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Banks retires amidst controversy 
~~--+--r--'-.J ; An altercation between the UI baseball coach and one of his players leads 

to the retirement of Banks after 28 years, sources close to the team said 
By Mike TripleH 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa baseball coach Duane 
Banks stepped down Friday, two 

• days after a confrontation with one 
of his players. 

Banks, who has coached at Iowa 
for 28 years. announced his retire
ment one day after player oo-cap
tains met with UI Athletic Director 

BY GARRY TRUQEN.. I Bob Bowlsby to discuss their dissat
isfaction with the coach's player 

I relations. 
The meeting waa sparked by a 

I'#fU~l'.l j heated argument Wednesday 
between Banks and one of his play-

Cambus 
• to servIce 

ers during a rain-shortened game 
at Luther Conege. 

Sources cloae to the team identi
fied that player as sophomore Zach 
Grabinski. Two separate sources 
told The Daily Iowan Banks yelled 
at Grabinski after he made a field
ing mistake. Grabinski then said 
something back to Banks and 
walked away. Banks then allegedly 
fonowed Grabinski, grabbed him by 
the neck and continued to argue 
with him. 

One source said the encounter 
had to be broken up by another 
Hawkeye player, and the game's 
action was halted by the disru ption. 

Crunch time 

Both sources said the incident led 
to a players-only meeting in which 
the team discussed ways to have 
Banks removed as coach. The play
ers then went to Bowlsby. 

Bowlsby confirmed meeting with 
the players and said Wednesday's 
incident played a part in Banks' 
resignation. Bowlsby said, as far as 
he knew, there was a confrontation 
that did not come to blows and 
described it as being "jaw to jaw." 

Neither Banks nor Grabinski 
could confirm or deny accounts of 
the incident. The team still was 
traveling home from Michigan 
State at press time. 

After meeting with the players, 
Bowlsby met with Banks, and said 
the coach then decided to step down 
and take an administrative position 
on Bowlsby's 
staff. 

"I think .it was 
a combination of 
things (that led to 
his decision): 
Bowlsby said. 
"There was a con
frontation, but 
this was really a 
bubbling over of a 
long situation. B k 

"We've hlid an s 
some conversations in the past that 
he might be interested in stepping 
down. As the season went on. the 
time just seemed to be right." 

Banks. the all-time winningest 
coach in Iowa baseball history and 
second-winningest coach in Big Ten 
Conference history, has a lifetime 
record of901·585-4. He is 810-575·4 
at Iowa. 

Bowlsby said Banks had been 
contemplating retirement recently, 
but credited this incident with 
speeding up the process. 

"We've had some conversations in 
the past that he might be interest
ed in stepping down. As the season 
went on, the time just seemed to be 
right," Bowlsby said. 

Bowlsby also said Banks would 
be given a position on his adminis
trative staff. lind he is not worried 
about how Banks' controversial 
departure will be viewed. 

See BASEBAU, Page 8 
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Court 
By Joseph LeaviH 

The Daily Iowan 

In response to a 400-signature 
petit10n and numerous e-mail mes
sages, 696 Hawkeye Court Apart
ment residents 800n wil1 have a 
free ride to campu . 

Carobus plans to ervice the area 
with new day routes Monday 
through Friday from 6:30 a .m.-
6:30 p.m. beginning in the fall 
semester. Currently, Hawkeye 
Court residents, who live west of 
Mormon Trek and aCfO from the 
Finkbine Golf Course, receive 
night service from Cam bus start
ing at 6:38 p.m. from Schaeffer 
Hall. 

Before the proposed changes, 
apartment re idents had to pay an 
average of $16 a month to ride the 
Iowa City Transit buses instead of 
receiving free transportation. The 
residents said the di crepancy in 
ervice was unfair because other 

VI students who pay the same uni
versity feea don't pay for bus aer
vice to campus. 

Student feea mllY be raised to 
help pay for the aervlce. Currently, 
45 percent of Cam bUll revenue 

See CAMBUS, Page' 8 

Brian RaylThe Daily Iowan 

UI freshman Jordan Bello (front) studies for his finals with his friends, sophomore Michael Chen (back left) and freshman John Condon (back 
right), Sunday afternoon in the Hawkeye Room of the Union. "I like to study here because it's dose to the Union Market where I can charge all 
of my food," Bello said. 

Joe Friedridl/The Daily Iowan 

Ten·month old Rowan Fiscus-Mckee sits snugly between his mothers, 
Dawn Atkins (left) and Tina Fiscus. Troy Mckee (left) and Lon Sarver 
crouch behind their respective legal wives. As a polyamorous family, 

f Atkins, Fiscus, Mckee and sarver, all share responsibilities as parents . 

Polyamourous family 
redefines tradition 

By Jeff Oayton 
The Daily Iowan 

Dawn Atkins conlliders herllelf 
married to Troy McKee, Lon Sarver 
and Tina Fillcus. The four are a 
polyamouroull (poly) family raising 
theLr ll-month-old son, Rowan. 

Legally, they are two eeparate 
coupl .. - Atklne and McKee, 
Sarver and Fi.cu •. However, each 

Is bisexual and non-monogomous 
and considers themself married to 
the other three. 

"It's a lifestyle . where it's 
acknowledged and accepted to have 
more than one long-term relation
ship," Sarver said. 

However, Sarver said an individ· 
ual in a polyamourous relationship 
doesn't have to be bisexual or even 

See POlYAMOUROUS, Page 8 

VI hacker gets 2 years probation 
By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

After shelling out $750 in fines 
and completing 40 hours of commu
nity service, II state attorney sliid he 
hopes the UI hacker will put his 
crimes behind him. 

Joseph Hentzel was sentenced 
Friday to two years probation in 
addition to the fines and community 
service for a list of charges includ· 
ing: electronic eavesdropping. sec
ond-degree theft, fourth-degree 
criminal mischief and possession of 
marijuana. 

State attorney David Tiffany said 
the state wanted to give Hentzel a 
second chance because he~ so 
young. 

"There are problems that he does 
need to address," Tiffany said. "We 
want him to have an opportunity to 
avoid a criminal record." 

Hentzel, who pleaded guilty in 
March for electronically eavesdrop
ping on UI President Mary Sue 
Coleman's e-mail and 2.389 other 
UI accounts. was sentenced Friday. 
He was a 17-year-old m freshman 
when he broke into the accounts 
from a computer in his Washington 
Street apa.rtment. 

Hentzel's attorney James McCar
ragher said his client has realized a 
lot in the past year. 

"If good Can hllppen from bad, this 
is what we have in this case," 
McCarragher said. "He had to leave 
his job at the College ofNuraing and 
leave the university. Maturity has 
occurred during this time." 

Hentzel accesaed and downloaded 

' .. 

April 5, 1996: Hentzel is 
arrested by UI public safety 
for breaking into Pappajohn 
Business Administration 
Building and electronically 
eavesdropping into 2,389 e
mail accounts. including 
that of Mary Sue Coleman. 

March 6, 1997: Hentzel 
pleads gUilty to the charges 
of electronically 
eavesdropping into 2,389 e
mail accounts, criminal 
mischief, and pos:ssion of 
marijuana. 

May 9 1997: Hentzel 
sentenced to 2 years 
proQation, 40 hours of 
community service, and 
$750 in fines. 

Source: 01 Research 

e-mail communications of others 
after discovering a way to exploit a 
bug in a command in a software pro
gram, allowing him to read personal 
mail that had not yet been read by 
the recipient. 

The UI is requesting $3.340 for 
the costs of rewiring their computer 
security system and changing door 
locks at campus buildings that 
Hentzel broke into, Tiffany said. 

Hentzel apologized to Johnson 
County District Court Judge 
Patrick Grady before his sentenc
ing. 

"I apologize for infringing upon 
other people's rights," Hentzel said. 
"I'm also sorry for the financial 
loss." • 

The VI Department of Public 
Safety arrested Hentzel on April 5, 
1996, after officials videotaped him 
illegally entering a conference room 
through air vents in the Pappejohn 
Business Admini.tration Building. 

Public Safety officers removed 
three computers, two multiple-lined 
phones and computer documenta
tion from Hentzel'lI apartment iden-

DliWl 

tified as stolen property exceeding 
$1.000. Hentzel received a deferred 
judgment for the charge of second
degree theft, which leaves him the 
burden of 40 hours of community 
service during his two years of pro
bation. 

He was also handed a $250 fine 
for electronic eavesdropping, which 
carries a 6O-day jail sentence in the 
Johnson County jail. The aentence 
was suspended Friday and replaced 
with a year of probation. , 

Hentzel also will have to pay $250 
for criminal mischief in the fourth 
degree for .altering the control panel 
of the elevator in MacLean Hall 
without permiSSion from the UI. 
The offense usually carries 30 days 
in jail, but Johnson County District 
Court Judge Patrick Grady sus
pended the sentence and gave 
Hentzel one year of probation. 

Hentzel also received a $250 tine 
for the possession of a controlled 
substance. Public Safety officera 
found marijuana when they 
searched Hentze!'a apartment. 

25¢ 

Wheelroom 
to phase 
out alcohol 

• serVice 
By Kevin Ho 

The Daily Iowan 

VI students who want to crack 
open a beer while cracking the 
books won't be able to do so in the' 
Union Wheelroom nert semester. 

UI officials will phase out alcohol 
service in the Wheelroom by the 
end of spring semester, said VI 
Vice President of Student Services 
Phillip Jones. , . 

·We don't believe alcohol is a 
central part of socilll life with stu
dents," he said. 

ur officials are shifting the 
Union's programming emphasis 
away from alcohol, Jones said. 

"The policy decision was made in 
relation to our efforts nert year in 
developing alternative program
ming in the Union," Jones said . 
"Since the emphasis is going to be 
on undergraduate students. we felt 
that is was reasonable not to have 
alcohol service there." 

However. the change leaves a 
bad taste in the mouths of some ill 
students. 

"It's ridiculous," UI sophomore 
and Wheel room clerk Sheila 
McGinty said. "No one comes down 
here to get wasted or to binge 
drink. It·s for people who work in 
the building or for students who 
want a beer while studying.~ 

UI sophomore Jacob Everhart 
said he has never encountered 
excessive drinking at the Wheel
room. 

"I've never seen anyone down 
here binge drinking," Everhart 
said . "This place has a relaxing 
atmosphere. a place to shoot }lOOl. 
The bars downtown are too smoky 
and noisy." 

ill officials are still contemplat
ing the sale of alcohol at ill loca
tions after receiving the $60.000 
grant from the Robert J. Wood 
Foundation to curb binge drinking, 
UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said. 

"I am not aware .of a final deci
sion in the Wheelroom, ~ Rhodes 
taid. "But if we were to make it 
clear that we discouraged binge 
drinking we should be consistent." 

However, McGinty said alcohol 
still is being served in the Union 
StateRoom. 

"I don't think you're sending the 
right message of stopping binge 
drinking if the whole building isn't 
dry," McGinty said. "I think they're 

See WHEElROOM, Page 8 
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ArtsBriefs 
Hancher ticket sales set 
theater's record 

Ticket sales at the Ul's Hancher 
Auditorium for the 1996·97 season 
topped $2.54 million, breaking the 
previous record of $2.2 million that 
was set in the 1991·92 season. 

The record·breaking trend proba· 
bly will not carry over to the per· 
forming venue's silver anniversary, 
Hancher director Wallace Chappell 
said. 

"I don't think next year will top 
this year's draw," Chappell said. "It 
all depends on what's on the road. 
This year we had big sellers - 'Les 
Miserables,' 'Stomp,' and 'Joseph 
and the Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat' - these were the big 
box-office attractions." 

Chappell s~id the 1998-99 sea
son could best this year's season 
with shows such as "Rent" and 
"Riverdance." He also said private 
and corporate donations have 
tripled in the past four years which 
offset funding cuts from the 
National Endowment for the Arts. 

-Kevin Ho 

Mad artist named 
cartoonist of the year 

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) - Sergio 
Aragones, whose tiny cartoons have 
lined the margins of Mad magazine 
for more than 30 years, was named 
1996 cartoonist of the year. 

Aragones beat out "Dilbert" cre
ator Scott Adams and Patrick 
McDonnell of King Features Syndi
ca~ for the National Cartoonista 
Society's top honor Saturday. 

McDonnell, who writes the 
"M~tts' strip, was honored with the 
newspaper comic strips division 
award. 

Other winners included Bill Day 
of the Detroit Free Press, who won for 
best editorial cartoon. Wiley Miller, 
who draws "Non Sequitur," won the 
ne~per panel's division award. 

About 160 cartoonista attended 
the. 51st Annual Reuben Awards, 
natP.ed for artist Rube Goldberg. 
More than 500 society members 
nominate and vote on the award for 
the>best cartoonists in 12 categories. 

'Filth Element' takes No. 1 
in debut, twice that of No. 
2 'Fathers' Day' 
~OS ANGELES (AP) - "The 

Fiflh Element" which opened the 
Caanes Film Fe8tival on Wednes· 
da , earned nearly twice as much 
as ~o. 2 "Fathers' Day," the only 
other wide-release debut over the 
Molber's Day weekend. 

The top 10 films from Friday 
through Sunday: 

1. "The Fifth Element," $17.2 
million. 

2. "Fathers' Day," $9 million. 
3. "Breakdown," $7.6 million. 
4. "Austiri Powers: International 

Man of Mystery," $7.1 million. 
5. "Volcano," $4.2 million. 
6. "Liar Liar," $3.6 million. 
7. "Romy and Michele's High 

School Reunion,' $2.8 million. 
8. "Anaconda," $2.6 million. 
9. "The Saint," $1.6 million. 
10. "Murder at 1600: $1.4 mil· 

lion. 

Marilyn Manson roadie 
falls to his death 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Police 
suspect alcohol was a factor in the 
death of a helper with the Marilyn 
Manson band who fell 90 feet from 
a catwalk hours before the rock 
group's concert at the District of 
Columbia Armory. 

The band went ahead with the 
performance Friday night and ded
icated it to Sean McGann, 30, of 
Pueblo, Colo., a member of the 
band's lighting crew whose body 
was discovered during the morning 
on the bleachers inside the armory. 

McGann and a group of friends 
had been rappelling down a wall in 
the facility Thursday night, police 
said. At some point the friends left 
and McGann stayed behind. 

It was unclear whether McGann 
was continuing the exercise when 
he fell from the catwalk, authori· 
ties said. 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Cilendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple.spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person In 

Graduate ~tuden~ libOO Books 
are Due June lolli 

Greg Kirschling MOVIE REVIEW 

Library staff will begin to renew books on the last day 
of finals week, May 16. Please bring books In for 
renewal or return at the appropriate library. With an 
I.D. card, staff at most libraries can provide a list of 
books checked out on-line, 

.........................................•.........•.•••••.•.•..•••••.••.•••••••••••.•••.••• ' 

"Fathers' Day": i'ci'c out of i'ci'ci'ci'c 
Starring: Robin Williams, Billy Crystal, Julia-Louis 

Dreyfus and Nastassja Kinski 
Director: Ivan Reitman Your Retirement Specialists ... 

Crystal, Williams pairing is no holiday 
••• With the Penonal Touch 

SPECIALIZING IN INDIVIDUALIZED ELEC110N OF 
TIAA-CREF RETIREMENT OPTION 

With the dream casting of 
Robin Williams and Billy 
Crystal, "Fathers' Day" 

seemed to promise a comic clash 
of the titans, but unfortunately 
the result is more "Mork and Bil· 
ly." The film goes wrong mainly 
by forcing Williams to play the 
goofball nutcase opposite Crys· 
tal's glorified straight man when 
they should've played equally 
normal guys. As it stands, 
"Fathers' Day" would've been a 
great vehicle for a more uneven 
comedy team - say, Jim Carrey 
and Bob Saget. 

Director Ivan Reitman ("Ghost· 
busters") could've solved prob· 
lems just by sitting on Williams, 
who's allowed to get too out-of· 
control (which doesn't sound as 
di.sappointing as it actually is). As 
a failure named Dale, Williams is 
just about to eat a bullet when he 
gets a call from an old flame, Col
lette (Nastassja Kinski, "Termi· 
nal Velocity"), whose teen son has 
run away. And, oh yeah, Dale is 
the boy's real father and never 
knew it. Reinvigorated by this 
prospect, Williams performs a 
stale and disheartening montage 
of fake introductions in front of a 
mirror, doing all the voices and 
characters we've seen him do 
before. His brother-from-another· 
planet 8chtick has never seemed 
so out of place in any of his previ
ous movies, though, and that's 
because "Father's Day" tells a sto
ry that 8hould be populated by 
humans, not broad comedy car
toons. 

Mter all, this isn't just your 
8tandard buddy chase movie -
this is your standard buddy chase 
movie that tries to find its heart. 
Eager to be a parent, Dale sets off 
on a quest to find his son, only to 
discover early on that another 
guy, the successfully fussy lawyer 
Jack (Crystal), is on the same 
quest to find the same boy. 
Colette was his old lover, too, and 
Jack soon finds himself equally 
excited by the prospect of father
hood. Even though we don't know 
who's what until the end (it's 
practically given away in one 
series of scenes), screenwriters 

Publicity photo 

Billy Crystal (left) and Robin Williams pretend to practice podiatry in 
"Fathers' Day,'" currently showing at the Englert Theatre, 221 E. 
Washington St. 

Lowell Ganz and Babaloo Mandel 
make a half-hearted attempt to 
say something meaningful about 
families and parents, but 
"Fathers' Day· isn't nearly as 
moving as some of the writing 
team's other gooey comedies, like 
"City Slickers" or "Parenthood". 

Nor is it as (unny, although 
toward the end of the film, 
Williams start8 to score with a 
few minor bits, first by faking 
German, then by exercising a 
newfound head-butting talent in 
a concert crowd. He nearly pulls 
off one of Dale's more dramatic 
scenes, but he's still so goofy and 
alien that he undermines his own 
performance. It only proves that 
the Dale role should've been writ· 
ten and played as a regular guy, 
which would've made him a bet
ter foil for Crystal, who's mildly 
amusing. At least he's great at 
facial expressions, although he 
often looks at Williams as if he 
was an orangutan. 

It doesn't help that Reitman 

does little with the manic come· 
dy setup. This movie just sort of 
wanders around, especially in 
scenes with Jack's wife (a woe· 
fully underused Julia Louis
Dreyfus, "Seinfeld"), who's chas· 
ing after him for the whole 
movie. The plot requires Jack 
and Dale to hop between San 
Francisco and Reno, but for long 
passages it seems like they're 
only moving from casino to rock 
concert to casino to rock concert. 
This feels repetitious, especially 
when scenes don't work the first 
time. "Fathers' Day" contains not 
one but two scenes set in an air· 
plane involving a character's 
paranoid fear of flying. Seen it 
already. 

Even worse, in one scene Dale 
and Jack actually run over the 
one person in downtown Reno 
they're looking for, which is, to be 
polite, convenient. Meanwhile, 
there are no extended comedy 
sequences for Williams and Crys· 
tal. Nothing builde. Its gags are 
stray and only periodically steady 
but never strong. Thank God 
somebody finally "ot the two 
comedians together onscreen, but 
this is not nearly the big-laugh 
movie it should be. 

Ron Felte Jim Lan AI Left' 

Do You Have Pink Eye? 
You may be eligible for a re earth tudy for people with 

viral infection of the eye. Participanl are provided with 
examinations, medication , and compen ation. Contact: 

338·3623 
John F. Stamler, M.D., Ph.D. 

Eye Phy ici n & Surgeon • LLP 
540 E. Jefferson St, Iowa City, lA 52245 

!! FREE BREAST EXAMS !! 
Get in the habit of doing a breast self exam every month. 

85% of lumps are found by women doing breast self exams. 
Let us show you how!!! 

Make ap appointment NOW!!! 
CALL 319·337-2111 or 1 .. 800 .. 848·7684 

Free Appointments Offered: 
May 15 Thur. 6:30pm to 8:00pm 
May 16 Frl. 9:00am to 11 :OOam 

'

May 17 Sat. 9:00am to 11 :OOam 

ED EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque St., 10 City 

Fifth Annual June 8 - 22, 1997 

Summer Dance Workshop 
Presellted by the 
University of Iowa I Dan D partment & 
Terpsichore School of Dane 

'Show~about'nothing' gets 9th season 
An intensive two week program des gned 
to enhance the skills of dedicated young 
dancers aged 8 to 18. 

The outstanding faculty will teach classes 
in ballet, modern, Jazz, pointe, repertory. 
compOSition and dance extras. By Jennifer Bowles 

Associated Press Hff it's over tomorrow, fine. But our efforts have made some 
LOS ANGELES - All Jerry people very, very, very wealthy. And we're not in that league. Additional summer classes will be offcrtd 

at Terpsichore School of Oance. Ask for 
complete information. 

Seinfeld's quirky friends will We don't need to have parity, but we need participation." 
return to the top·rated NBC come-
dy ·Seinfeld" for next season, the 
network announced Saturday. 

Julia Louis·Dreyfus, who plays 
Elaine, Michael Richards, who 
plays Kramer, and Jason Alexan
der, who plays George, will return 
for a ninth season. 

The three Seinfeld pals each 
demanded $1 ~-__ 
million per 
episode from 
NBC to film 22 
half·hour 
installments of 
the show, 
ranked behind 
only "ER" as the 
most-watched 
series this year. 

The network Seinfeld 
did not give 
details of their contracts . An 
industry source who declined to be 
identified said the trio didn't get 
the $1 million per episode price 
tag, but olTered no further details. 

Each of the three supporting 
stars agreed to remain with the 
show for two more seasons. But 
Seinfeld only agreed to appear 
next season . He will wait until 
January to decide whether to 
return for a 10th season, the net
work said. 

case of questions. 
. Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally lo~an 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting Ihe Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clariflca· 
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publl.hing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is puolished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

. 

Actor Jason Alexander, who plays George Costanza, on 
how he felt NBC was not taking the "Seinfeld" cast's 
demands seriously 

Call Diane Danhieux at 319.341.7833 ..... ,., ..... 

"We're extremely pleased that 
'Seinfeld,' the 'show about noth· 
ing' that means everything to 
viewers nationwide, will be with 
NBC for another year," Warren 
Littlefield, president of NBC 
Entertainment said in a state
ment. 

With NBC set to announce its 
fall TV lineup today, a contract 
fight with the show's three sup
porting cast members had the net· 
work wondering whether ·Sein· 
reid" would be back. 

The show has won nine Emmy 
awards. 

The negotiations were being 
watched not only by anxious fans 
but an industry worried about the 
precedent a huge contact would 
set. 

Seinfeld has a separate and 
more lucrative deal to retu rn bu t 
is anxious to see his friends in the 
fold . The three supporting actors 
were united in an all·for-one, one· 
for·all negotiation. 

If they didn't get the money, the 

three stars have also talked about 
getting a piece of the ahow's own· 
ership from Castle Rock Enter· 
tainment, the show's production 
company. This would enable them 
to get some of the lucrative syndi· 
cation fees the show command8. 

Alexander, who plays George 
Costanza, told the Washington 
Post on Thuraday he believed 
NBC didn't think the actors were 
serious. 

• 'Seinfeld' changed our lives, 
changed our careers," he said. "If 
it's over tomorrow, fine. But our 
efforts have made some people 
very, very, very wealthy. And we're 
not in that league. We don't need 
to have parity, but we need partic
ipation." 

Richards, in an interview with 
the online magazine Mr. Showbiz , 
voiced similar frustrations. 

"I'm not on the syndication 
side," he said. "I don't have any
thing, and while I've invested 
eight years of my time, everyone 
has gotten enormously wealthy." 
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: Earthqual 
By Afshin Valinejad 

Associated Press 

QAEN, Iran - Convoys of buses, 
trucks and pickups rushed vol un· 

, leers over narrow dirt roads Sunday 
. to the remote mountains of north· 
, eastern Iran , where the death toll 

from a powerful earthquake 
J reached 2,400 people - and still 
I was climbing. 

About 130 aftershocks shook 
I what was left. standing, forcing tens 

of thousands of people to camp amid 
the rubble in the streets of stricken 
villages. Forty·thousand people 

, were left homeless. 
Military aircraft flew food , clothes 

and medicine to the area, and vol· 
I unteers who arrived in convoys dug 

through the rubble with bare hands 
I to look for bodies. Others handed 

out aid. 
In most villages, streets had dis· 

, appeared into rows of rubble. Sur· 

, 
"/ believe that despite our dl 

• considerable and very, very 
, humanitarian issue. II 

Bill Richardson, U.s. am 

vivors beat their chests and wailed 
, in anguish. Others washed the bod

ies of their loved ones and buried 
I them in mass graves. 
I At least 6,000 people were injured 

in the magnitude 7.1 earthquake 
I that struck Saturday near the town 

of Qaen, 70 miles west of the Mghan 
I border. 

Most of the damage was in the 60· 
• mile stretch between Birjand and 

;. Upcoming 
By Rachid Khiari 
Associated Press 

ALGIERS, Algeria - Born 
exploded in a discotheque 

, three booby-trapped car on 
, day, killing six people and 

71 others ju t week before 
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': Earthquake devastates remote Iranian villages; 2,400 dead 
By Afshin Valinejad 

As~iated Pres 

QAEN, Iran - Convoys of buses, 
trucks and pickups rushed volun

i leers over narrow dirt roads Sunday 
. to the remote mountains of north
, eastern Iran, where the death toll 

from a powerful earthquake 
I reached 2,400 people - and still 
, was climbing. 

About 130 aftershocks shook 
, what was left standing, forcing tens 

of thousands of people to camp amid 
. the rubble in the streets of stricken 

villages . Forty-thousand people 
, were left homeless. 

Military aircraft flew food, clothes 
and medicine to the area, and vol

, unteen who arrived in convoys dug 
through the rubble with bare hands 

, to look for bodies. Other handed 
out aid. 

In most villages, streets had dis
, appeared into rows of rubble. Sur-

Qaen, a region dotted by poor vil
lages and mud huts. In one of the 
villages, an elementary school col
lapsed, killing 110 girls and burying 
their bodies under jagged slabs of 
concrete and steel. 

The official Islamic Republic 
News Agency said at least 2,000 
people died in villages around Qaen, 
394 in Birjand and two in Khavaf. 

IRNA also said there also was 
considerable damage in neighbOring 
Afghanistan. In the Afghan capital 
of Kabul, international aid workers 
said at least four teams had set out 
to assess the damage in remote 
western Afghanistan. The workers, 
who spoke on condition that they 
not be identified by organization or 
name, knew of only five fatalities in 
Afghanistan. 

Iranian officials estimated the 
damage at $67 million and appealed 
for international aid. From Tokyo, 
U_N. Secretary-General Kofi Annan 

said the United Sta~s customarily 
would send any aid through an 
organization like the Red Cross. "If 
it's necessary, we would certainly 
contribute," she said. 

"r believe that despite our differ
ences with Iran - which are consid
erable and very, very strong - this 
will be viewed as a humanitarian 
issue," Bill Richar!ison, U.S. ambas
sador to the United Nations, told 
CNN. 

The Iranian Red Crescent sent 
9,000 tents, more than 18,000 blan
kets and canned food, rice and 
dates. 

Iran also rushed at least 80 tons 
of aid to the region aboard four U.S.
made C-130 planes and six heli
copters, presumably to the provin
cial capital ofMashhad. From there, 
it is still a five-hour drive over 
rough terrain to the stricken vil
lages. 

"I believe that despite our differences with Iran - which are 

In the villages, temperatures 
dropped to 41 degrees overnight, 
but then soared to 84 in the day, 
raising concern that bodies under 
the rubble might begin to rot and 
spread disease. 

• considerable and very, very strong - this will be viewed as a 
, humanitarian issue. 1/ "Much needs to be done. The pri

ority is to remove the dead bodies 
and bury them as soon as possible," 
said Reza Alavi, a civil servant lead
ing relief efforts in one of the vil
lages. 

, Bill Richardson, U.S. ambassador to the United Nations ' 
I 

vivors beat their chests and wailed 
, in anguish. Others washed the bod

ies of their loved ones and buried 
J them in mas! graves. 

At least 6,000 people were injured 
, in the magnitude 7.1 earthquake 
, that struck Saturday near the town 

ofQaen, 70 miles we t ofthe Afghan 
I. border. 

Most of the damage was in the 60-
• mile stretch between Birjand and 

urged other countries "to respond 
promptly and with generosity." 

France sent a cargo plane carry
ing 39 tons of blankets, tents, 
clothes and food Sunday. Switzer· 
land sent a rescue team and trained 
dogs to help search for survivors, 
although Iran turned down an offer 
of a larger contingent. 

In Washington, presidential 
spokesperson Mary Ellen Glynn 

Makeshift hospitals were filled 
with people wrapped in blood
soaked bandages, many of them 
with cuts and broken bones. Intra, 
venous sacks were suspended from 
donated coat hangars. 

"I can't deal with this alone," Dr. 
Mohammad Hossein Mozaffar said, 
putting a cast on the leg of a wailing 
5-year-old boy in Qaen. 

, Upcoming Algerian election marred by bombs 
By Rachid Khiari 

Associated Pres 

ALGIERS , Algeria - Bombs 
exploded in a discotheque and 

• three booby-trapped cars on Sun· 
day, killing six people and injuring 
71 others just weeks before the 
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first parliamentary elections in 
Algeria in five years. 

The fresh violence came less 
than a month before elections to 
choose a new parliament. Islamic 
militants, who were on the verge of 
victory in the last parliamentary 
vote, are barred from taking part 
his time around and thus oppose 
the ballot. 

There was no immediate claim of 
responsibility for the blasts. Islam
ic militants were blamed for a 
series of recent bombings - during 
the holy month of Ramadan - that 
bloodied tbe streets of the capital. 
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Mohamad Sayyad/Associated Press ' " 

Earthquake survivors carry a body in a blanket fashioned as a stretcher in Ardakul in northeastern Iran on ~~; 
Sunday. A strong quake hit the area Saturday, killing at least 2,400 people. !''It 

Most oftbe villagers in the region magnitudes as large as 5.5, enough But anguished villagers search- n~~ 
are subsistence farmers who either to cause considerable damage. ing the ruins on Sunday heard a ,\" • 
tend camels or sheep or grow wheat Saturday'S quake was the faint cry and pulled Alireza Rayee, ~. 
and saffron . Many of the injured strongest to strike Iran since June 32, from the rubble that had b \ 

appeared weak and malnourished. 21, 1990, when quakes of magni- trapped him for 27 hours . "II;") 
In the town of Hajiabab, the man- tude 7.3 and 7.7 hit northwestern' A man rushed to give him water, 

gled frames of Thyota pickup trucks Iran, killing 50,000 people and and another wiped the dirt from his ~ 
poked out of the collapsed building injuring 60,000. face and fanned him with a piece of b. I 

of a used car shop. In the village of Abiz, 55 miles cardboard. Rayee's mother cradled "~{ 
. Tens of thousands of villagers east of Qaen, about a third of the her son's head in her lap and wept. ~: 
camped in tbe streets, fearing the 1,200 residents died in the quake "God has given my son a second . 
effects of the aftershocks. Some had Saturday. life," she said. '\, 
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oints Quotable 
lilt's founded on honesty and op n communi ation. It 
cheating if everyone knows and agrees." 

nit b 

UI student Lon Sarver, on the polyamorous relationship h has 
with three other people 

Whywomen 
shouldn't box 

O
n a trip to Europe in 1922, heavyweight 
champion Jack Dempsey witnessed an 
event that shocked and disgusted him. 
With his manager Doc Kearns he visit
ed a Berlin cabaret that featured 

women boxing. The fighting was real and bloody. 
While the flashy Kearns enjoyed the evening 
immensely, even serving as a cornerman during 
one of the fights, the Manassa Mauler found the 
whole affair sickening. 

Why Dempsey should have been 80 troubled by 
the evening is an interesting question. He was no 
stranger to vice, having married a former prosti
tute. As the victor of hundreds of brutal barroom 
fights in his rise to the title, he was certainly no 
stranger to violence. 

At boxing's first medical conference this week in 
Aruba, the rise of women's boxing was on the agen
da. According to the Associated Press, the number 
of women taking to the ring worldwide is soaring. 
Mexico's 30 women prizefighters include two world 
champions. Since boxing's divisions are determined 
by weight, sexual dimorphism plays less of a role 
than it does in other sports (try to imagine the 
female equivalent of the Dallas Cowboys' Nate 
Newton, for example). 

Like Jack Dempsey, I too am troubled by the spec
tacle of women boxing, and it's not just the idea of lots 

of women able to kick my ass. 
I've known women black belts 
that I am sure could have 
kicked my ass any time they 
felt like it. My own mother 
(who kicked my ass quite fre-

quently as a child) is pro
ficient at judo, her 

father having been 
an instructor for 
the U.S. Army 
during WWII , 
and it is no 
exaggeration to 
say that many of 
her less couth 
dates flipped for 

her. 
I object 

to women 
Gary Levine boxing on the 

same ground 
I object to 

women smoking cigars. It's no secret that the two 
go together (boxing matches were once called 
"smokers"). Personally, I'm not a big fan of cigar 
smoking, even though my media heroes such as 
Rush Limbaugh and Bill Clinton claim to love their 
noxious stogies. I did have a Cuban cigar once at a 
friend's wedding (a gesture meant as support for 
my friend's nuptials, not for the godless Commie 
regime) and it was damned fme. 

But to all the women lining up to puff away at 
Martini's here in town, I have to tell you that you 
don't look sophisticated. Don't think Demi Moore. 
Think Danny DeVito. And even Demi looks better 
on a magazine cover with a baby in her belly than 
with a fuming cylinder in her food hole. 

Boxing and cigar smoking always have embodied 
he worst of male culture, which was why we men 
~k refuge in them together like naughty little 
Loys. When the sense of moral responsibility car
tled by women became too burdensome and oppres
~ve for us, there were the twin vices. It is obvious
ly fun to smoke a cigar and watch other people get
ting beaten up, and it is fun to beat up other peo
~e. What most people who have never boxed don't 
realize is that it's fun to get beaten up yourself. 
'thorn Jones, the former boxer and author of "The 
Pugilist at Rest" believes that so many failed fight
en continue in the ring not because they need the 
Inoney, but because they come to enjoy getting 
popped in the head. 

Cushioned by the Queensbury pillows, a righteous 
bead blow produces the sarne sensation as a couple 
9f Whip-its. Of course, getting beaten up without 
Iloves is much less fun, which is probably why 80 

many women object to it outside the ring. That, and 
~e fact that in those type of fights, the women usu
ally are matched beyond their weight class. 

As most women who participate in fights do so 
rithout their consent, just as most women who 
tnhale Cigar smoke get theirs secondhand, you 
would believe that women everywhere should be 
~pposed to these two things. But it's a man's world, 
pod I suppose a number of women have figured out 
that the way to get ahead is to emulate the two 
)Vorst male behaviors (not flossing comes in a dis· 
tant third). Recent hypotheses by evolutionary psy
chologists that give Darwinistic advantage to femi
nine attributes, such as nurturing and consensus
pUilding, perhaps haven't gotten the attention that 
they should. 

Just as men were starting to pick up some of the 
graces of women, here women go and validate 
what is bad about us. It's enough to make me start 
!!having my legs. 

Cary Levine's column appears alternate Thursdays on 
tile Viewpoints pages. 

-LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and must include the writer'S address and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not 
e)(ceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to The Dally lOIfan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS e)(pressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Dally Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are article on current issues 
written by readers of The Dally Iowan. The DI wel
comes guest opinions; submisslons should be typed 
and Signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
lenfh. A brief biography should accompany all sub
mhsionl. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
lenp', style and darity. 
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"Now that Ellen has come out, I'm thinking of telling the 
whole world I'm really a bull." 

A drunk is a drunk, despite age 

Iowa just passed a silly law to 
combat a serious problem. 
The so-called Juvenile Justice 

bill , whi.ch was signed by Gov. 
Branstad last week and goes into 
effect July 1, is a misguided 
attempt at preventing the evils of 
drinking. 

The bill, which unfairly targets 
young people, would raise fines 
levied against underage drinkers. 

Under the new law, an underage 
drinker will have to pay a $100 
fine for the first offense and a $200 
fine and suspension of the license 
for the second and third ones, up 
from a fine of $34.50 under the cur
rent law. 

Possession of a fake ID will come 
with an automatic fine of $100, 
compared to the current rule, 
which gives a judge discretion in 
passing out fmes between $50 and 
$100. 

Bars or stores and their employ
ees who are caught serving alcohol 
to people under 21 could receive a 
$1,500 fine, up from the $100 fine 
under the existing rule. 

While the new law may at first 
seem like a good idea, its reasoning 
falls apart like a house of cards 
upon further inspection. 

Alcohol doesn't know the differ
ence between someone under 21 
and someone who's of legal age. 
Alcohol gets people drunk, period. 
The penalties for over-consumption 

\lt~e '3t\\\inS \\\1<5 
a\~a. '{t\U{' be5t bd
\~ to ?atk \J? and 
Ijti: OUt no'W. 

It shouldn't matter if the 
drunk person in public is 
under 21 or not. If drunks 
are causing trouble, they 
should be fined, or arrested 
or have their license 
yanked. But why single out 
young people when a 
drunk is a drunk is a 
drunk? 

should be stiff like a dry martini 
regardless of a person's age. 

It shouldn't matter if the drunk 
person in public is under 21 or not. 
H drunks are causing trouble, they 
should be fined, arrested or have 
their license yanked. But why sin
gle out young people, when a drunk 
is a drunk is a drunk? 

Plus, it seems a bit hypocritical 
to have state lawmakers - who 
almost surely had a drink or two 
themselves when they were young 
and under the legal drinking age 
- pass laws further criminalizing 
behavior that was accepted in the 
1960s, '70s and '80s. 

And where are all these young 
people getting their booze? 

A lot of them in Iowa City get it 
from bars and convenience stores 
that seem to turn a blind eye to all 

their youthful customers in search 
ofa buzz. 

The new law will do little to stop 
the practice. 

Instead of waging a pretty small 
fine in comparison to what these 
restaurants and stores make off 
alcohol sales, why not automatical
ly take away the liquor Iicen e of 
any establishment caught serving 
an underage drinker? That surely 
would get the attention of even the 
most tolerant of doormen and bar 
maids. 

The Juvenile Justice bill and 
Iowa's lower blood-alcohol level all 
were passed to help cut down on 
the number of underage drinkers 
who drive while drunk. But drunk. 
driving is not a problem limited 
only to young people. 

It makes little sen e to pass a 
law that singles out people who 
drink alcohol under the arbitrary 
age of 21. That sends a message 
that the state condones alcohol 
consumption for anyone over 21. 

Iowa is a state that ha tolerated 
underage drinking for a long time. 
And it's going to take more than 
this bill and its higher fines to 
change Iowans' altitudes toward 
drinking. 

Byron Brown i an editorial writer and 
a UI law student. 

What's the first thing you plan to do after your last finan 

"I'll probably get 
really shit-faced." 
Rob Dwyer 
UI junior 

"I actually plan on 
going to the bars." 
Christi Caldwtll 
UI sophomore 

"I'm going to Dis
ney World: 
kacy Winders 
UI senior 

• 

I 

·Party. • 
Brian Blank 
UI freshmdn 

"I plan on doing 
nothing." 
Randy Henkn 
Ullunior 

You don't 
have to be 
happy on 
graduation 

Australian Susie Maroney dives 
of Havana on her second ",tt,pmnl 

l' Cuba to the U.S., Sunday. Malroni 
June 1996, but was pulled from 
ed, 12 miles short of the Florida 

onC4), 

Lea Harnon's column 
the Viewpoin P 

Swimmer at 
Cuba; Florid 

~ By Ricardo Mazalan 
Associated Press 

HAVANA, Cuba - Her brother 
smeared Vaseline and sun block on 

, her back and shoulders, and she 
turned to wave to the small crowd. 
And then Susie Maroney dived into 
the Caribbean for her second try at 
swimming across the choppy, 
shark-inre ted Florida Straits. 

The sky was cloudy but the sea 
j was calm Sunday morning when 

the Australian long-distance cham
, pion, 22', jumped into the wa 

from Havana's Malecon sea wall 
wearing a black suit and white 

L Ha a on She is trying to become the ea r Y person ever to complete the 1 
• mile swim from Cuba to Flori 

I There have been 50 0 

, attempts to cross the straits 
lonal in w hkh I mardlei none successful. 

Maroney herself came the 
est, covering 100 miles in 
in June. She reached U.S. t"r",t",..,., 
al waters, but because of seasic1,~ 

c rtainly not the' ness and dehydration she 
pulled from the sea 12 miles 
of her goal. 

A mall group of people aat:hi>lredl 

on the Malecon to wish Maroney 
Sunday morning. 

Women waved to her as 
I swam the 200 yards to a l!:!!-OV-,!Si 

foot cage that will protect 
sharks. The Canadian ship 
an began pulling the cage out 
sea. 

Maroney had expected to 
until today or Tuesday to beiin 

William M 
1976 Heave 

Search con 
crashed hel 

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. (AI 
- A helicopter with four Marine 
aboard cra h d into the Pacific dUI 
ing a nighttime amphibiouR trair 
ing exerci e . The Navy and CoaE 
Guard team d up Sunday to seare 
by ea and by air. 

Th CH-46 S a Knight hell 
copter, a troop transport baaed E 

the Marin Corps' air station in I 
'lbro, era h d in th ocean late Sa' 
urday and sank after taking off E 

sea from the USS Juneau. a 
amphibious landing transport Rhil 

None of the cr w members ha 
been found by Sunday afternoon. 

"Wo found a portion of the full' 
lage, but that'e It," eaid Marin 
Capt. Perry Muleron . An earli! 
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Australian Susie Maroney dives into the water from the Maleeon area 
( of Havana on her second attempt to cross without assistance from 
~ Cuba to the U.S., Sunday. Maroney nearly accomplished the feat in 

lune 1996, but was pulled from the water, dehydrated and disorient
ed, 12 miles short of the Florida Keys. ~ 
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Swimmer attempts record 
Cuba--Florida journey 

ad to 
ed . 

By Ricardo Mazalan 
Associ a ted Press 

HAVANA, Cuba - Her brother 
smeared Vaseline and sun block on 

• her back and shoulders. and she 
turned to wave to the small crowd. 
And then Susie Maroney dived into 
the Caribbean for her second try at 
swimming across the choppy, 
shark-infested Florida Straits. 

The sky was cloudy but the sea 
I was calm Sunday morning when 

the Australian long-distance cham
, pion. 22'. jumped into the water 

from Havana's Malecon sea wall .lIIi11...... . wearing a black suit and white cap. 

Lea Haravon She is trying to become the first 
. person ever to complete the 112-

, 
)roceuionaJ in which I martl* 
B ccal u~ te I ""II e1uww. ) 
nd h mine. We gnpped 0111 

I an all mpL to bold back the ' 

hi I . tru • are c rtamly not the ' 
Ion we are ,Iven al we Itrill y 
fini hin IChool nd receivm,a 
in . th t'Ulmination and rec:op. , 
Irk and tri ving for a goal, 1.'«' I 

If the h ppi t and m mw 
Ir Iiv ; i l i. joyou to reallit I 

mile swim Cram Cuba to Florida. 
There have been 50 official 
attempts to cross the straits -
none successful. 

Maroney herself came the clos
est. covering 100 miles in SBYI hours 
in June. She reached U.S. territori
al waters. but because of seasick
ness and dehydration she was 
pulled from the sea 12 miles short 
oCher goal. 

A small group of people gathered 
on the Malecon to wish Maroney off 
Sunday moming. 

Women waved to her as she 
swam the 200 yards to a 2B-by-B· 
foot cage that will protect her from 
sharks. The Canadian ship Acadi
an began pulling the cage out to 
sea. 

Maroney had expected to wait 
until today or Tuesday to begin her 

swim, training with Cuban long
distance swimmers at the ritzy 
Havana suburb of Marina Heming· 
way while she waited for a break in 
the weather. 

"We decided to do it (Sunday) 
because we got reports of good 
weather conditions." Maroney said 
before diving in. "I feel great. I hope 
I can do it this time." 

If ocean currents remain favor· 
able and wind$ don't pick up to 
blow her off course. she should 
arrive in the Florida Keys in less 
than 40 hours. she said. 

Maroney will rest briefly every 
hour by treading water. and take 
high-protein. superhydrating 
drinks. Every five hours. she will 
eat chopped bananas. chocolate 
milk and high-protein cakes. 

The unassisted. uninterrupted 
swim means Maroney will not be 
able to grab her cage for support.or 
get out of the water. She will not 
sleep the entire journey. 

She is accompanied by another 
boat carrying her mother. Pauline. 
and American sponsors of the trip. 

Last year, winds and seasickness 
also forced Maroney to swim out
side the cage for about 10 hours. 
something she says she probably 
won·t do again. 

Maroney has been swimming 
long-distance since she was 14. and 
has crossed the English Channel 
twice. 

She holds the record for the Man
hattan Island race. as well as for 
the longest distance covered in 24 

William Morris to market 
1976 Heaven's Gate video 

10 dPpe~r It melt MondaY' on 
.. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
founders of Heaven's Gate appar
ently knew two decades ago that 
their story of traveling on a space
ship to "the next level" had the 
makings of a Hollywood project. 

In 1976, they recorded a "last 
statement" on video. made contract 
preparations and gave instructions 
that it could go on sale 30 days 
after their "departUre.· the Los 
Angelu TImu reported Sunday. 

Thirty days has passed and the 
William Morris Agency is now rep
resenting 8ale of the video. which 
shows Marshall Applewhite and 
Bonnie Lu Nettles 1'rusdale. 

According to the contracts, 40 
percent of any money generated 
Crom the tape will go to heirs of 
Applewhite and Tru dale. The rest 
would go to the producer. to Los 
Angeles entertainment attorney 
Jerry Weinstein and the Morris 
agency. Wein teln said. 

The agency and Weinstein. who 
is representing the prodUcer, see 
the two-hour tape as the basis for a 
TV special and a video for ale. but 
no d Is or reiea e dates have been 
decid d. 

The tap has been stored in a 
vault in Oklahoma for 21 years. the 
TImes said. 

On the Lape, a younger Apple. 
white sit. beside Truadale. With 

mesmerizing blue eyes and a full 
head of hair. he looks hale and fit. 
in contrast to his haunted look on a 
video testament made before his 
group's mass suicide March 26. 

Applewhite was among the 39 
cult members discovered dead in a 
Rancho Santa Fe mansion. Trus
dale died years before of cancer. 

In the 1976 video. the couple pre
sides over a question-and-answer 
session involving cult members. 
according to Dick Joslyn. a former 
member who said he was at the 
taping. 

Members believed that they were 
shedding their "containers" - their 
human bodies - to hitch a ride on 
a spaceship trailing the Hale·Bopp 
comet. The spaceship would take 
them to the "next level" of exis
tence. 

The presentation was recorded at 
a time when the couple believed 
they were going to be assassinated 
and then resurrected as a demon
stration of the truth of their mes
sage. 

At the beginning of the tape. 
Applewhite says he wanted to leave 
a record for "those people who care 
to know what we were about." 

In "The Last Statement of Bo 
and Peep (The Two) Before Their 
Departure From Earth," Apple
white does most ofthe talking. 

Search continues for 
crashed helicopter, crew 

CAMP PENDLETON. Calif. (AP) 
- A he1icoptcr with four Marines 
aboard cra hed into the Pacific dur
ing a nighttime amphibious train
ing exercise. The Navy and Coast 
Quard teamed up Sunday to search 
by Ilea and by air. 

The CH-46 Sea Knight heli
copter. a troop transport based at 
the Marin COrpll' air atation in EI 
Toro. crashed in the ocean late Sat
urday and sank after taking off at 
sea from th USB Jun au. an 
amphibious landing transport ship. 

None of the cr w members had 
been found by Sunday afternoon. 

"We found a portion of the fuse· 
lage, but that's it," said Marine 
Capt. P rry Mulcrone. An earlier 

Coast Guerd report that a body was 
recovered was erroneous. he said. 

The search was concentrated 5 to 
6 miles off the coast from the town 
of Leucadia. about 10 miles south 
of Pendleton's maln gate in north· 
ern San Diego County. Mulcrone 
said. 

The names of those on board 
weren't released. 

Camp Pendleton extends more 
than 17 miles along the Southern 
California coast [rom Oceanside 
northward to San Clemente. 

The twin·engine CH·46 Sea 
Knight is 84 feet long with a 51-foot 
rotor diameter. It operates with a 
crew of three and can carry 25 pas
sengers. 

l 
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Palestine rejects Israel's claim to West Bank 
By Jack Katzenell 

Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu intends to 
keep about 60 percent of the West 
Bank under Israeli control in a per
manent settlement with the Pales
tinians. a senior Israeli official said 
Sunday. 

A Palestinian official rejected the 
idea outright. The Palestinians 
'have said repeatedly they expect to 
gain control over at least 90 per· 
cent of the West Bank, which Israel 
captured in 1967. 

"There is no Palestinian who will 
accept Israel's keeping 60 percent 
of the West Bank." said Anis el· 

Qaq. deputy Palestinian planning 
minister. 

"If Israel does not want to with
draw from the areas it conquered in 
1967. and if the peace talks do not 
lead to establishment of a Palestin
ian state. then there is no need for 
peacemaking." he told the AP. 

The Palestinians currently have 
full control over 3 percent of the 
West BII-nk and partial control over 
24 percent. 

The Maariv newspaper reported 
Sunday that Netanyahu wants 
Israel to keep 45 to 50 percent of 
the West Bank. but the Israeli offi
cial. speaking on condition of 
anonymity. told the AP: "It·s about 
60 percent, not 45 or 50." 

Under Netanyahu's plan. Israel 
would keep land in the Jordan Val
ley; along a north-south mountain 
ridge running through the West 
Bank; around the Gush Etzion bloc 
of settlements south of Jerusalem; 
along the West Bank's western bor
der with Israel; and on both sides of 
the corridor connecting Jerusalem 
with the rest of Israel. the official 
said. 

Netanyahu is opposed to the 
Palestinian entity having a com
mon border with Jordan. Israeli 
troops would therefore remain per
manently along the Jordan River to 
ensure that no Arab army ever 
crossed the river. 

In the last stages of the negotia-

tions. Netanyahu will agree to 
evacuate a few isolated settle· 
ments. to avoid leaving them "sur
rounded by a sea of Arabs." Maariv _~ 
said. The settlers would be moved' 
to larger settlement blocs. 

In his public statements. 
Netanyahu has expressed opposi
tion to the establishment of a 
Palestinian state. but in private he 
says he does not care what the ~ 
Palestinians call their entity, pro· 
vided it does not have armed forces 
with heavy weapons. Maariv 
reported. 

Netanyahu's plan is based on a 
map drawn liP by defense officials 
showing areas deemed vital for " 
Israel's strategic interests. 1 

.................................................................... --...................... ~ ........ - ·I 
Boy testifies against parents in cousin's murder trial 

By Dana Calva 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - With a first-day
of-school haircut and new sneak
ers, the B-year-old boy cli~bed up 
onto the large witness chair and 
described the night his cousin 
died. 

He told the judge how he peered 
through a fist-sized hole where the 
doorknob used to be and saw his 3 
1I2·year-old cousin with his 
father's filthy undershirt hanging 
off her shoulders. 

He saw his parents draw her 
bath. Clouds of vapor rose from the 
tub. 

Then. the boy said softly. he 

watched his parents submerge her 
in the scalding water. 

"When they - when they -
when they would put the hot 
water, she would scream and cry. 
.. , I heard nothing else." he told 
the court. 

Genevieve Monique Rojas died 
that night from burns covering 50 
percent of her body. Creases of vir
gin skin amid the child's raw. peel
ing flesh proved she was conscious 
as she crouched. trying to protect 
herself. prosecutors said. 

The boy's searing testimony 
against his parents was video
taped in 1995 at a preliminary 
hearing. This February. just before 
jury selection in the father's trial. 
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Superior Court Judge Michael to me that the courts must have ,j 
Wellington issued an extraordi- and do inherently have the right to 1 
nary ruling. Acting on the advice make orders protecting children. 
of therapists and without prior from clear and imminent harm." 
requests from attorneys. he admit- Jurors in the father's trial viewed 
ted the preliminary hearing test!- the videotaped testimony two ') 
mony - normally considered weeks ago and began deliberations I 
hearsay - as evidence in the mur- Wednesday. They adjourned Friday ~ 
der trial. without reaching a verdict and will ", 

Wellington effectively made the resume today. : 
boy. now 10. or any of his siblings ,Experts who searched computer . .1 
"legally unavailable" to take the records could find no other U.S. t 

stand. death penalty case in which child , 
"Substantial trauma will be visit- has testified against parent, and 

ed on these kids if they were called' the judge's ruling has divided legal t 

to testify," the judge said. "It seems and child-care experts. 
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Mistakenly killed quail raise questions in policy :Strippers fc 
Stringer settles lawsuit over Shotgun involved in 
death of husband domestic assault incident 

B Scott Le ler were not an approved protocol and it room, Clough said. th t you c n't hav Pf't bird. in the • ___________ _ 
T~e Daily Iowan was determined it was not feasible "I really think it's imPQrt nt for cia room," Robm on aid . "If YO\i I By Martha Irvine 

t.o keep the animals, because they tudcnta to • .. Clough Bid. "When had a fish l nk in th cia roolD, Associated Press 8 

e IOWA CITY (AP) - A civil law
suit filed by former UI women's 
basketball coach C. Vivian Stringer 
over the death of her husband. has 
been settled. 

Iowa City Police Department 
intervened in a domestic assault 
incident involving a shotgun early 
Friday morning. 

What started out as a simple sci
ence project ended in the death of 14 
baby quail. 

are not a type of animal to keep a8 a I taught high IIChool, this wa 8 com- that would t chnie Ily violate wu. .------------
pet. man project. It showed tudenl.l how v rally PQlky· Ii SAN F RAN CISCO - Drop a ~ 

"It was an unfortunate situation," t.o properly care for animals - it', a Rohln on I id h wi h d there quarter In the slot and a partition Ii 

Terms of the agreement in 
Johnson County District Court 
were not released. The agreement 
avoids a trial scheduled to start 
today. 

Stringer had filed the suit 
against Dr. Fred Ovrom of Iowa 
City, claiming the 1992 death of 
her husband, William, was the 
result of the doctor's negligence. 

Bill Stringer was 47 when he 
died of a heart attack. 

Vivian Stringer is now women's 
basketball coach at Rutgers 
University. She left the UI during 
the summer of 1995, citing a need 
for a new start for her family after 
the death of William. 

At about 2:55 a.m., officers 
spoke to the victim of the assault 
who went to a neighbor's house to 
escape from the attacker. She was 
physically assaulted and threat
ened with a pistol grip, 12-gauge 
shotgun, but didn't receive any 
serious injuries. 

The police were able to contact 
the alleged attacker, Shawn 
Borland, who was still at the vic
tim's residence, by phone. Borland, 
21, who was a former boyfriend of 
the victim, was arrested. 

Borland was charged with 
domestic assault and possession of 
a firearm as a felon, which are 
both aggravated misdemeanors. 

- Jennifer Ca88ell 

Last month the Northern bob
white quail were confiscated by the 
Animal Care Committee due to a 
violation of university policy in a 
Methods of Science Educatiol) class 
taught by Michael Clough, a visiting 
professor for the College of Educa
tion. The birds were then eutha
nized by carbon dioxide. 

Director of the Animal Care Com
mittee Paul Copper said the quail 

Copper said. "It W88 an instance good experi nee." could hav been oth r options !baa ,rises, revealing a mirrored sta~e 
where they did not realize there was VI graduate stud nt Chris Robin- killing th bird., but according t. full of playful women, clad only In 

a PQlicy and certain regulations." son, a student in th clalls, 8 Id lh th Anlm I ar ommittee the", 'hlgh heels. 
UI policy requires that lhe USe of quail wer rill d to t ke m ur w r no oth r option.. . "Naked! Naughty, Nasty" says a 

live vertebrates in education, ment, observation and th n to bt' Th cI II m d nother cruell! Isign outSide the Lusty Lady The-
research or training be approved by let loose into th wild. mislJlk In handlin/l' the quail when ,atre. . 
the VI Animal Care and Use Com- Robinson aid the Animal Car lh y failed t.o attain a permit wilt . Club managers now might gru~g-
mittee before the project is initiated. Committee told th cl it wouldn't p ci mto th wild. Th permit nngly add. one more label t.o tho Sign 

The quail were being used to show kill the bird once th y w r conft· mU l t h pp ov d by the [OWl - the union label. 
students how to treat animals in a cated. D p rtm nt or Natural Re80UItI' Most orthe 9?-s\lme employees at 
appropriate manner in the class- "We a stupid bureaucratic policy !ONRI. ,the San FranCISco peep show ~re 

brand-new members of the ServIce 
,Em ployees International Union, 

Conjoined twins remain in good condition at UIHC 
Local 790. And they have a contract 
.to prove it. 

"It's always something dancers 
.have talked about, like, 'hee-hee
hee, we could start a union,' " says 

'Jez Scott, a 24-year-old dancer at 
,the Lusty Lady. "Nobody. even 
thought that they could do It. But 

,we did." 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

The set of attached twins who 
defied the odds remained in good 
condition at the VI Hospitals and 
Clinics on Sunday afternoon. 

rics and gynecology. "We were calcu
lating the statistics and determined 
that this was a one in five-hundred 
million birth . First off, to have 
triplets, then to have twins in that 
set, and then to have conjoined 
twins." 

A team of UIHC n on tal doctor 
and nur ,pedi tric cardiologi t 
and Burgeons and cardiothoracic 
surgeon wer conducting te 1.1 on 
the twin . 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

The twins, who are conjoined at 
the chest, were born to Charity 
Gallup of Fort Madison, Iowa . 
Gallup gave birth to triplets early 
Wednesday morning and two of the 
babies, Rhassaney Nicole Monique 
Harrison and Destiney ShaTie 
Patrice Harrison, were conjoined at 
the chest. The twins combined 
weighed in at five pounds, five 
ounces. This is the 13th such report
ed case in the world, UIHC officials 
said. 

Niebyl refused to comment on the 
Harrison case specifically, but said 
VIHC doctors knew well in advance 
that the twins were conjoined. 
Gallup chose to carry the babies to 
term. 

"They had to do a C-sectJon, olh r· 
wise they wouldn't hav fit through 
the birth canal," NI byl Iud. "Tb 
mother is recovering from th C
tion herself and the babi arc being 
tested to see if they can be parated 
successfully. They (VlHC doctor ) 
have to see what organ are hllred 
and the such.· 

The union contract took effect 
'last month, and Lusty Lady 
dancers and management alike say 

'their working relationship has 
,become tense, with both sides '-------------.:......J adhering rigidly to the rules. 

POLICE 
George F. Kieler, 20, 12 E. Court St., 

Apt. 502, was charged with posseSSion of 
alcohol under legal age at The Q Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave .• on May 11 at 12:57 a.m. 

Michael D. Collis, 22, 633 S. Dodge 
St., Apt. 6, was charged with sim ple 
assault a 633 S. Dodge St., Apt. 6, on May 
11 at 4 a.m. 

Matthew D. Lepis, 19, 100 Westside 
Drive, was charged with keeping a disor
derly house at 100 Westside Drive on 
May 11 at 3:15 a.m. 

Carrie E. Walker, 21 , 517 S. Linn St., 
Apt. 8, was charged with having an open 
container in vehicle in the 200 block of 
Iowa Avenue on May 11 at 1 a.m. -

Emily J- loufek, 1 B, 408 Slater Resi
dence Hall. was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 
118 E. College St., on May 11 at 12:10 
a.m. 

David C. Schmitz, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. Col
legeSt., on May 11 at 12:10a.m. 

Brian E. O'Hara, 20, 724 N. Dodge 
St., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. 
College St. , on May 11 at 12:10 a.m. 

Caron R_ Weldin, 19, 1237 Rienow 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
field House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
May 11 at 12:40 a.m. 

Brenton J. Goers, 19, Davenport, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 E. Col
lege St., on May 11 at 1:10 a.m. 

Tara A. Alderson, 19, New london, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on May 11 
at12:45 a.m. 

Jennifer A. Simmons, 19, New lon
don, Iowa, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on May 11 
at 12:45 a.m. 

Danielle M. David,19, 44 Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on May 11 
at 1 :33 a.m. 

Becky l. Cumpton, 19, Burl ington, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Field House bar, 
111 E. College St., on May 11 at 12 :45 
a.m. 

Sarah R. Mills, 19, 3528 Burge Resi
dence Hall, was Charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on May 11 
at 1 :15 a.m. 

Lori M_ Harju, 20, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. College St., 
on May 11 at 12:27 a.m. 

Amy P. Gollinger, 18, Moncie, Ind., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and possession of a 
fictitious driver'S license at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St. , on May 11 at 2:33 
a. m. 

Aaron D. Kahler, 20, 1601 Oakcrest, 
was charged with third-degree burglary, 
public intoxication, fifth-degree criminal 
mischief and possession of a controlled 
substance at 420 N. Gilbert St. on May 1 0 
at 4:20 a.m. 

Amanda J. Castrovillari, 19, 725 Bow
ery SI., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Union 
Bar, 121 E. College St., on May 10 at 1 : 20 
a. m. 

Lisa K. Schwarting, 18, Orland Park, 
III. , was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Vito's, 116 E. 
College St., on May 10 at 1 a.m. 

Jennifer L. Olverdi, 19, Manchester 
Park, III ., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Airliner, 
22 S. Clinton 5t., on May 10 at8:40 p.m. 

Carrie A_ Tew., 19, 111 5 Quadrangle 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., on May 10 at 
6:40p.m. 

Timothy M. Downey, 19, Rockford, 
III ., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at The Airliner, 22 
S. Clinton St., on May 10 at 8:40 p.m. 

Jlyson J- krlmet', 22, 1014 Oakcre t, 
Apt. 7, was charged with operating while 

intoxicated at the comer of Clinton and 
Burlington streets on May 10 at 1 :58 a.m. 

Chad A. Anderson, 34, 714 Westwinds 
Drive, Apt. 6, was charged with public 
intoxication and disorderly conduct at 
Gunnerz, 123 E. W~shingtPn St., on May 
10 at 1 :56 a.m. 

Matthew M. Treinen, 23, 30 Lincoln 
Ave., Apt. 20, was charged with public 
intoxication at the corner of Washington 
and Johnson streets on May 10 at 2: 18 
a.m. 

"This is very unusual,w said Jen
nifer Nieby!, head of UIHC obstet-

'We already determined this 
before birth," she said. "Through 
ultra-sound we determined that 
they were attached, but it appeared 
aside from the conjoined condition 
that the babies were nonnal." 

Niebyl said Gallup was resting 
from a Caesarean Section, which 
was necessary to deliver the babies. 

Niebyl said the VIHe h hlld two 
other ca es where docton d ter
mined conjoined twins through 
ultra-sound, but unlike the Harri n 
case, those cases suffered from olh r 
abnormalities lind the motherl 
chose to termin.ate the pregnancl . 

The third baby, Lhi Id Y Ren 
Alexandria Harrison, weighed th 
pounds, 10 ounce lit bIrth, and w 

alo In good condition, UlHC offi. 
ciJlI id 
Th~ Auociot"j Prt. conlribultd 

to th tory. 

:Pope calls for 
By Daniel Wakin 
Associated Press 

~ BEIRUT, Lebanon - Preaching 
to II half-million people in front of 
IBeirut's war-shattered skyline, 
Pope John Paul 11 called Sunday on 

'Christians and Muslims to make 
Jay D. Evans, 21,415 Mormon Trek, 

Apt. 3, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Benton and 
Capitol streets on May 10 atl :21 a.m. 

peace in "martyr Lebanon .3 

li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..., r The last public event of the pon-.tifT'8 twlHlay trip here drew Chris-
tiMe from acJ"08S the country of 3.2 

'million, Jl8 well as from Syria and 
Justus E. Dewell, 20, 2225 Poplar 

Ave., was charged with driving under sus
pension, habitual violator, at the corner of 
Clinton Street and Iowa Avenue on May 
10 at 1 :21 a.m. 

Joel A. Clinton, 32, 21 N. Dodge St., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 21 N. Dodge 51. on May 10 at 
12:45 a.m. 

BARrAH 
Union Bar had five patrons charged 

with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age and one patron clharged with posses
sion of a fictitious dri~er's license. 

Vito's had five patrons charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age. 

Gunnerz had one patron charged with 
public intoxication and disorderly con
duct. 

Field House bar had four patrons 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age. 

Airliner had three patrons charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age . 

Q Bar had one patron charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

TODAY'S EVENT 
Christian Science Organization will 

sponsor "Finishing Without Pressure" and 
a pizza social in River Room 1 of the 
Union at 5:30 p.m. 

CORREalON 
The headline in the top story of the fri

day, May 9 edition of the 01 incorrectly 
labeled the creator of the blood substi
tute. It was developed by the teaching 
college. 

~ SkydIves Inc. 
CLASSES FORMING 319-472-4975 

I ,a\\' ()ffkc of 

NA THANIEL HSIEH 

Practice primarily in 

Twn...n;~tion Law 354-2088 
....... 0.-"-6-1- a. 339-1225 Fax # 

-~-!~§:~~'!!.§-~~~!.!~~~~~~~~~--

Sell Back Your 

U$E 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
(May 17, 1997) 

Except Sunday 

No charge. charge. No charge. 

\ 

No charge. No charge. No charge. 
(A simple, if monotonous, description of our maintenance plan.) 

Bring in your new Audi for scheduled maintenance and you'll hear the same thing over and over again. Thne-up • no charge. arne for braIQ pad . 

Ditto for oil changes. And wheel alignments. Even windshield wipers. With the Audi Advantage,'l three year or 50,000 mile ' of no-charge 

scheduled maintenancet are yours. Whether you lease or buy. Drive an Audi and you'll fmd peace of mind i very plea antly monot 

, , The Audi A4 1.8 T./ The Audi A6 quattro. 

'Ask your Audi dealar for detaill. Cartaln conditions apply .• AUdl,· "qulnro" 81 the four rlngl emblem are regi tired trademark. of AUDI AG . 
• /lIJ" and "A4" are trademarks of AUDI AG. C1997 Audi of America, Inc. To find out more about AUdl. call 1-800-FOR AUOI or viti! our webtite et h1tpJ.wwwludlcom 

Jordan, in what was the largest 
'gathering ever in Lebanon. 

The Ma 8 site, ea ide landfill 
'or rarbage and rubble rrom the 
,1975-90 civil war, overflowed its 
capacity of 300,000 into urround

.ing JICIlIIIn! and streets. The mili
Itary put attendance at 600,000, 
more than half the country's 

.. Roman Catholic population. 
Many in the crowd shouted 

h Saba, Baba," Arabic for pope. The 
pilntifr lpo\e in Arabic when he 
opined the Man on Beirut's 

IMeCiwn-aMah afront. 
i " allam aleikum," John Paul 
. Mid - "Peace be with you.· 
~ Durin, the war, he said in hi 
homily, "people often spoke of the 
1Ml't)T lANnon .• 

"I aJll cert.ift that the .ufl'ering 

, ~ You can fly to OrMndo for 
I to N.w Ycri for $196, 
j to"", F,.nc"oo for $118, 

to Noh". for '1t19",. + ",. 
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• "i~h~~!~~(Strippers form workers union 
om,' Roblnlon laid. "J( YOU ~ By Martha Irvine "It's almost surreal now,· Scott customer satisfaction." 
fllh t nk ~n the clamoolll, , As oclated Press says, starting a tour of the dark-
ould t hntctllly violate lUll. ened room s he calls "the cave,· 

• Dancers may return from a 
leave if "the dancer 's appearance 
has not changed materially since 
she started her leave - for example 
... the employee has no additional 
tattoo or pierCing, the employee has 
no significant weight gain or loss 

t policy." « SAN FRANC ISC O - Drop a where men mill about before ente'r-
,bl nlon IBid h wished there quarter in the slot and a partition Ing private booths. 
I h v be n olh r optiON U!aa 'rises, revealing a mirrored stage Onc e inside, customers start 
19 th bird, but according It f~ll of playful women, clad only in pushing quarters. Barriers lift to 

01 m I r ommittee there ~hlgh heels. reveal, through glass, a brightly lit 
no oth('r opt on.. "Naked, Naughty, Nasty· says a theater-in-the-square, with dancers " 

cl .. mad not her cruci~ 'sign outside the Lusty Lady The- in the center ringed by the men in • "Talk-booth pay will be 50 per-
k in h ndhng th quail whet! ratre. booths. cent of the gross receipts received 
fi iled to ttain 8 permit tA) let Club managers now might grudg- One man presses his face against by the performer in the ta lk booth 
i Into the wild. Th perlllk jingly add one more label to the sign the glass; a second waggles his on the first $50 received per hour 
t b pprov d by the lowl - the union label. tongue. Others simply sit and stare and 60 percent of receipts over $50 
rtment of Natural Resource' Most of the SO-8ome employees at as dance music pounds in the back- per hour." 
I. jthe San Francisco peep show are ground. The talk booth, also known as the 

brand-new members of the Service Before goi ng into one booth , Private Pleasures booth, allows a 
_________ ... ,Employees International Union, which a latex-gloved worker has customer to make one-on-one 

Local 790. And they have a contract just mopped, Scott has a warning: requests of a dancer behind glass. 

a t UIHC ,to prove it. "If you drop any quarters, don't pick Dancers also won one sick day a 
"It's always something dancers them up ." year and time plus one-tenth holi-

~~ ___ thave talked about, like, 'hee-hee- Likewige, language in the 'new day pay on New Year's Eve, a night 
hee, we could start a union,' • says contract is worth a warning to dancers say drunken customers are 

in good condition, UlHC offi. 
d. 

CfJ/llribultd 

~Jez Scott, a 24-year-old dancer at those more familiar with the doings particularly obnoxious. 
,the Lu sty Lady. "Nobody even of auto workers, miners and long- They hope the contract will make 
thought that they could do it. But haul t ruckers. management's evaluations, of 
,we did." Consider these colorful items: everything from a dancer's shoes 

The union contract took e ffect • "Because of the unique nature and makeup to her smile and move-
'last month, an d Lusty Lady of the company's operations, 'just ments on stage, more specific and 
dancers and management alike say cause' (for termination) includes... uniform. 
'their working relationship has the employer's opinion regarding "The L.L. had a history of firing 
,become tense, with both sides employee sexiness while perform- people for vague reasons,· says 
adhering rigidly to the rules. ing, customer interaction and/or Siobhan Brooks , 24, who started 

'---------------------------------------------------------:Pope calls for peace in 'martyr Lebanon' 
,~----------------------

By Daniel Wakin 
Associat d Pr s 

of the past years will not be in vain. 
They will strengthen your freedom 
and unity." 

safeguarding Lebanon's "territorial 
integrity" - a hint for Israelis and 
Syrians to withdraw. 

He also suggested that the inter
national community needed to push 
harder to achieve a broader, com
prehensive peace for the Middle 
East. 

j BEIRUT, Lebanon - Preaching 
to a half-million people in front of 

IBeirut's war-shaltered skyline, 
Pope John Paul II called Sunday on 

~Cbristians and Muslims to make 
peace in "martyr Lebanon," 

~~~~~~~~~L ' The last public event of the pon-iii "til1"8 two-day trip here drew Chris-
tians from across the country of 3.2 

AUlillion, as well a from Syria and 
Jordan, in what was the largest 
.gathering ever in Lebanon. 

John Paul also was speaking to 
the tiny and declining number of 
Christians in the Middle East. 
Lebanon is the only Mideast coun
try where the Christians have sig
nificant power, making the trip 
highly symbolic for a pope seeking 
to bolster hi s flock in an over
whelmingly Muslim region. 

"I hope that support for efforts to 
fmd a just and permanent peace 
will continue with determination, 
courage and harmony,· he said. 

~harge. 
~n.) 

. am for brake pad. 

'ge 

Ino 

, .. odI.com 

The Mass site, a ea ide landfill 
'of ,arbage and rubble from the 
,1975-90 civil war, overflowed its 
capacity of 300,000 into surround
'in, aquares and streets. The mili
tary put attendance at 500,000, 

'more than half the country's 
.. Roman Catholic population. 

Many in the crowd shouted 
I"Babe, Baba," Arabic for pope. The 
pOlltifr .poke in Arabic when he 
opened the Me. s on Beirut's 

tMetit.".a_ seafront. 
I "8.laam aleikum,' John Paul 
Aid - ·P.aee be with you." 

Durin, tlt. war, he aid in his 
hOllllly, "'peopl often .poke of the 
martyr LeNnon." 

"I am certain that the ufferinv 

He released a major document 
designed to unify and guide 
Lebanon's Catholic churches . It 
was a response to Lebanese bishops 
who met at tbe Vatican two years 
ago and demanded the departure of 
Syria's 40,000 troops and Israeli 
forces occu pying 10 percent of 
southern Lebanon. 

John Paul stopped short of mak
ing such an explicit call, but 
endorsed it and embraced other 
concerns of Lebanon's Christians. 

"1 am aware of the current great 
difficulties: the threatening occupa
tion of the south of Lebanon, the 
economic plight of the country, the 
presence of non-Lebanese forces on 
the territory,· he said in the docu
ment. 

In a statement before heading 
back to Rome, the pope called for 

The 76-year-old pope appeared 
frail and weary during his 32-bour 
visit, during which he was almost 
constantly on the move, speaking to 
crowds and officialll and listening to 
lengthy speeches by fellow Chris
tians. He returned to Rome late 
Sunday. 

Throughout his visit, the pope 
urged Lebanese to forgive civil war 
wrongs and unite in rebuilding 
their country. Many Muslims, as 
well 88 Christians, turned out to 
greet the pope and express bope for 
peace. 

Christian fears were apparent 
Saturday night when nearly 20,000 
young people gave the pope a joyful 
reception at the Maronite Catholic 
sbrine of Our Lady of Lebanon in 
the Christian heartland north of 
Beirut. 

SALE 
+- C.II Your S".cllllIlI16 In s.1tI., 
S".cI.'. .nd DlllcounttKI R.t.. .t 
3519093(71800 SiTfJ/ygo! 
+- Or IItop by 1M offiCII .t 
106 Linn, Downtown Iowa City 
... And gilt lIomll .clvlcll on how to 
INkll the ('(Jst of your trip. bIIrgllln liS 
Willi! ,., ... .", ... '+ ... '+ ... '+ 

, ~ You can ffy to Ort.ndo for '178, 
I to NrN Yn for ,196. 
, to,." F,.ncMCOfor ,118, 

to ".hv/IM for ,1119 '¥' +- ~ _ ... I'icIocw~. ~ ~ ~ 
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Mal Hours-IMU location 

6th-7th 
8th 
9th 
10th 
11th 
12th-15tb 
16th 
17th 

Burge 
Quad 
Mayflower 

8:30 am-6:30 pm 
8:30 am-8:00 pm 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 
12:00 pm-4:00 pm 
8:30 am-8:00 pm 
8:30 aIll-5:00 pm 
9:00 am-5:oo pm 

Mal 13th-16th Hours 

10:15 am-6:15 pm 
10:30 am-6:30 pm 
10:45 am-6:45 pm 

r--rl University ·Book·Store L.l...:d Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
QrcKlnd Flm ., IOWA lvI, mllrl.1 Union' MCln .·Thur. 8am·8pm. F.\. 8.5. Sal. 9·5. Sun. 12·+ 
W. OtCCpt MC/VISA/A MEX /OI.t()ver .nd Studen t/Fa culty /St_ 1f 10 

Lacy AIkinS/Associated Press 

lez Scott (left) and Siobhaan 
Brooks, both 24, are among the 
90 employees of the Lusty Lady 
peep show in San Francisco who 
are now members of the Service 
Employees International Union, 
Local 790. 
dancing to put herself through San 
Francisco State. "Th ey always 
would claim that people were gain
ing weight when they weren't ... 
and they let other people slide." 

TV news preoccupied 
with violence, study says 

By David Bauder 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Lock the door, 
bide your valuables. The local tele
vision news is on. 

Two new studies have measured 
local TV news shows' preoccupation 
with crime stories, and suggest it 
may help create a public attitude of 
cynicism and fear. 

Crime stories took up twice as 
much time on local news as reports 
on politics, health, education or any 
other topic, according to one study 
coordinated by the University of 
Miami's communications school. 

And the organization Rocky 
Mountain Media Watch said the 
local news shows it studied aver
aged 43 percent on its "mayhem 
index· - meaning nearly half of 
the news reported was violent. 

"This kind of tabloid journalism 
is empty calories for the mind, · 
said Paul KIite, head of the Denver
based organization. "It doesn 't 
empower you to get involved in 
events within your community." 

His group studied the content of 

100 local broadcasts on a single 
night , Feb. 26 , when the biggest 
national news story was about the 
Clinton fund-raising scandal. 

One station high on its mayhem 
index, WSOC in Charlotte, N.C., 
reported on two ambulance acci
dents, a robbe ry at an ATM 
machine, two sex offenders, a truck 
being hit by a bullet, the trial of a 
negligent mother and a father hold
ing his daughter at knife-point . 

WSOC was sixth in its study 
with a mayhem index of 74.5 per
cent. The top five were WXYZ in 
Detroit at 92.4 percent; KNBC in 
Los Angele s at 81.6 ; WJLA in 
Washington at 76.3; KETV in Oma
ha, Neb., at 75.2, and KPNX in 
Phoenix at 75.1, the group sa id . 

Crime coverage has remained 
steady over the past few years even 
though the crime rate has dropped, 
KIite said. 

Angotti's study looked at local 
broadcasts in Miami ; New York; 
Chicago; Syracuse, N.Y. ; Austi n , 
Texas; Indianapolis; Eugene, Ore., 
and Los Angeles during four 
months late last year and this year. 

ST·UDYHAUL 
\ 

ICITV OF IOWA CITvl 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town. 

'OWA C,TY TRANS'T 
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BASEBALL 
Continued {rom Page 1 

"He has 28 years at this institu
tion and 800 victories," Bowlsby 
said. "I am very pleased to have 
him join my administrative staff." 

Bowlsby said a search committee 
will be put together to start looking 
for a new coach. 

Banks assumed the head coach
ing duties at Iowa in 1970 midway 

WHEELROOM 
Continued from Page 1 

sending the wrong message by say
ing to the people who pay a buck or 
two for beer that they can't drink 
here anymore, but if you went up 
to the State Room and paid $25 for 
a steak, you can drink all you 
want." 

Rhodes responded to these con
cerns by saying UI officials plan to 
examine each case. 

"Well, I think these are legiti
mate questions," Rhodes said. "We 
will examine each case where it is 
appropriate to sell alcohol. We're 
still in the planning stages and 
there still have to be decisions that 
have to be made." 

Jones, however, said the avail
ability of alcohol in the State Room 
is consistent with UI policy. 

"The State Room is a restaurant 
that has alcoholic beverages avail
able as an amenity to meals. It's 
not inconsistent," Jones said. 

Lieutenant Tom Johnson of UI 
Department of Public Safety said 
the change wouldn't have a great 
effect on alcohol violations. John
son said Public Safety receives 
most of their calls from dorms and 
from the downtown area - not the 
Union. 

"There haven't been any real 
problems there. We don't get that 

CAMBUS 
Continued from Page 1 

comes from a $10 student fee that 
is included in the UI tuition, 30 
percent is funded by state transit 
assistance and the remaining 25 
percent is donated by the UI park
ingsystem. 

Ann Rhodes, vice president for 
University Relations, said the deci
sion to provide Cam bus service to 
the Hawkeye Apartments was 
made by Cambus Manager Brian 
McClatchey, UI Director of Parking 
and Transportation David Ricketts, 
UI Business Manager Michael 
Finnegan, UI Vice President of 
Finance Douglas True, VI Vice 
President of Student Services 
Phi11ip Jones and UI President 
Mary Sue Coleman. 

These individuals are scheduled 
to meet today and other times 
throughout the week to discuss 

, funding the additional routes with 
Iowa City officials. Ricketts said it 
will be a month before the UI con-

through the season, replacing Dick Major Leagues and 10 are still 
Schultz. active in professional baseball. 

Banks has led Iowa to two Big 
Ten titles and the Hawkeyes' only 
College World Series appearance in 
1972. He also engineered 44 wins 
during the 1981 campaign, the win
ningest season in school history. 

Fifty-seven of Banks' players 
have made it to the professional 
ranks. Five had made it to the 

The Grand Junction, Colo ., 
native was named to the American 
Baseball Coaches Hall of Fame in 
1991. He has been president of the 
American Baseball Coaches 
Administration and has held a 
number of administrative positions 
within the organization. 

- Chris James contribuled to this slory 

Brian RayfThe Dally Iowan 

Wheelroom employee Sheila McGinty studies as she talks with UI 
sophomore Shantan Kethireddy Sunday afternoon_ The Wheelroom 
will be phasing out the service of alcohol by the end of the spring 
semester as part of the Union's shift in programming emphasis away 
from alcohol. 
many calls from the Union," John
son said. "We get more calls from 
downtown when the bars let out." 

He said Public Safety is more 
concerned about intoxicated stu
dents getting home safely so they 
can sober up. 

J ones said UI officials know the 
Wheelroom is not a source of prob
lems. 

structs a rough plan of what the 
new service win look like. 

The decision to implement the 
changes without clearly accounting 
for supporting funding is a rare 
occurrence, McClatchey said. The 
new routes are an added concern 
for a system that has run a deficit 
in recent years, he said. 

"We were getting close to a 
break-even point. Then you throw 
Hawkeye' in there and it is a whole 
different scenario," McClatchey 
said. "The time has come to do it 
and we're happy about that, but at 
the same time, it's a little scary." 
. McClatchey said financial con
siderations are not the only con
cerns facing the Cambus transit 
system because of the proposed 
changes. He said eight to 12 addi

"It's not a matter of it being a 
problem, it's a matter of stan
dards," Jones said. "We believe it's 
the most appropriate programmat
ic direction we can take." 

A smoking lounge at the Union 
will also be closed, Jones said, to 
create a conference room and 
because its existence is a violation 
of the UI's smoke-free policy. 

DeBoer, who lives at Hawkeye 
Court, said recent public com
plaints and media coverage 
prompted the decision. 

"I think that the university made 
the announcement to provide the 
service without a definite plan 
because of the pressure put on 
them ~Y a lot of different groups," 
DeBoer said . 

The creation of a storage lot and 
recreational fields changed the 
transit need in the area, DeBoer 
said. He said students in the area 
have a better political perspective 
because they are more organized. 
That coupled with university offi
cials interested in the change has 
helped it happen now. 

"The reaction at first was ils this 
tional drivers and additional really happening? Is this true?' and 
administrators will need to be now that it is, we wish to make it 
hired and trained. The drain on . work with Cam bus," DeBoer said. 
spare buses also will put pressure "Everyone is pleased and very hap
on the maintenance staff to work py with it - we're just sorry it took 
faster, McClatchey said. 26 years to get here." 

ur graduate student Gary - Ke~in Doyle contributed to this story 

POLYAMOUROUS 
Continued (rom Page 1 

have more than one sexual partner. 
The relationship can just be a long
term emotional commitment. 

"It's founded on honesty and open 
communication," Sarver said. "It 
can't be cheating if everyone knows 
and agrees." 

Despite their non-traditional 
lifestyle, they successfully function 
as a family unit. They cook, clean 
and raise a child just the same as a 
nuclear family. 

"Troy and I usually do (chores) if 
it has to do with lifting or carrying 
things," Sarver said. "Troy and I get 
stuck with it." 

Their refrigerator has a list of 
what chores need to be done. Sarv
er and McKee tend to do the cook
ing, but all share in cleaning the 
kitchen. Fiscus and Atkins usually 
take care of the garden, while 
Atkins typically dusts and vacu
ums. 

One of the most beneficial 
aspects of being a poly family is in 
raising Rowan. 

"~f I'm not up to this, there are 
three other people," Atkins said. 

The child also benefits because 
he has almost constant interaction 
with a primary care-giver, she said. 

Atkins said the situation allevi
ates stress by giving everyone time 
to themselves, allowing them to 
live healthier and happier lives. 

"People need to reach out and 
find a support system. It's not just 
for the kid, but for ourselves. If I 
am sick, there are no problems 
meeting (life's) demands," Atkins 
said. 

The importance of a support sys
tem is apparent to Atkins because 
she said she knows firsthand what 
it is like to be raised by a parent 
pushed beyond her capacity, 
Atkins' father died when she was 
young, leaving her mother a single 
parent. 

Atkins grew up in Oklahoma, but 
got a job and later attended school 
in California where she met McK
ee, The two became involved in a 

polyamourous relationship and 
married in 1988. 

Eventually, the two came to Iowa 
City to continue their studies. Both 
became active in local science fic
tion and pagan groups where 
Atkins met Sarver and the two 
began a relationship. 

Sarver and Fiscus already had 
been involved in a poly relationship 
for five years, which Atkins said 
helped when the four eventually 
became a family. 

"We were all used to it,· Atkins 
said. 

Atkins arranged a spaghetti din
ner at McKee's and her apartment 
for everyone to get acquainted. 

"There was instant chemistry," 
Atkins said. "It worked all the way 
around." 

Sarver and Fiscus began staying 
there almost every night and eco
nomically it made sense for the four 
to live together, Atkins said. 

Family friend Cathy Marston, a 
graduate student in journalism, 
said she supports the family. 

"r think it's wonderful," Marston 
said. "The thing that reaJly 
impresses me is that way the work 
is shared. The men really are split
ting the chores in the household." 

Marston is particularly 
impressed by the family'S raising of 
Rowan. 

"In our hectic world, it takes 
more than two people to care for a 
child,· Marston said. "Before, gen
erations of a family lived together. 
It was the community that raised 
the child." 

Atkins said she realizes that a 
polyamourous famlly has different 
aspects than a traditional family. 

"We run the family and the home 
by con§ensus," Atkins said. "We all 
have to agree, (but) that's not hard 
if you have the same goals." 

Consensus means that each fam
ily member has equal say, and that 
important decisions are not made 
until all agree. This allows every
one's ideas to be heard, she said, 

Their common beliefs and atti
tudes have helped them to stay 
together for more than three years 

- a situation many people, includ
ing a family therapist, thought 
would never last. 

Atkins said after Tina learned 
she was unexpectedly pregnant 
with Rowan, the family went to a 
counselor seeking advice. She told 
them to break up. 

"We knew it would be easier to 
break up than try, but we wanted to 
try,· Atkins said. 

However, a second counselor was 
more understanding and helped 
them overcome communication 
problems. 

"Communication is essential," 
Sarver said. "Trying to organize 
four people is daunting at times." 

Atkins said their family'S simi
larities have helped them overcome 
problems. 

·People with the same values and 
goals can achieve anything,· Atkins 
said. 

These common bonds include a 
faith in Wicca, an earth-based spir
itual tradition drawing from Celtic 
history and people, a love of science 
fiction, reading books and playing 
games, Atkins said. 

By 2000, Atkins said she hopes to 
have her Ph .D. in anthropology, 
which will require the family to 
relocate where she can get a teach
ing position. 

Despite the fact that the family 
feels relatively accepted in Iowa 
City, Atkins said the move will not 
be a problem since they want 
Rowan to grow up in a more cos
mopolitan environment. 

"Iowa City is a small town. We 
want a more diverse place where 
people are different," Atkins aid . 
"Diversity is what humans are 
about. If he grow8 up here, he will 
have too narrow a view of what nor
mal is - even with our family." 

Atkins and Sarver said they real
ize their arrangement is not for 
everyone, but don't understand 
why people would have a problem 
since everyone is happy. 

"If you feel it's wrong, then don't 
do it,' Sarver said. 
- Alexis liMnan contributed 10 this .tory 
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~:..:..:...j~~p:::=:....J.:;:':::='::;::=----.....,-----..f.!.=:':=:=!;=':::':':=';':.:.:!:.="::=::'::;~:;::::::"::':=-----. &Buffalo defenseman Darryl Shanno 
~~~.~a~~~rt~~~I1'1-~-~~~~~--~~~-~~~~~--~~~~~~~~----' ~omPhiiadclph~cen~rEricUnd 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEN./ By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team ended 
'the 1997 campaign with a thud, 
,dropping three of four games to 

r-:;.-=:r,-::~:.JII_'>-'---,r--'~ !II'CLI,OUo'! r-lichigan State in East Lansing 
;during the weekend. . 
: Iowa lost eight of ita last nine 
games, finishing in last place in the 

.Big Ten at 7-16 and 17-30 overall. 
Thia was the worat finish for an 

'Iowa baseball team since 1970 when 
coacb Duane Banks first took over 

' that team midway through the sea
,son. That team won 14 games. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDE.ttI Ironically, Banks resigned 88 
~awkeye coach last week. 

~=!E!~l.·. The last pitch thrown on Sunday 
ended Banks 28-year stint as w ... __________________ ~ 

tHawkeyes fi 
By James Kramer 

The Daily Iowan 

Some bad memories came back to 
Iowa men's golf coach Terry Ander
son after one rou nd of the Big Ten 
Championship . 

DILBERT ® 
.. Iowa finished 11th 
I at last year's confer

by Scott Adaml/ llnell meet, and that's 

Crossword Edited by Will Shoru 

ACROSS 
1 Employee's 

reward 
• Person .rom 

Muscal 
11 Civil War 

alliance: Abbr. 
14 - garde 
1. Repairman 
1. Cause frlcllon 
11 Nervousness l' Slippery fish 
20 Lo~e, of Sir 

Lancelot 
21 Dawn goddess 
22 Take It easy 
23 Chooses 
2' Compuler-

telephone link 
n Some New 

Vear's 
resolutions 

It Gallows loops 

• 
:t2 Muppeteer 12 Jelly used for 

Henson lu.1 
U Former pro U Coffee m ker 

football ... , .. NumbSkull, 
briefly .. Ripen 

37 Uke mountains 11 OuI~I-dale 
In winter v 

31 Very dry .. Stan', partner, 
" Balmlln', lor short 

sidekick .. AcIran SuNn 
42 Vemenl port 10 Plac.lor 
a Hotel.mp!oyH grandma" 
41 Words mouthed trunk 

al II TV carner. ltV orkah re city 
47 "We - Nol 

Alone" (1939 
film) 

41Shonsock 
10 "Frasier ' 

characler 
62 Redwine 
640ulllne 
.. Part of Q.E.D. 
10 Prol's deg. 

DOWN 

l-- In 
Toyland" 

aSmslltgg 
2 Blrth-rllaled 
4 LOOH,al 

shoelaCH 
• :~n palnllr', 

t Not.twork 
7 Mill', 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE equlyalent, ln • 

0.0331 

nylng 
lOIN BIA SEA 0 A MIT Eill I Adag. I7Wn'l'Itrything', 
L 0 0 I E rs LET A L '" N E • Aclor U.m 21 Auld lang _ ComIng lip, In 

~~I'I. : T H "."'" .. ""<I",, UJ ...... '" ""Tho ..... M 0 N A I II H 0 L E SMA peyea . Abbr. I, a 1M'''lor' II College ., .. 
F f=. 1= i=- 11 C.rlaln aoh dnnk »AYIIOIII/I', ltnd • HY' t II EntOUI .... INCA EBERT SOOT -w-
S C EIN T IlA N rs tiTlll R I! nMld astcanal ~Small 12 Treuu1l "Lucy'.hu~ 

ME D G lOS S W I ~L 8 12 Skillful allow.nc,lor. cont.'ntf lot .n~nter, 
., "1' Open up • rip IChoolchlld Im9nl lor Ihort 

L LOA S I .galn "Copycat IIOry, UVIolnt 
S T E E~S C L I IiIB U P uHoteli.r :It TOOk oul 

BOHIRS EWE SPIEKE Helmsl.y 
OLE I SPA I R S.S ~ ~S 14 C- o-., :,r~:~1 41 ~~I,~,:n .w,n II~I'I ., ~ ~ .. clulllOOI~ 
RAF.LIKENED MA v, ........ , .. -~ 
I RON I CAL ~15 silT T HOppo.IIIOI 44 ' Nlghlhnl' h at 1-800-420- (751p«mInIdt) 

no,no, Koppel AI'IrW ipC.oonI., .. ".tItbIe b Iht 
N I N E F 0 L DIG U A N IA 3IPOIIOV,CCI08 4t Cough drop bealoI 6undarcr won:IIlromlhelMt 
G A Z ! T T E 8 0 E N R E 8 deyeloper Ingrldltnl 00.,.. I 7 

• 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I tudent 

15 S. Dubuque st. • 337-2681 
A proud pon or of the 

Iowa Women's llawkeye Ba ketball Team! 

where the team was 
(again after the first 
\ IB holes Friday. 
Anderson's golfers 
came back in style , 

Ihowever, improving 
every round for a 

j suth-place finish . 
The tournament 

was held at the Scar
,let Cour e in Colum
bus, Ohio. 

I Iowa's final-day 
,score of 293 wa 22 
strokes better than its 

'first
round output. The 
Hawkeyes finished 

Iwith a 1,214, which 
was just one stroke 

Ibehind fifth-place 
lMinnesota and two 
behind fourth -place 

tlndiana. 
to "I knaw there was L--__ -! 
JlO way we were 

1,1s'onna finish I t," Anderson sai 
'"But it crossed my mind after th 

C:tlrst 18 holes.
Ohio State won the event OD i 

=~ BWES 
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Sports 
NHL PLAYOFFS 

Three teams advance to NHL's Final Four 

John Hickey/Associated Press 

~uffalo defense man Darryl Shannon, rear, tries to take the puck away 
=.-~-L;;..;L~ __ Jrom Philadelphia center Eric Lindros Sunday in Buffalo, N.Y. 

~~~~~~~~~) 

~ IR. " 1Pa1Pa~G1 I~ , Iowa struggles at MSU 
=:::~~:1.:';,.,~1 amid Banks' resignation 

BY GARRY TAUOO!! By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team ended 
'the 1997 campaign with a thud, 
,dropping three of four games to 

JII'---~c-:11l.:~~~~ r,iichigan State in East Lansing 
Ij!uring the weekend. 

~Jil:J1I1 " Iowa lost eight of ita last nine 
games, finishing in last place in the 

.Ilig Ten at 7-16 and 17-30 overall. 
This was the worst finish for an 
'Iowa baseball team since 1970 when 
coach Duane Banks first took over 
'that team midway through the sea
~n. That team won 14 games. 

BY GARRY TAUOE.AlJ Ironically, Banks resigned as 
Hawkeye coach last week. 

The last pitch thrown on Sunday 
ended Banks 28-year stint as 

Hawkeye head coach. 

With Banks coaching his last 
series, the Hawkeyes lost three 
one-run games to the tune of 11-10, 
4-3, and 6-5. The lone win, a 4-1 
decision, came in the night cap of a 
doubleheader on Saturday. 

On Friday, Michigan State's 'Ibm 
Grigg singled home the winning run 
in the 12th inning to break a 5-5 tie. 
Iowa's Robert Holst threw 11 of those 
innings, striking out 12 and only giv
ing up six hits. 

Saturday's firl!t game the Spar
tans won in the 9th when Zack 
Casey singled home Mark Mulder 
for the 4-3 win. 

Hawkeye Sophomore Brian 
Mitchell homered twice and collect
ed three RBI in Sunday's loss. 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) 
- Another overtime .. Another 
wraparound . Another New ,York 
Rangers playoffs victory over the 
New Jersey Devils. 

Adam Graves scored on a wrap
around with 5:52 left in overtime as 
the Rangers eliminated the Devils 
for the third time in six seasons 
and advanced to the Eastern Con
ference finals with a 2-1 win on 
Sunday. 

Mike Richter, who gave up only 
four goals in the series, stopped 46 
shots in leading the Rangers to a 4-
1 upset of the Devils , the regular
season conference champions. 

Graves got the game-winner 
after skating around the net with 
Scott Stevens draped allover him. 

Flyers 6, Sabres 3 
BUFFALO, N.Y. - Eric Lindros 

scored two goals - one on a penalty 
shot - within 41 seconds as the 
Philadelphia Flyers moved into the 
Eastern Conference finals with a 
victory over the Buffalo Sabres. 

Lilldios, held in check much of 
the first five games, took control of 
the game in the second period when 
he scored on a breakaway and the 
penalty shot for a 3-0 lead. 

Dainius Zubrus also had two 
goals, the second an empty-netter 
with 12 seconds left. John LeClair 
and Shjon Podein also scored, and 
Rod Brind'Amour had three assists 
for Philadelphia. 

The Flyers won the series 4-1 and 
will play New York next. 

McCarron captures second 
PCA victory at BellSouth 

DULUTH, Ga. (AP ) - Scott day to defeat Lee Trevino and win 
McCarron shot a 3-under-par 69 the Home Depot Invitational. 
Sunday to claim his second victory Dent's 11th Senior PGA Thur vic
in his third season on the PGA tory came after Larry Gilbert was 
Thur, winning the BeJlSouth Clas- eliminated on the first extra hole 
sic by three shots. and Trevino missed the green with 

McCarron won the $270,000 first his tee shot on the second - the 
prize with a 72-hole total of274, 14 142-yard 17th at the TPC at Piper 
under par on the hilly, 7,259-yard Glen. 
TPC Sugarloaf Country Club "This is everything. Winning is 
course. your whole year," said Dent. 

Tied with Nick Price and third- Sara Lee Classic 
round co-leader David Duval after NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Terry-Jo 
12 holes, McCarron drove the green Myers tapped in a I-foot par putt on 
on the 310-yard, par-4 13th and the fifth playoff hole Sunday to win 
had a tap-in birdie putt that put the $675,000 Sara Lee Classic, her 
him in front to stay. second LPGA tour victory this year. 
Home Depot Seniors Laurel Kean lipped out her 3-foot 

CHARLOTTE, N.C . - Jim Dent putt for par, and Myers wasted lit
missed a 2-foot birdie putt on the tie time tapping in on the par-4 
final hole of regulation, but sank 18th hole for her third career victo
one on the second playoff hole Sun- ry. 

:Hawkeyes finish strong after early round troubles 
By James Kramer 

The Daily Iowan 

home course, shooting a 1,185 . 
Northwestern finished two strokes 
behind the Buckeyes, while Michi-

Some bad memories came back to gan was third at 1,193. 
tIowa men's golf coach Terry Ander- Iowa shot a 315-310-296-293 for 
lson alter one round of the Big Ten its best conference finish since 

L21~'.1.II....IJj!!::=~ 1Championships. 1994. The tourna-
Iowa fini hed 11th ment's first two 

b S A allast year's confer- Big Ten rounds were held Fri-
y cott daml fence meet, and that's If day, with one round Men's Go ============:::1 ,where lhe team was apiece on Saturday 

: .. N WE II.T LE"ST "G~El again after the first and Sunday. 
EN M.Y c"'rut 18 holes Friday. Final Team Standings Senior Sean 

~"T WH ""- ~ Anderson's golfers 1. Ohio State - 1185 Rowen finished fifth 
)Io\R1tll,~ IN AGONY, ITS I t came back in style, 2. Northwestern _ 1187 with a 294 for the 
roo WAA.M? n IU~"'T however, improving h Hawkeyes, which 

W"~ll every round for a 3. Mlc igan - 11 . was just two strokes 
~EIUHIi isixth-place finish. 4. Indiana - 1212 away from a third-
&FORE'1'OU A The tournament S. Minn60ta -121J place tie. Kyle 
:TOOK YM was held at. the Scar- 6. Iowa - 1214 Dobbs of Michigan 

""-~rI>=.l"f"''-'SHI~T 00 .let Cou~8e In Colum- 7. Wisconsin -1230 won the meet with a 
_, . bu, OhiO. 287. 
'-J , Iowa's final-day 8. Purdue -1231 Iowa's Chad 

score of 293 was 22 9. IllinOIS - 1240 McCarty, also a 
strokes better than its 10. Penn State -1242 senior, finished in a 

ifirst- 11 . Michigan State _ 1243 tie for 12th place 
------___ .. . round output. The with a score of302. 

Hawkeyes finished Iowa Individual Scores McCarty rebounded 
Iwith a 1,214 , which 5. an Rowen - 294 from a bad first day 
WR8 just one stroke T1 2.0lad.vcG1rty.302 with a 70-71 week-

No. 0331 »behind fifth-place end score . 
• Minnesota and two T26.ChrbEnglund -308 McCarty's third-

Imal If Whit I'IlfYIhIng'. 
adg r coming up, In 
II lOng 
tel.tor· II College er •• 
IIYIII II Encourlg. 
I uri II lucy" huabtnd 
11 1,* MBlanc:ounter, 
~I v lInent lor Ihott 
Ined II Dry, It wine 

'e in Iowa City" 
ldent 
. • 337-2681 
r>r o/the 
' 8a ketbal1 Tcaml 

behind fourth -place 136. Adam Turner - 312 round score tied for 
Indiana. 53. David Hersch - 330 the lowest round of 
, "I knew there was the tournament. 
)10 way we were 

'\Konna finish last," Anderson said. 
" Sut it ero ed my mind all:er the 
r.first 18 holes." 

Ohio State won the event on its 

McCarty could have 
had a 69 Sunday, but he bogied his 
final two holes. 

Chris Englund (T26th), Adam 
Turner (T36th) and David Hersch 

SPEED OF SAUCE 
MUNDANE 

= CIAL5, IIGH a 
~LONE80ME 

SI'ECIAL GUESTS: 
LON GRAVITY BAND 

JOtIICY CI.W' _ -110 All nIUCI-.. MALA III
c-.cu, -lUll -.-T~""A1III1UIII" 
IU' GOAT. cmIUI-,. MCI. HI1LO DAYI.1iWtIIO .MIl 
.Il*00 I •• • UQIID IOUL -0IIMt0UI1IAPOIII- lID 
LOt """*,,.MCtIITI-

(53rd) were Iowa's other finish
ers. 

·We did all right," Anderson 
said. "I'm really excited and 
thrilled about how we came 
back." 

The conference meet was Iowa's 

final competition of the season. 
Englund, Turner and Hersch will 
return next year. 

"rm optimistic, this (tourna
ment) is kind of a boost of confi
dence that hopefully we can carry 
into next fall," Anderson said. 

: ~ • . ~ ~ . 6 S. Dubuque 
;, 1:2 & nWOOD • """'f e. '_*"--.... . 

.,~'AloiiI!1 ~a.HU "'''''''',"" \ 
~'j Celebrate your last test . . ~ {' 
r. e.STOLI FEST :~ 

. May 12-17 
featuring al/ flavers . .. 

strawberry • raspberry • lemon • orange 
• peach • coffee • vanilla • cinnamon 

82.76 
.... .,nat 
AI 0 .... 

$1.00 Draws· 
$1.00 Bottles· 

$1.00Wells 
$1.00 Cover 

Featuring Solo Artist 
• Mllkt IJQ: Only 

AvalaDche 4, Oilers 3 : Hockey Heroes DENVER - Adam Deadmarsh's : ___ -' ________ _ 

second g~al of the game with ju~t : Mike Richter New York Rangers 
1:08 left hfted Stanley Cup champl- : '. ,. 
on Colorado into the NHL's final : ' . Slopped 46 shots In N~w York s series 
four for the second straight year : clinching 2-1 ov~rtlme win over the 
with a win over Edmonton. : New lersey DeVi ls Sunday. 

The Avalanche won the best-of-7 : Eric Lindros, Philadelphia Flyers 
Western Conference semifinal • Scored two goals, Including one on a 
series 4-1. penalty shot, to lead Philadelphia over 

Deadmarsh , Colorado's leading the Buffalo Sabres 6-3 Sunday. The win 
goal-scorer during the regular sea- gave the series to the Flyers, 4-1 . 
son but recently in a slump, put Adam Deadmarsh, Col. Ava lanche 
Colorado ahead 2-0 early in the sec-
ond period. Edmonton rallied to tie • Scored two goals in Colorado's 4-3 
and, after each team scored in the series ending win over Edmonton. 
third period, Deadmarsh got a pow
er-play goal, beating Curtis Joseph 
from in front of the goal on a pass 
from Valeri Kamensky. 

SUNG BWE (R) 
DAILY 1 :00; 4.00; 6:45; 9.40 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

$3.50 

ROMY AIID MICHELE'S HIGH 
SCHOOl REUNION (R) 
DAILY 1:15; 3:45; 7:10; 9:20 

GROSSE pOlm BLANK (R) 
DAILY 1:10; 4:10; 7:00; 9-.30 

~mmtojl11~ 
_~1~_ 
SCREAM (R) 
DAILY 7:15 & 9.30 

WARRORS OF VIRTUE (PG) 
EVE 7.00 ONLY 

THE SAINT (PG'13) 
EVE 9'15 ONLY 

BREAKDOWN (R) 
EVE 7'00 & 9'30 

LIAR LIAR (PG·13) 
EVE 7:10 & 9 40 

AUSTIN POWERS (PG-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9'40 

THE FIFTH ELEMENT (PG·13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9'40 

l.3;l'1 ~ :t: •• Ilr)1 

l ~~~l) 

FATHER'S DAY (PG-13) 
EVE7:oo & 9.30 

VOlCAilO (PG·13) 
EVE 7:10 & 9'40 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• Vic Youngs & 
Max Hahn 

• Chrys Mitchell 
• Andrew 

Danreiter 
• Nik Strait. ~", g 

It you'd like to perform 
call Jay Knight al 338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington' No oover 

. ~.~QBAR 
Featuring 10 New Brunswick Gold 

Crown III tOIJmam~-"_t .size pool tables! 

THURSDAY 
I • of Rabtiits 

Sexual Buddha . 
FRIDAY 

Greenlight Busdriver 
". Ploodoh 
SATURDAY 
Sojourner 
Meer Kats 

Going on a Spring Break trip? 
Let us checkAyour 

T 
f' 63~\~~t~s~~r~l~la7!~~~~~~23 
'" Quoli Tires & Service Since 1932 

Proud to serve CALL the University of Iowa 

DOMINO'S 
N.OW! 

--sniSli- --1~AMedium ---
1-topping ~ -topping 

P. II P' Izza II Izza 

$3.99 :: $4.99 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy 

Th' . I Thin crust pizza. II InCrust p~a. 
I Carry-out or delivery. II Carry-out or de!,very. 

Coupon required. II Coupon reqUIred. 
I Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 
I '1W1 DonI .. •• PIal .... CO\4lOIrc; V\llClwI1 0'IY_0II.. II tl9II11lo11ni. _.Inc, CO\4lOI mYOId wItIO'IY""" d1ol. 

QIIw"Id"'""""" ...... Vald lI~tI:W .. onI/. II OII .. "IdWlllOO\lXlflcnly. VIId. pol1iclpotl'lg 110m onI/. 
I'I\:ttroay"",. ~poyt"" ....... IIIIPbI*. I'I\:tt 11II1'IIr/· CUtIomtrpoll_IIlI ...... IIIIPbI*· 

O\t~CIIfy""hnS20. .JI- __ .2:~I=~-::.$20. __ _ -------------Large ---1~ - - - - - - --
1-topping ~ Double 

Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 :: $3.29 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crusl pizza. II cheese mened on our seasoned 
Carry-out or delivery. bread 

Coupon required. : I Carry-out or delivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 I Coupon required. 

I .1W1 OOII .... PlzD.Inc. CO\4lOIrc;...., ... """",,011.. II .19111_. PIal. 111: . CO\4lOI I'dVlld .... 'II""".· 
I OI • ...., ... c:oupoIIlWI. VIIII.~_onI/. II OIIorYOldollhc:oupoll,"",.Valdtlpolllclptlilgtint,"",. 

_1111!....,.~ poyt ..... 1Il ..... 1IIIPbI*. -""'....,. QroIcJMrPIII ..... IU_ ...... OIII_cony"" .... S20 .JI 0lIl_'*,.,"" .... 120. ----------- -----------
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

3 5~643 
Sun. 11 am-12am 

T-Thl1am-2:30am M-Th 4pm-12am 
Fri., Sat. 11 am -3 am _ri., Sat. 11 am -2 am 

Now accepting credit ca~ . : 

• iIl' ... -" ... -- ' . .... 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Johnny Lulock, l1M7; Johnny LaUner, Hl53; 
John Oavld Crow. 1957; John HUll'll. 1864; 
Johnny RodgoR, 1972; John Coppollel1l, 1\173. 

NBA PLAYOffS TODAY 
_",Mo,12 
~ItNewYOt1l;!7p.m . 
LA. Uk ... 01 Woh, 9:30 p.m. 

NBABOX 
Buill all, Hlwk. 80 
CHICAGO (II) 

f'Wen 8·17 6·8 26, COW" H ().O 8, Longley 
3-3 0-0 8, Jo!<Ion 12·22 :1-5 27, HatpOt' 0-3 2·2 
2, Kerr 2-11 0.0 4, Williams :1-3 1·27, Brown ().O 
().O 0, KukOC 2-5 5·5 9, Bueehl", 0-1 0-0 0, Aod· 
mon 0-1 ()-2 O. Par1th 0-3 ().O O. Tot ... 301-70 
17-2489. 
A Tl.AHTA (10) 

Corbin 0·6 0..0. 0., L •• Unor 8·25 '·8 2' , 
MUlOmbo 2·3 3-6 7, Sm/1112'13 1().11 16, Btoy. 
loci! 7·19 ().O 16, Hincocl< ().1 ().O D. Htnd<l1Wl 
2-5 2-2 8, Jlme. 1·3 ().O 3, Aecasner 3-7 3-01 
11. TotaII25-81 22-2990. CIllo. 33 12 20 14 - " 
A_ 11131127-10 

:l-PoInl goll.--Chicago 4·16 (Pippen 01-7, 
Kono-l, 8_loro-l , -.. 0-2. Horpor0-2, 
Kui<Dc 0-2), AIIenla 11-23 (Roeun", 2·3, SmHh 
2·5. 811yloel< 2·8, Jim .. 1-2, Loe""er 1·4, 
CoII>In 0-1). Fouled out-Willlm •• Roboundo
Chicago 62 (Plppan, Jo,dan 8) , AUanlo 54 
(L •• nnor 12). Allltis-Cllleago 17 (Pippen, 
JonIon, Hlrper), Allanll 11 (Blaylock 4). T01al 
fouls--Chleago 27, AU.nl. 24 . Technleoll
R_, Cllleego ViIgII deien.o 3, Mutombo. 
A- 16,378 (16,378). 

Rock.1I110, SuperSonic I lOS 
HOUSTON (110) 

1IaJ1<ieI'~'97. 1026,E.'4· '02·2 12,OIIju· 
woo 5-10 1-:'11, Drexler 5-18:1-318,_oy 
~18 0-0 26. WlIIiI .. ,2 4-5 '2. ThAll" C)oI ().O 
0, Johnson 3-5 .., 7, HI'rlnglon 0-00-00. 
ToIlil3~95 18-24110. 
SeAmE ('".) 

K.mp 5·11 1-211, Seh",mpf 7·145-619, 
_nl 2·9 7-7 13, HawkIn. 6-'2 3-01 17. P.y· 
Ion 9·22 8·8 27, Cummlngo 6·11 H 13, 
Wlngal. 2·6 ().O 4, Snow 0-1 O,() 0, M~lvalne 1· 
20-02. T_38-8825-3, 106. 
H_on 2S 24 27 24 12 - "0 
_ 25 2. 24 21 • - 1'" 

:l-Poinl goaIs-Houlion 14·30 (Mllonay II-
13, O!exIo,3-8, Elle 2·3, Bar1day 1-4, WIllis 0-1, 
Thnoatt 0-1), Soattle 5·19 (Hawklnl 2-4, Pal1dn. 
2·7, Paylon 1·5, Wlngale 0.·3). Fouled oul
K","p. Rebound.-HoUllon 62 (Barkley 15) , 
S811tle 56 (Kemp, Cummings 9). Aulsts
Housion 24 (Ololuwon 9), Sea"'o 24 (~aylon 
1'). TOIIIlouls-Houston 23, Seamo 2<. Tach· 
n~als-WlIIls , Houston COlch TomJanovlch , 
OIajuwon, Johnson, Seattle coach Kart, Cum
mings. A- 17,072 (17 ,072). 

Knlckl n, H •• , 73 
MIAMI (73) 

_bum:l-B 0-0 8, _ 3·7 3-018, Moum· 
Ing 7·'3 0-214, I.8nanl7·'5 3-4 22, HlIlIawoy 
11-22 2-317, Aulln 0-21-21, Crolly 0-1 0-00, 
Majel1e 0-3 2·2 2. Tolais 26-7211 ·1773. 
NEW VORK(77) 

Johnson 2·5 4·8 8, Olkley 3· 13 4·5 10, 
Ewing 12·21 1·225, Hou.ton 4·13 4·4 '3 , 
Chlds 1-2 4-4 6, SI ..... :1-9 5-5 11, B.WIIIams 
1·2 ().2 2, Wlnll ·2 0-02. T01ale 27-87 22-28 
n. 
_ , 24 1. 17 14 - 73 
NowVork 11 ,. 24 II - n 

3·PoInl goals-Miami '()'2S ~Len.rd 5·9, 
Hardaway 3-9, Mashburn 2-4, Mourning 0-1, 
Majel1e 0-3), New Y .... H (Houolon 1-4. SI."" 
()'2). Fouled oul41one. Rebounds-Mloml 54 
(Brown 10.), Now Y .... 44 (Oakley, Ewing I I). 
__ 1emI 'S (Hardaway 8), New York 15 
(Slarkl, W.nl 4). Totalloul.-Mlaml 26, New 
York, 7. Teehnlca---'mIng, Oaldey, Childs, 
Johnson. B.WllIams. 1.-19,763 (19,763). 

'BASEBALL BOXES 
BLUE JAYS 3, TWINS 2 
TORONTO IIINNESOTA 

ob.hbl IIIrhbl 
Nixon eI '4 0 2 1 Knblch 2b 4 0. 1 0 
AGnz~ .. 3 1 1 0 B_'b 4 0 I 0 
Men:edrl 4 0 0 0 MoIMorllh 4 0 1 0 
Carlerlb 4 0 0 0 RKeI1yrl 3 0 0 0 
Sprgue3b 4 1 1 0 GMyrsph 1 0 0 0 
CDIgdodh401 I _ngl1 0000. 
Snlagoc 4 0 0 0 LaW10nH 3 I , 0 
Bnnfldll 4' , 0 Slnbchc 3 , 2 0 
CGroIa2b 3 0 I 0 TWoIkr3b 3 0 , 1 

Mearesss 4 0 1 1 
Becke,eI 1 0. 0 0 
Coomerlbl 0. 0 0 

TatoIl :t4 3 7 2 Totoll 3' 2 • 2 

To",",o '00 011 000 - S 
__ a 0'0 000 '00 - 2 
DP-TaroolO 2. LDB-Toronlo 5, Minnesota 6. 
28411'00 (2), AGon,aloz (6), Sprague (18), 
Lowlon (12), 51e1nboeh (6), rwalker (5). 5-
TW ...... 

IPHRERBB50 
T ....... 
WWlmsW,I·2 61. 5 2 2 2 3 
SpoIJaI1e \ 0 0 0. 0 0 
CluaniriU 1 2 0. 0 0 0 
PIesae 0. 0 0 0 , 0 
TImlin 5,4 1 I 0 0 0 0 
...... .,11 
Aldred LI-S 7 3 
TromIlIay 0 0 

WOMEN'S TRACK 
Continued from Page 14 

Plesac pllchedlo I bah,,, In !he 911\. 
WP- WWilliomo, Aldred 2. 
Umplr .. --Horne, Cuilr,olh; F',,', CedI .. lrorn; 
Second, CollIe; ThIrd. McCIeI1and. 
T -2:48. A-32,552 (55,883). 

ORIOLES II, MARINERS I 
suml eALTIMOAI 

ob, hbl lb. hbl 
Cora2b 5' 1 0. ByAdonci < 0. 0 0 
ARdrg ... 4 0. 2 0 RAtm,2b 5 3 3 0 
GrIy J,eI 5 0. 1 , APm", lb 4 2 1 0 
EM""z'" 4 , , , CRIpkn 3b 3 1 0. 0 
Buhne< rl 3 0. 0 0. SUrhollW 5 2 3 6 
Srronlo lb 4 1 2 1 HoII .. dh 2 1 1 0 
DoWlsnc 4 2 2 2 Trucol1 4 0 2 2 
AD ... I. 3b 3 0 0. 0. Wbolore 3 0 0 0 
Duc.yll 3 0. 0 0. Rboulel •• a 0 1 1 
Total. 31 I I I Total. U. 11 • 

Stll111 010 0'0 021 - I 
lolltmon 102 011 00. - • 
E-Coro (6). DP-Se.,II. 2, BIIUmo'e 1. 
LDB- SOItlie 9, B.l1Imore 8. 3B-Surholl (3). 
HR- EMaIIlno' (5), Sorranlo (3). DoWD.on 2 
(3), Surholl (3). SB-ARodligu .. (6), RAIoma, 
2 (2). SF-AeI> ... I'1. 

IPHAEA8B50 
St_ 
DoMIn' L,1-3 4 B 8 4 
Manzonllo 1\ 3 1 a 
SW.,. 2~ 0 0 0 ........... 
ErIekeonW,8-1 6 5 • 
ROOde. 1 ~ 3 0. 
Boskls 1\ 1 1 , 1 , 
~""ez pliehed 10 5 bana .. k1 ,.,0 51h. 
HBP-by Erickson (Buhne~ . WP-Erickton. 
Umpi,es- Hom., Roe; FirS!, Merrill; Second. 
Soon; Tli rd, PIiIIpo. 
T-3:33. A-47,451 «8.262). 

WHfTE SOX a, ATHLETICS 5 
OAKLAHO CItCAGO 

Ibrhbl Ib,hlll 
MIhO<oIeI 4 0 2 3 PhIllipl3b 5 2 2 0. 
_, ... 4 1 I 0 Drhom2b 2 1 1 , 
CnooeoH 3 110 FThmalb 3220 
McGwr'b 4 0 0 0 Balen 3 1 3 5 
Barroa.., 3 0 1 2 Baines.., 4 0 1 2 
Splezlo2b 4 1 0 0 lMou\n 11 2 0 1 0 
B,oaIu. 3104 1 1 0 Snllpel< 3b 2 0 0 0 
GoWrnoc 3 0 1 0 DaMlnzel 2 0 0 0 
Mgdanph , 0 0 0 DLtwileI 2 0 0. 0 
EnYngrl 2 I 0 0 K,aulo, e 3 1 0 0 
Slalrsph 1 0. 0 0 OGuln u 4 , 1 0 
Total. SS 5 7 5 Total. n. 11 • 

Doldlnd 200 000 200 - I 
Chicago 005 021 00. - • 
E-OGulllop (6). DP-Oakland 1, Chicago 1. 
LO!!-Ooidoond <, Chicago 8. 28-Bati.,. (3), 
ee""" (7), GoWltliams (2), Belle (7), BaInes (5). 
3B--Muhore (2). H~ (6). SII-8<oaIuo 
(6). SF-Durham , Bale. 

IP H A EA 8B SO 
OOIdond 
WAdom'L2-I 
Wenga~ 
CIIIIeego 
AlVornW,2" 5 3 12 
Simu 000 
RHemandel: 5,6 1 0 0 0 0 3 
WAdem. pitched 10 4 bln.rsln lilt 501. 
HBP-by WAdomI (Durhom). 
lImpiret-Home, Clork; Arsl, MorrIson; Thlnl, 
KoIC. 
T-2:45. A-17,5'8 (44,321). 

YANKEES 3, ROYALS 2 
KANSAS CITY NEW YORK 

Ib, hbl Ib, hili 
OtIrrnn2b 4 0 2 0 RaInes" 3 1 1 0 
TGdWlnel 3 0 0 0 J.,,,,.. 4 1 1 , 
JBeI1u 3 0 0 0 StWmsel 4 I 3 , 
KIng lb 3 0 0 0 TM!1nz lb 2 0 0 0 
COavis dh 4 1 1 0 Flelde< .., 4 0 I , 
MlSwye 3 0 0 0 O'NoiII~ 4 0 0 0 
Dy.rl 3 1 I 0 Heyl.3b 2 0 I 0 
PQuen. 3b a 0 0 , Duncan 2b 3 0 0 0 
Dwnon" 2 0 0 0 S0j02b I 0 0 0 
VlllOlioph , 0 1 , GI,.,.-. 4 0 0 0 
OHVlrdH 0 0 0 0 
TOIII. 2t 2 5 2 ToIoI. S, S 7 S 

KonIU city 000 000 020 - 2 
_ York '01 000 '0. - 3 
DP-New York I . LOB-KIn ... City 3, New 
York 9. 28--Dye (4), Jeter (6). HA-BeWilioms 
(6). SB-R.'n .. (5). CS-Offenman (I). 5-
TGoocIwIn. 

IPHRERBB50 
_City 
_L,3-1 6\ 3 335 
JWli1<er ~ 0. 0 I 0 
JMonIgomory 1\ 00.1 2 
NowVork 
DWeIlsW,4· ' 8\ 5 2 2 I 6 
_01115,132·3 0. 0 0 1 I 
UmpIflIS--Home, Garcia; Flt>~ Ford; Seoond, 
ReIlly; TIIInl, Young. 
T -2:S1 . 1.-25,705 (57,545). 

TlGERS 11, INDIANS 3 
CLEVELAHO DETRDrr 

ob,hbl Ibrhbl 
G.....,eI 3 0 0 0 BLHnlrel 4 0 , 0 
TFrnotz 2b 4 0. , 1 Easley 2b 5 1 , 1 
Thomelb 4 0. 0 6 Hggnsnrt 4 2 3 1 
MaWm3b 4 , , , TOCIrk'b 4 2 a 3 
JUSlleeif 4 , , 0 Frymn3b 5 2 1 0. 
RmI,.,rl I 0 0 0 Pt1do.., 4 2 1 , 
CU"'rl 2 0 0 0 N8Yln. 4 I 3 3 
SelUar'" 2 0 0 1 Co"",,"e 5 0 , 0 
SAIm,e 3 0 0 0. OC",,,s 4 1 1 I 
YIlquel .. 3 , , 0 
Toioll so a 4 S Tolol. 3111 1510 

Clo .... ond 001 100 '00 - , 
Oo<roh 001 003 54. - 11 
E-M.Wlllllm. 2 (6) . LOS-CI.y.llnd 2, 
D.',oll 9. 28-Ju.lIco (8). Higginson 3 (8). 
OCru, (I D). HR-MaWlilloml (9), Euloy (4), 
ToCIolIc 2 (13), _ (I). SS-Vlzquel2 (11). 
C5-f'rkIe (2). SF-SellZor. 

Sports 

AMERICAN LUQUE 
E .. ,Ohlialorl W L 
Ballimoro 23 11 
New York 21 16 
To""'l0 '11 15 
BoIlon 15 20 
Delroll ' 5 21 
Centrol Diy. W L 
Mllwauk.. '6 14 
ClovaloOO 1 7 17 
K., ... CIty 17 17 
ChIcago 14 19 
MlnneooIl 14 23 _, Dlvtalon W L 
Sao",. 21 14 
Te.. 19 14 
Anaheim 14 111 
0-'000 15 22 

z-tlrsl gam. wal • win 

Pel 01 LID 8Ir Ho ... 
.878 - , .8-4 W· ' 15·7 
.568 3~ , · 7·3 W·2 '2-8 
.SS8. 8·2 W-4 9·8 
.429 8~ z·2-8 L-4 7·11 
.4' 7 9 z.5-5 W·2 9-9 
Pel 01 LIO 8Ir Homl 
.563 - 8-4 W·4 13-5 
.500 2 5·5 L·2 9-8 
.500 2 5·5 L·2 11-8 
.424 4~ , .7-3 W·< 10-'1 
.378 8" 11-7 L·3 8-1' 
~eI 08 LIO Sir Hom. 
.600 - ,.8-4 L·l 9.e 
.576 ' , .8-4 W·3 9.e 
.424 6 2·8 L·5 7-7 
.405 7 2·8 L·5 e.e 

AWlY In" 
8" ().O 
9.e 0-0 
1().7 0-0 
6-9 0-0 
6·12 0-0 
Aw" InIr 
5-i 0-0 
U 0-0 
"·8 0-0 
H 0-0 
11-,2 0-0 
AwIY InIr 
, 2·6 0-0 
10-8 0-0 
7· 12 0-0 
7'18 0-0 

NATIOHALLEAOUI 
... , o.vl.lon W L 
Alii'''' 25 11 
Florldl 20 16 
Mar",..' 18 16 
New York 18 18 
Phlladelphil 13 12 
Con"" DiY. W L 
HOUOion 20. 17 
PI1Isburg, 19 17 
St. louI. 16 20 
Clneinnoj "24 
Chleogo '0 25 
WI" Ollllllon W L 
S., F",nellOO 21 13 
Colorado 21" 
Loa Angoi.. 20." 
S., DIeoo 1< 20 

Z·ftrtl game WI. 0 IMn 

Pot 08 L'O 81, Ho ... 
.894 - 5·5 W·2 13-4 
566 5 5-5 W· I 18-5 
~8 8 ,.8-4 W· I 9-4 
.51. 6~ ,.].3 w·a 6·8 
37t 1' ~ 1·5-5 W·3 6·9 
Pot 01 LIO 6 .. Homo 
.54 1 - 1-5·5 L·l 12·9 
528 ~ ,.8-4 L·2 7-8 
."4 3\ 4-e L·a 11 .' 
.314 8 4-11 L'2 6·7 
.286 9 H L·2 49 
Pot 01 L,O IIr Homo 
.618 - 4-e W·2 111-9 
.600 ~ 3·7 L·4 12-7 
.~ I , .7-3 L. l 14 9 
.12 7 >-5'5 W2 1().13 

Aw.v tnv 
12·7 ().O 
4. " 0-0 
0·12 0-0 
" · 10 0-0 
7. 13 ().O 
Aw • ., tnt, 
6·6 0-0 
12·9 ().O 
5·12 0-0 
6·17 0-0 
8·16 ().O 
AWIY tn.t 
8-4 ().O 
9·' 0.0 
8·5 ().O 
H ero 

laIuntIY'·_ 
Delro1t 6, Clavoland 0 
T ... II , Bolton 5 
N.Y. Yo"" ... 5, Kanau City 2 
Suttie 3, Baltimore 2, I t klnlngl 
Mllwauh. 4, Anahelm 3, 'Olnnlngs 
Chleogo WNI. Solt. Ooldand 8 
Toronto e. Minnesota 4 

Sllur...,.1 _ 
San F"neIseo <, Chicago CUbt'2 
Allin,. 9, Pmsburg, 3 

_,'In-. 
Oo<roIll',~nda 
T .... 8. BoIlon 6 
N.Y. Y._. 3. Konlll CIty 2 
Ballimoro g, Saaftle 5 
Mliwoukeo 5. Ana'*" 2 
Chleogo WIllI. So. 8, 0_ 5 
Toronto 3, LtMetOta 2 

lIoncIay'l 0-

f'hItIdaIphIl 5, ColoradO 4, 10 IMIngo 
HOUOIOO 4, FIorIdI2 
N.Y. MIlS 2, SI. louis 0 
\AI AngoiH 2, _1",011 
S., DIeoo 9, CinelMIII6 

""""'10_ 
F1orkII6, Hou'!On a 
Phi_pilla 3, CoIorIdO I 
A"""1t 8, l'lnlburgh 2 
N.Y. MIl. 6. 61. louIS 4 
MonWtll 6. Loa Angaiea 3, '0 Innlnga 
San DIego 5, CIneiMI" 4, , I InrtIngt 
San FrondICo ". ChIeogo CUbl5 

SoonIe (Woieoft 2.1) II MllwlUk .. (D'Amico 0-2), 8:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Co'J)"'''''().O) II MlnntIoIl (_. 2-21. 8:05 p.m. 
Clevaond (Mee- :1-2) 01 T .... (BurkeO , ,2), 8:35 p.m. 
BoIlimore (Key e.o) II Ookllnd (KINY 0.3), 10:05 p.m. 

-".-AIifo'111 (_ 3-1)" Pi1Ioburgh (SellmIdIl·I), 7:05 pm. 
Haullon (R~ H) II Fiorklo (RaPP 2·21, 7:05 pm. 
ColoradO (SWIll"') II Phllodelphlo (MtrIoz I"), 7;05 p.m. Only 0I __ 1td 

Chleogo WIllI, Sol (DlrooIn ()'2) 11_ (WilSon 1'3). 10:05 p.m. 

IP H R EA BB 50 
C1ovtIond 
Hers_L,:l-l 6 4 2 
MOIl ~ 11 
KlInI ~ 3 I 
MJ-.n ~ 0 0 -JuThan W.3-2 8 4 a 3 I 
MMyI .. 10.00.0 
He"- pHched 10 2 ban ... In !hI 71h. 
H8P-by He<shlsor (N"""'). WP-Hl<li'iH,3. 
lImpiree-Homa, O'Nora; FIB1, MeKaan; Sec
ond, Handry; TIIIrd, HI_. 
T-2:42. A-19,869 (52,416). 

GIANTS 11, CUBBS 
CHICAGO !IAN fRAN 

IIIrhbl Ib'hlll 
MeAll el 5 1 I 0 OHmlntf 2 , , I 
00.100 .. 5 1 2 0 v,ealno .. 4 0 0 2 
MIOre'b 5 I 2 1 GKin 11 5 1 1 0 
Sourt 4 2 3 3 JoIIIorrl 0 0 0 0 
HInlln3b3 0 0. 0 Bondon 4 3 2 2 
JHmdz3b 2000 MLowta2b3 1 1 0 
Koehne" 2 0. 0. 0. DHentyp 1 0 0 0 
Pttrsonp 0 0 0 0 Snowlb 2 2 2 3 
Sndbtgph' 0 1 ,_311320 1 
Wndel1p 0. 0. 0 0 RWiknoc 5 1 2 1 
TA ..... P 0 0 0. 0. Grtlnorp 3 0. 0. 0. 
GIrwIIe" 0. 0. 0. 0 Poolep 0 0 0 0 
S ..... oIsc 3 0. , 0 T_ p 0 0 0 0 
SneI1ez2b < 0. , 0 ARdrgzp 0. 0 0. 0 
F.-rp , 0. 0 0. Kanl2l> 1 0. 1 1 
ClJlanP 0 0 0 0. 
Bnniklp 0 0 0 0 
DCIIrk! 2 0 0 0 
AojASp 0000 
Total. S7 5 11 5 Toto" SS 1110" 

CItiCago 400 000 '00 - 5 
San francllCo 205 000 12. - " 
E-Ounston (7). Los-<:hIeago 9. San FroneII· 
eo 9. 2B-Soll ('0), Bond. (1). Kenl ('2). 
HA-5011 (5), Bond. (5), Snow (1). SS
Bondo (61. CS-OH_on (4). s-Boaenlield. 
SF-YIlealno. 

IP H R ER BB so 
Clllcago 
f ..... L.3-3 
Coolon 
Bot1onIield 
Pili ..... 
Woodell 
TAdams 
Rojas 
s.n 'rlnCIKO 

2 
\ 
2\ 
1 
~ 
\ , 

6 5 3 6 
2 , 1 1 
o 0 2 2 
o 0 0 2 
2 2 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 2 1 1 

GardnorW,4·1 5\ 4 2 4 
~ooIe , 101 
TI"'" 0. 0 0 0 
ARodI1uuoz ~ 0. 0 0 
OHervyS,1 2\ 1 0 0 0. 2 F-, piIched to 3 bltIol1 in Ihe 3rd, TIY .... 
pHched 10 1 ban.r In Ihe 71h. 
HBP-by Gardner (Servall" by Falter 
(MLtwiI). 
~, GIlIOO; Arsl, DOYidson: Sec· 
ond, Gorman: ThIrd, BonIn. 
T-3:25.'\-22 ,951 (62,000). 

PADRES 5, REDS" 
ClltClNNAn SAN DIEGO 

Ib, hbl Ibr hbl 
DSndtI eI < 0 0 0. SFinIay eI a I 0 0 
OOdwInl 3 0 0 0 OV_2b5 0 , 0 
IiMeI1o'b 4 2 3 0. Gwynn rl 5 1 , 1 
RrnIngr P 0 0 0 0 CmInI1I 3b 3 I , 1 
RSndtI rl 0. 0. 0 0 Loa'b , 1 0 0 
LHnlsrl 5 1 0 0. GVghn~ 3 1 , , 
WGma3b 5 , 3 1 Cnfrt:oo'bS 0. 3 1 
Boone2l> 4 0 0. 2 FI1er1yc 3 0. 0 0 
JOIver c 5 0 2 I Gome". < 0 0 0. 
R_II 3 0 0. 0 Ast¥lyp 3 0 , 0. 
SIlowp 1 0. 0. 0. 8eh11erp 0 0 0 0 
EduPrz lb 0. 0 0 0. Bamonph' 0. 0. 0 
Bml1O'/p 0. 0. 0. 0. HIfmon P 0. 0 0. 0 
Mrekerp 2 0 0 0. 
CITISOO P 0. 0. 0. 0. 
emson .. 3 0 0 0. 
ToIoII S. 4 • < TOIII. 36 5 • 4 

CIneIMlll 000 202 000 00 - 4 
Son DIovo SOO 00' 000 0' - I Ho ou1s _IMMIng M_ 
E-Gomez 13). D~-Clndnnld I , San DIeoo I . 
LQB.-CIncinnatI8, San DIego 
7. 2B-WGr •• nl (7), Gwynn (0) . SB
[)Sendo" (23). CGoodwln (3), HMorri. (1), 
SI'InIay (1), Cominlll2 (2). CS-EduPoroz (I). 
S-(Xjocdwln. SI'-Boono, OVoughn. 

IP H R EA BB SO 
Clneln .... 
Mertlcer 
Co ..... 
Show 
RornIIngor L0-2 
-Itoy 
San DIogo 

554432 
o 1 0 0. 1 0. 
4 000.07 
I 0. 0 0 1 0. 
0200.00 

Ashby 8436 
Boehllor 0003 
Ho",",," W,H 2 0 0. 0 1 1 
M ........ ~,. I _Inlht 6,." CotIuoo 
pl1Chld 10 2 bIn ... In Ih. 61h, Rlmllngar 
pileI10d 10 1 bI"", Inlht , ,,.,, B",nl1O'/ pilched 
10 2 blnors In Iht l' Ih. 
WP-Metckor. 
Umpir.-Homt, KoIogg; First, PoneIno; Sec
Ond,MIr1h;TtirtI,W_ 
T-3:29. A-31.53V(59,ml. 

EXPOS 6, DODQERS 3 
IIONTREAL L08 ANGELES 

IIIrhbl .,hbl 
Grdzirt .. 5 2 0 0 HIndowel • I 1 0 
lntItIg 2b 6 2 , 0 PIaua ph 1 0 0 0 
AWhilaci 5 0 , 1 cntIonIp 0 0 0 0 
FI_e 5 , 2 1 GI!P>ou 5 0 I 0 
MVlldsp 0 0 0 0 Mndlllrt 5 0 0 1 
VGrero rt 5 0 3 2 K""", lb 4 2 2 1 
HAdlgzM 5 0 , 1 ZoIIe3b 5 0 3 0 
SIrIngI3b 5 , , 1 AIIIIeJ' a 0 1 I 
o.w~lb3 0 , 0 ~p 0 0 0. 0 
Ulblrlap 0 0 0 0 ToWr1Ip 0 0 0 0. 
Dulp 0000 WGrero2b' 000 
Wldgere 0 0 0 0 EWIm.ph 1 0 0 0 
CP.rozp , 0 0 0 Pl1nooc 4 0 0 0 
SlnI<WCph 1 0 0 0 CSSII .. 2b 3 0 0 0 
T_p 0 0 0 0 Klrbycl 0 0 0 0 
LSml1hp 0 0 0 0 Nornop 2 0 1 0 
Snlnglo WOO 0 0 Anllln)'. 1 0 0 0. 
TOIIi. 40. 10 • TOIoII "J' S 

lion"'" 200 000 001 3 - I 
Los Angalol 100 10' 000 0 - J 
E-ZoIo (7), CBSl'" (1). L0B-M0n1rOll7, Lot 
Angelo. g. 2B-VGuo".'o (2). Glgn. (7), 
No!no (1). HA-Sironga (3). Korroo (3) . S&
Zollo (2), CS-VGuanl<O (2). 

IP H R ER BB 50 
Mon"'" 
CP .... 6 6 3 3 I 2 
TIllfOfd I 0 0 0 0 0 
LSmilh 1 0 0 0 0 , 
Urblnl \ , 0 0 2 2 
DtlIW,I'() 1 2 0 0 0 0 
MVlldetS,I,·a 0 0 0 0 0 
Loa AnvtItI 
Homo e 2 2 7 
0rtrII0II 0. 0 0 , 
ToW"'" I , 0. 0 
CandIotII LH 1 3 3 0 0 0 
HBP-by CanotoIti (Sanlangelo). 
Umpires-Home, Rlppley; First, Nelson, J .; 
Sac:ond, WIlIams, C.; ThIrd, FroarrvnIng. 
1-3:17. A-34,800 ~se,OOO). 

METS I, CARDINALS " 
NEW YORK n . LOUIS 

.rhbl IIIrhbl 
_eI 4 0 , 0 CIayIo,u.5 2 2 2 
Jofroo p 0 0 0 0. DeShId 21> ( 1 2 0 
AItOnzo3b50' , GenII 402 0 
Oiefud lb 3 0 0 0. Eekrslyp 0 0 0 0 
HnIIey e 2 0 0 0 ltlidrd et 3 0 1 2 
Ordnaz", 0 0 0 0 GaaI1I3b 4 0 0 0 
ACIIlIIoe 0 0 0. 0 MIIbIy'b 4 0 0 0 
GilltoyW 4 0 0 0 Dltllleee 3 0 0 0 
Baargo2b 4 0 , 0 MkSwyrt 3 0 0 0 
OehoIrl 3 3 , 0 P1kY1I<p 0 0 0 0 
Ablncfr .. a , 1 0 F ..... p 0 0 0 0 
E_et 1 1 1 2 SIloIlor. 1 0 , 0 

Mllcldp 1 0 1 0 MonIotp 2 1 1 0 
MFrooph 1 0 , 1 00IIeg03b2 0 0 0 
TItrmn pr 0 0 0 0 
R_p 00. 0. 0 
Kowdap 0 0 0. 0. 
UdIop 0.000. 
H""kay 3b 1 , 1 1 
TotaIl l2..' Totail U.' 4 
Now York 001 0'0 lOS - • 
... L",," 002 020 000 - 4 
E-Lanldord (4). Of'-I;lw York 1, St. LlrUIII. 
L06-New YOI1I 5, 51. louis 7 2B-Un1dofll 
(7). HR-E.o .. n (3), Huakly (8), CIayIOn (3). 
SII-C1. S =: ('0). CS-lII .. " (2), Thum,n 
(1) 

IPHRERBB50 
_Yorto 
MI1cId 6 6 < 4 3 6 
RRIOd \ 2 0 0 0 0 - ~ 0. 0 0 0 0 
UdIoW.l'() , 0 0 0 0 2 
JoFraneo S, 10 , I 0. 0 0 2 
&l.L..". 
Morris e\ 6 3 a 3 5 
P .......... \ 0 0 0 0 0 
FOllIS \ 0 0 0 1 0 
ECI<.11Iey L,()'2 ,~ 3 3 3 0 1 
HEIP--by P-....~, BIIIH!onll 
UrnpI'_. Layno; FIfOt, Runga; Sec:cnd, 
WOO\; ThIn\, Wlnl .... 
T-3.02. ~,852 (41.678). 

TRANSACTIONS 
IAstlALL A_ ...... 

BALTIMORE ORIDLES- Opllonld RHP RoeI<y Cot>Pnger 10 _lOr 01 Il1o , _ 

IIonIi Lalguo. Roeallod RH~ Brion WlliIIfI\. 
Irom Aooi1eolor 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-OPlionod LHP 
MIka _10 NuIMIo'" Il10_ Auo
_ . _ Of Lylo Mouton III Iho IS<IIy 
.... bIed list. _ LHP l.anr"""" and 
Of MIkeCemeron Irom N._ 

CLEVELAND INDlAN5-Opdonod AHP Ba~ I0Io Colon 10 BuHoIo 01 Iht __ _ 

1Ion. Added LHP -. Mormon 10 Iho 25 ..... 
,..11<. 

DETROIT TIGERS- Option .. OF BuObo 
TrtlfllmaillO T_ 0I1ht IntomalIonoIllOgut. 

TEXAS A~NGERS-R.elll'd RHP JOII 
,\Ibtm> from 0kIIh0me C1t,I 01 Il1o Atr\tf1eaft _ilion. AaI/grItII RHP MIll WhI_ 10 
01c1ah0ma C1t,I. 
NItIorIIILeo9uo 

FLORIOA MARUNS-PromoI"" Of _ 
WIlson 1fOm PoIUnd '" lilt EM1"," l.oOgut 10 
Chorlotl. oIlhelnl","I_I.a_. 

PHILADELPHIA PHILlIES-Transll"td 
RHP MIrk PonugaIlrom lilt 15-<11y *- iIII 
10 Ihe 6O-<1oy .-_1sI. 
Inllmllional Leo9uo 

AOCtlESTER AED WINGS-AcIIvIlt<f , B 
Tommy Davis lrom Iht _1st. _ 
IB-OHJoItToIanbno. 
_LolllUO 

SIOUX FALLS CANARIES-Sign", OF 
Derek RIId 10 I one-yoor conlrlcl. 
-Loogut 

WATERBURY SPIRIT -stgnod RHP Jon 
l.o4oumnU. 
HOCKEY 
NItIorIII_IY ..... 

NEW JERSEY DEVll.S-RaIumod C PtI'" 
Sytrora 10 -., 01 ",. AHL 
~i,:~.-Q DlYeO .... 

ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN COL· 
LEGE-Announcod Ih.II Marl! Potier, _'I --. ....... _ ... -
'-ractOf,_Junt 1.l. 

familiar distance of 400-meters in 
two weeks, 

good and I'm sure the fans were 
impressed by that,· 

"Ellen won't be running the 200 
at the Big Tens, she ran this just for 
speed work," Grant said. "We'll 
probably have Kaydene (Wynter) 

and Tara Underwood in there. 
Hopefully this will give them 
encouragement going into that 
event." 

in the high jump, Paula Ruen with 
a time of 14.33 seconds in the 100-
meter dash, Stacey-Leigh Bynoe in 
the 400-meter dash (57.21 seconds) 
and Briana Benning, who won the 
800-meter run in 2:11.81. 

Although Ellen Grant won the 
race, she will be back at her more 

MEN'S TRACK 
Continued from Page 14 

"It just goes to show what a com
petitor he really is," Wieczorek said. 
"1b come out in your first long jump 
competition after football and get a 
lifetime best is fantastic.· 

The only question remaining 
with Yamini is if he is indeed the 
best the country has to offer in the 
event. He finished second at the 
NCAA indoor meet. 

"On paper, he's not the best,· 

SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page 14 

with a 4-3 victory over Michigan 
State to set up the championship 
game rematch between Iowa and 
Michigan. 

Michigan outhit Iowa 15-8 in the 
dual victories, marking just the 
fifth and sixth times the Hawkeyes 
have been outhit by an opponent in 
55 games. 

Junior pitcher Debbie Bilbao said 
the sub-par offensive performance 
was not due to a team letdown. 

"Maybe we didn't get as many 
hits or runs as we normally do, but 
t is is postseason play and we're 

NBAROUNDUP 
Continued from Page 14 

"Our mission coming in here was 
to get both wins," Jordan said. "And 
in the midst of that, we found our
selves a little bit in the playoffs, 
We're playing better basketball, 
although we didn't finish the way 
we wanted to." 

Trailing by as many WI 24 pointe 
in the second half, the Hawka made 
a serious run at the Bull. in the 
fourth quarter. A 16-2 spurt 
brought Atlanta within 89-80 in the 
81lal minut., but Jordan hit two , -' 

Wieczorek said. "He's behind sever
al guys, but I can see him close that 
gap in a hurry just because he is 
such a great competitor. I think 
he11 challenge for the title, just like 
he did indoors." 

As a team, Iowa claimed five of 
the 18 event champiDnships. In the 
sprinting events, Chris Davis won 
the 100-meter dash with a time of 
10.99 seconds and Dion Trowers 
took the nO-high hurdles in 14.0 
seconds. 

going to be playing against the best 
teams and that is going to lead to 
tight ball games,· Bilbao said . 
"We're not changing our approach 
in the postseason, we're just play
ing high-class ball here ,· 

Iowa was forced to play almost 
the entire tournament without first
team all-Big Ten shortstop Christy 
Hebert. Hebert was sidelined after 
aggravating an old knee injury and 
is day-to-day, Blevins said, 

Hebert's injury forced Iowa to 
make a last-second lineup change 
that included shifting sophomore 
Tammy Utley to shortstop and 
putting freshman Cory Minter at 
third base. 

free throws, Ron Harper made two 
more and Jordan closed it with a 
steal and dunk, 
Rocket. 110, SuperSonic. 106 

SEATTLE - The Houston Rock
ets don't have to come back to Seat
tle. 

With rookie Matt Maloney 
putting them ahead in overtime 
with his eighth 3-pointer of the 
game, the Rockets took a 3-1 lead in 
their Western Conference semifinal 
series with the Sonica with a no-
106 victory Sunday, 

The Roclteta, who didn't win the 

Other first place finishers includ
ed Becky Kaza with a jump of 5'4" 

Chad Schwitters and Andy Mor
ris teamed up to finish 1-2 in the 
steeplechase. Schwitters won the 
event in 9:13.6, with Morris just 
four seconds behind. 

Iowa was without two of its top 
athletes, Monte Raymond and Tim 
Dwight. Raymond is nursing a poten
tial seaaon-ending foot injury, while 
Dwight spent the weekend in Califor
nia taking part in the Playboy pre
season all-America team festivities, 

Pete Eischeid and Kevin Oesten-

"For anyone who understands 
sports , I think it's important to 
know how difficult it is in such a 
short amount of time to have to 
make an adjustment minus such an 
important element on the team, 
both offensively and defensively,· 
Blevins said. "Having Christy 
Hebert out of the lineup, and not 
knowing it until this weekend, is 
not the easiest adjustment to 
make." 

In the rematch against Michigan, 
with the score knotted at two apiece 
in the bottom of the fifth inning, 
Iowa looked to take control of the 
championship game with the bases 
loaded and Utley up to bat. But 

game in regulation because Charles 
Barkley missed two free throws 
with 11 seconds left, can wrap up 
the series with a win in Game 5 in 
Houston on Tuesday night. 

Game 6, if necessary, would be in 
Seattle on Thursday night. 
Knick. 77, Heat 73 

NEW YORK - Both offenles 
were ugly, both defenses were suffo
cating, And when Game 3 of the 
Miami-New York series came down 
to one final ahot, it wall appropriate 
that the biggest play of all was a 
blocked IIhot. 

sted replaced Raymond and Dwight 
in the 4x400-meter relay. 

"We did a lot of great things 
today, despite Monte Raymond and 
Tim Dwight being unable to com
pete,~ Wieczorek said. "Pete Eis
cheid and Kevin Oestensted really 
had good days for us. I think they 
are the kind of guys that can flli in 
on the 4x400 adequately. 

In the open 400 Eischeid finished 
fourth in 48,36 seconds and Oesten
stad finished seventh in 49.35. 

Utley's pop fly was caught for the 
third out. 

Blevins said the momentum 
Michigan gained by' forcing Iowa to 
end the in ning sc&reless was the 
difference in the game. 

"The fifth inning was the key to 
the game,~ Blevins said, "Michigan 
came up with the big plays when 
they needed them. We came out 
strong in the game but mad e a 
number of mental defensive mis
takes that really cost us." 

Michigan responded in the top of 
the sixth with Big Ten Freshman of 
the Year Melissa Gentile's leadoff 
double followed by a Cathy Davie 
triple for the game-winning run, 

Patrick Ewing blocked Tim Hard
away's 3-point attempt with thr 
seconds left Sunday to preserve th 
Knicu' 77-73 victory over the Heat. 
It gave New York a 2-1 advantag 
heading into Game 4 Monday night 
at Madison Square Garden. 

The Knicks made only fiye field 
goals in the fourth quarter and 
none in the tlnal 6:20, but they aJ80 
held Miami to just two baakets over 
the final 12 minutes and zero points 
in the final 2:50, 
. Ewlni led New York with 25 

points and 11 rebounda, 

Cup- Nite 
$150 Cups 
50¢ RefIlls 
Keep the Cup! 
7pm- Close 

• HumldoT, igar, 
& Martmi menu 

• 24 MlCrobrewed Beers 
• ingle Malt coeches 

& BOlLTbom 

• Cogna 
• Des eTt Wines 
• Lit' Jazz & Blues 

every Tlmr " Fri., & 

• Chicago White Sox's Albert Belle (8) 
II teammates after hitting a grand slam 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
Chi k ~"'I.I'ILlJI"M I i BALTIMORE (AP) - B.J . 

C en tlurhoff homered, tripled and 

IJ k Ch e & drove il). six runs, matching his 
W ac eee tareer high, as the Baltimore 

Fri Orioles beat Seattle 9-5 to gain e6 ~ split of the four·game series 

8 - CLOSE 

$3.00 
PITCHERS 

~tween division leaders. 
Roberto Alomar had three 

,pits, scored three runs and 
stole two bases to help the Ori
)oles avoid their first three
game losing streak in 1997, 
I Dan Wilson hit two solo 
homers and Paul Sorrento lind 

...... ........ t dgar Martinet also connect-
~ ~.,."iIIl ld for the Mariners. 

Ti,ers 11, Indiana S 
, DETROIT - Tony Clark 

• VECETAlUAN PHILLY ' WM'lOOTTI • AHJTUNA' FA 0IDf)I . TORTELUNlSAI.AII' i homered twice as Detroit sent 
~ IOrel Hershiser (3-1) to his first 
~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH loss in eight starts this season. 
• AIRLINER SlYLE MEDIUM THICK i I Phil Nevin and Damion 

1
« THE NEWVORKSTYLEn. ~~asley homered, and Bobby _l ... ~"a PIZZA BV ntE SLICE I Higginson hit three doubles 

~ (or Detroit. The Indians, 12-0 
i against the Tigers last season, 

• " .lbave lost three of five to 

I IDetroit this yelif. 
Justin Thompson (3- 2) 

'allowed all three runs and four 
~ : t!its in eight innings. 
~ 3 Rangers 8. Red Sox 6 
• ~ BOSTON - Rookie Julio 

§
~ 0 .,santana, replacing injured 

~ starter Roger Pavlik, pitched 5 

J 337·5314 i ~;!~n:~,: :or ~~::t;;l~:d . .. .. . . . 2¥ S, Clinton ,a three-game sweep. 
Rwtrftlt 11Ist Pi::Il trilllID' urlP9 BIupr". , 1 Lee Stevens drove in three 

• BAK.ED BRIE ' SAUJl MCOISE • SF.ARJOO Frl1OONI! • SHD"HAIUl"S PI! • ,AflJA • Qlr5IIIA fi th Ra hid runs or e ngers, woe 
'8·2 in the seventh. 

-'-- Pavlik was scratched Sun
day morning because of elbow 

"Problems, and Santana (1-0) 
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lCardinal bl 
• 
fai Is in loss , 

J ST. LOUIS (AP) - Pinch
hitters Carl Everett and Butch 
Huskey hit consecutive 

.l home:rs in the ninth inning as 
the New York Mets beat the 
St. Louis Cardinals 6-4 Sun-

_ ,_ ... -.._l_ ... ___ ~_ .......... _UIIII .... _oAI ..... __ ~ .. .'day and moved over .500 for 
the first time since May 30, 

..................................... , 1994. 
• nI:l: D Carlos Baerga led off the 
:~~ fl'Y" EIJ~~ : ninth with a aingle ofT Den-
I " 12 ~ ,lnis Eckersley (0-2) , and 
a r\ , Everett connected for his 
: 1cJ.~ I!:Itt'1=J .... tl ' t~ird h.omer. Hu k,ey followed 
• 702 S. Gilbert 'iii : . ~lth hIS 8econd pinch-homer 
• ., , In four daYB. 
• OPEN LATt: • Merlina&, Altroe S 
• \I C t MIAMI - Alex Fernandez : 7D,AVS (4-4) allowed three rune six 
a 't'\ T ' ,'hits in six innings and hit a 
I A \ fdCEK ' .two-run double for the fint 
a V V C • RBIs of hia career. · Pizza Moisel Alou went 2-for-2 

• 

BONUSBUVS 
with any purchase 

1211 Pokey stlx $3,99 
4 Pepperoni Rolls $3,99 

10Wlngs $3.99 
2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 

HOURS: 

: .with two walks, two runs 
- , ICOred and an RBI. 

WEE~ 
Robb Nen pitched a hitless 

tninth for hil ninth save in 10 
, chancel , 

Phllliea 8, Roclde. 1 

MADNESS' PHILADELPHIA - Curt 
, 'Schilling (5-3) tied a career
, high with 12 s trikeouts , 
: walked none and pitched a Cheese Piz"'" four-hitter II Philadelphia 

.wit ... tretched a winning streak to * ') three for the fiut time j n t 1997. 
II Colorado lost ita fifth 

etralght, the Rockiea' longest t skid of the year, 
• John Thomson (0-1), pro
t l'Qoted from 1'riple-A Colorado *, ISpringe on Friday, went seven 
, Innings and gave up three 
, run. - only one of them 
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SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 
11 AM-2:30 AM 

THURS THRU SAT 

learned - and five hits. 

2 fOR Brav .. 8, Plntel' ga. 
, PITTSBURGH - John ~; 

additional ~QlWIoti.... I Smoltz (4-3) pitChed nve-hlt do-
-,-,---0 """'Y- ball for leven Inning. and ra 

* minimum delivery $4,98 , twice ,tarting run-acoring to 

11 valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY I in~~~Lop.I added a two-run 
~ ........•••.....................•.•• 

11 AM-3AM 
a_ 



Humidor, Cigar, 
& Martini menu 
24 Micmhrewed Beers 
ingle Malt otches 
& Bourbons 
Cognac 
De rc Wine 
UIJ Jan & Blues 
ellery Thl .. rs" Fri" & 

Tim Boyle/Associated Press 
i 
Chicago White Sox's Albert Belle (8) is greeted at home plate by Frank Thomas and other 
.eammates after hitting a grand slam in the bottom of the third inning Sunday, 

1\l. ROUNDUP 
t 

Orioles ride Surhoff to win 
4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
h' k 5 ; BALTIMORE (AP) - B.J. Ie en aHAIWiloh ~urholT homered, tripled and 

IJack Chee.c.e & drove in six runs, matching his 
;;or breer high, aa the Baltimore 

Fri Orioles beat Seattle 9-5 to gain 
. B6 'a split of the four-game seriea 

8 - CLOSE between division leaders. 
• Roberto Alomar had three 

$3 00 -hits, scored three runs and 
stole two ba ea to help the Gri

• les avoid their first three-

I""CH ERS game losing streak in 1997. II Dan Wilson hit two &010 
homers and Paul Sorrento and 

.. ~dgar Martinez al80 connect
..... ..... ~ .... tel for the Mariners. 

TI,en 11, IncUana 8 
DETROIT - Tony Clark 

AmO CtOCK • TORTUIJ'iI SAlAD · i homered twice all Detroit sent 
IOrel Hersruser (3-1) to his first 

STYLE DEEP DISH loss in eight starts this sea on. 
STYLE MEDIUM THICK , I Phil Nevi n and Damian 
NEWYO~KSTYLE~ ~ $881ey homered, and Bobby 

AMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

PIZZA BY THE SLICE I Higginson hit three doubles i 1I'0r Detroit. The Indiana, 12-0 
I , against the Tigers last season, 
'\ave lost three of fiv e to 

!'Detroit this year. 
r Justin Thompson (3-2) 
allowed all three runs and four 

• f.!ts in eight innings. 
i Rangers 8, Red Soli: 8 
I BOSTON - Rookie Julio 
o ,santana , replacing injured 
~ starter Roger Pavlik, pitched 5 
~ 1\12-3 innings for his first major
~ league win as. xas completed 

22 S. i 'a three-game sweep. 
IW w"lIm ButJtr". "Lee Stevens drove in three 

• PAlllA ' QmIIlA runs for the Rangers, who led 
'8-2 in the seventh. 

Pavlik was scratched Sun
morning because of elbow 

• ~Drob,lemLs. and Santana (1-0) 

AL Leaders .... G AI ~ " PpI. _KC 31 loe 16 42 .389 
Juotico CIt :13 "e 24 42 .302 
I'Thomu CIIW :13 117 22 42 .35g 
JuFrancoClt 3010e 1$ 311 .356 
TMol1inoZ NVY 37 14' 31 53 .356 
I=rex 31 130 21 48 .354 
110 NYY 37 150 ~ 53 .353 
III'Mdo<1on Btl 32 lit 2$ 41 .34$ 
oo_s.. :13 114 It 38 .342 
_BoI 2tI ' 7 14 :13 .31() 

...-.... 
G"ffey Jr. Seattle. 15: TMartinez. 

New YOt1<. 14. TaClarlc. Detrol" 13, 
Justice, Cleveland. 12: McGw"e, 
Oakland. 12: MVaughn. Boston. 9 . 
MaWilhams, Cleveland, 9. 

........ edln 

TMartlnez. New York. 43: Griffey 
Jr, Seattle, 4t. TaClark, Delroil . 39, 
Justoce. Cleveland, 30: CAlpken, 
BalbrTlO(l. 30. MaWilliams. 
Cleveland, 29. BeW,lIIams, New YOt1<, 
28. JBeIi. Kansas City, 28: ONeill. 
New York. 28 ........ ,.Deot __ , 

Win, TeKaS. 6-0, 1.000: Key. 
BeJbrTlO(e, 6-0, I 000. Clemens. 
Toronto. 6-0. 1.000: Pett'He. New 
YorII.6-1 , 857: EriCkson. BaltirTlO(e, 
6-1 , 857, DiCkSOn. AnaheIm. 5-1. 
833: 6 are tied WIth 800 

allow seven hits, striking out 
four and walking three. John 
Wetteland got four outs for his 
eighth save in nine chances. 
Yankees S, Royals 2 

NEW YORK - David Wells 
(4 -1) warmed up while h is 
teammates received their 1996 
World Series championship 
rings, then carried a two-hit 
sbutout into the eighth. 

Cardina\ bu\\pen 
lfails in loss to Mets . 

homer, his second in as many 
games since ending an 0-for-20 
slump. 
Expoe 8, Doclfen S 

LOS ANGELES - Doug 
Strange tied the game with a 
two-out homer off 1bdd Wor
rell in the ninth, and Montre
al took advantage of third 
baseman Thdd Zeile's error in 
the 10th to avoid a three
game sweep and end the 
Dodgers' three-game winning 
streak. 

After Omar Daal 0-0) 
retired pinch-hitter Mike Piaz
za on a bases-loaded grounder 
to end the Lol Angeles ninth, 
the Expos won it with three 
unearned runs against Tom 
Candiotti (3-2). 
Padne 15, Recbt • 

SAN DIEGO - Archi 
Cianfrocco singled in the 
winning run in the 11th 
inning San Diego won con
secutive gamel for the first 
time since April 11 and 13 at 
Philadelphia. 

Derrek Lee, who had struck 
out in his previous seven at
bata, drew a leadoff walk from 
Mike Remlin,er (0·2), Greg 
Valllhn singled and Cianfrocco 
(ollowed with a liner to center. 
Glante 11, Cubl15 

SAN FRANCISCO - Barry 
BondI broke out of a 1-for-16 
slump with a two-run homer 
and a double 81 the San Fran
cieco Oianta had their biggest 
scoring glme of the le880n 
while defeating the Chicago 
Cuba 11-11 Sunday. 

Bonds, who mllsed his first 
gam. of the lellon Saturday 
blcaute of the flu, hit his 
fifth homer in the first and 
doubled In the third . He 
ralaed hll average from .237 
to .2.8 by ,oln, 2·for-. with 
a walk. 

Bernie Williams went 3-for-4 
with his sixth homer as the Yan
kees won for the 16th time in 21 
games. Mariano Rivera, who got 
two outs for his 13th save. 
Brewers 15, Angels 2 

MILWAUKEE Ben 
McDonald (4-2) scattered 
eight hits to beat the Angels 
for the 12th time in 16 career 
decisions, sending Milwaukee 
to its fifth straight loss. 

Doug Jones pitched the ninth 
inning for his eighth save of the 
season and 250th of his career, 
which began in 1982. He is the 
11th reliever to reach 250 saves. 
White Sox 8, Athletics 15 

CmCAGO - Albert Belle hit 
a grand slam, doubled and drove 
in five runs as Chicago complet
ed a four-game sweep. It was the 
eighth career grand slam for 
Belle, 3-for-3 with a sac. fly. 

The White Solt won despite 
a violent collision in which 
right fielder Lyle Mouton 
broke a bone in his face and 
center fielder Dave Martinez 
sustained a slight concussion. 
Blue Jays 3, 'l\vins 2 

MINNEAPOLIS - Jacob 
Bnunfield scored from second 
on a infield grounder to snap a 
1-1 tie, then threw out the 
potential tying run in the bot
tom of the ninth as the 'lbronto 
Blue Jays edged the Twins. 

Brumfield singled to left in 
the fifth inning and moved to 
second on an infield single by 
Carlos Garcia. He was run
ning on the pitch when Otis 
Nixon grounded out . 

Mary Butkus/Associated Press 

New York third baseman 
Edgardo Alfonzo falls into 
the stands while chasing a 
foul ball off the bat of the 
Cardinals' Gary Gaetti dur
ing the first inning Sunday in 
51. Louis, 

NL Leaders ..... o AI .. " ..... LW_CcI 304132 37 S3 .4()2 
BIll_Ad 311 112 21 os .4Il2 
EoVoung Col 35 1013 2t 53 .371 
I..oftonAI 381!511 30 51 .365 
OwymSO 331304 Ie 48 .351 
0I0rud NYM 3814() 28 50 .3!l7 
Tud<or AI 32 116 17 40 .348 
O_rlCin 304 148 18 61 3046 
GllarTII/I Col 31 117 28 40 .342 
H~.Moo 34 131 22 44 .3311 

"-..,. 
LWalker, Colorado, 13: Castilla, 

Colorado, 10. Bagwell, Houslon. 10: 
Hundley. New York. 10: JLopez. 
Atlanta, 9: RWhlte, Montreal, 8; 
HAodriguez. Monlreal, 8: AIOu. 
Florida, e, 
.......... tll 

LWalker. Colorado. 37: Alou. 
Florida. 35; Bagwell. Houston. 34: 
Hundley. New York, 34, Galarraga, 
Colorado. 32: Olerud. New York. 30: 
Btchene. Colorado. 30. 

.......... '.DH ....... ' 
PJManlnez, Montreal, 5'(), 1.000; 

Neagle, Atlanla, 6·0, 1.000, Swift. 
Colorado. 4-1. .800: BJones. New 
York, 6-2 • . 750; 8 are tied with 667. 
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;;.;.;HE=LP;..-W.;..;.;A..;.;.N.;.;..TE=D __ I HELP WANTED 
LOADERS, o" .... r • • anCi plckln. 
Prof.nlonat ~.,.nc. requlrtd. THI IUT WIITI"N CANTI· 
626-40«. DUllY INN' IUIT", a famll, 
IUPllliOA JoIINITORIAL SERViC. owrllld ""d operaIod qllaiity hotel" 't 
ES """ hiring fun ""d 1*1.1I1M poel- curronHy INking •• coptlonlf Indi
Uons In Iowa City (third Shift). 0.- YIdIaIs for our l1ouaIfcooping dopIn. 
~ empiOy_ 0 mUll. (319184~ .... t. lnetuding cUllcdian ...t ", .... 
2837. fUl an_II. 1f)'O<J tn/O\' _ 1Oi: 
TlIICI1 lNOLIIH AlAOADI No Ian- In. friendly tIIIIOtIlhn _. ~ 
_" .. perief1Ce raquirod live In rio< - Mm. top wogooll'PlY lodIy 
ProQuo. Buclapell, T oIcyo • .Ie. From al 7~ I It A ••.• Cortlvllit (_ing 
up 10 S4eI hour. (919)918-n&7. w"tll sa). 
~ed~.W~1~M~·~~~~~_I ------------~--. :: ." 

TELEPHONEIHTIIIVtEWlA QIlANlWI DATA IIIIIITANT need-
IIElIAIICH OPINING.: ed 10 ualll_ ~ grIIII1 II>" 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check Exc.llenl summer 010'" for eollogo plLcttionl; coIItctIng.coding. entlrinG. 
Ihem oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER .",,*,'1: conduct survey r_!ltCh In- ropcll1illg _\leal dtta; & - cItr· 

\efvl .... • r&qul ... 30 wpm Iyping one! leal ,uppor1 octM1Ito. KnowttdgI '" until you know what you will receive in relum. It is impossible ftuonl EngliSh. FIt_ hOUri. 1~ _ rnanagemont _ end wad 1 

Il~fo~r~u~s~tO~[:::Jad~'~h~al~~gc:a:$h:'::~~~~~~~~J hOursl ....... • mUll be •• .a_..... JIIOC*IIng."*",,,," --""/. IS-
wHk nlghls 8IId w .. kend •. $5.50/ 20 hoorsl _ school yMr. 30-~ ,Ii 
hour starting pay. Po,ltloo .vll_ houri broak' 8IId summer. $5.301 

HELP WANTED Immedioloty (or 8 wHk stUdy· with hOur. Mull be UI ltudtnt. SInd ... 
potential school yt8t empioyrnonl for ...". 10: S.CoIt. 225 Unlv. HoIpitaI 

. UI studen"" Catl Ih. Unl.er.lly of SenooI. Poraonl __ 1tIto on
KINDEIICAMPU8 I. now hiring ( I towoSocItl Scitnc<llnatltuteO 341· CX1Urtg1C1IOIIJpiy. 

par1-1lrn1 SlJbSl~u1e positions. PI_ ;908:7:1o:;IflPI:::Y:. ::::::::::l=======::. call 337-5843. 
liE PORTEll. E.elflant opportunities 
for Imaginative slff·I1811lng journallsl 
with 8wlld winning dally. Photo/lay· 
out okWls vtry helpful. R.lum. ""d 
samplta 10 Dana Larsen. Pilot P\II>
II lhing P.O. 1187 Slorm lake. 1.0. 
50588. Fax 712·732-3152. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing towa CIIy R~';:'.!~:~ Cere Ceo. 
Mon . • Sat. 1()'1 & Thura 1().1, 5-8 fer hal full and part·1I1M openings on 

IIAIA QOI DIUJI CLINIC 2nd shift. SI1lft dI"",on"al . ........ nd 
22'7 N. DID .... It. • low. -. and anlndanca pay bonuses. Call 

-.. (319)351-7460. EOEhNfIOIN. 
319/337.2111 SECURITY paraonal one! b&tbeck •. 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" Mu.1 be abla 10 _ ewer the sum
mer. Apply In porIOn: 2·/ip.m. Mon· 

WAlNNG:SOt.EPREGNANCYT1:ST'tIGSlTESAAE~ day· Friday. Fleidnoul • • 111 E.CoI· 

1~::::::;~~~FOO~rDhU~~DGMENt~=rAl.;;CARE;;;BE;SU;;;RE;TO~ItS<;:F:IfIS='. I!gi. SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$-

HANOCAEA ... • WORK-STUDY Up 10 50% 
buy now at Call Branda. 646-2276 

1"'- SoIIp Ope,. IUIII HOUII SHlliIEK .. fore ""d Afterschool Pro-
r f9 ECoI'-fI! SUIiIIiIIA WOIIK-8TUDY ONL VI gram needl hard _ Ing Ilan mem. 

CElLULAR PHONE RENTALS Child cara """''''' needed for cam- be ... ralanl In arl • . r.creallonl 
only $5 951 d''''' ' aek pus child cero cemar. Flexlbla ached- pi Slatt A MJ PM 

. rj. -~ w . uUng. Can early for preferred shift.. sports a u.. now.. .. 
Traveling 1111, w""end? 337-a980. pos~lons. 354-9674. 

TELLER 
Full and pan-time year round positions available for 

outgoing, friendly individuals to perform • vlriety of 
customer service activities. We offer great bOlIn, 
enjoyable environment. and competitive wase and 
benefits. Cash handling and professional communication 
skills required. Training provided. Hours available: 

Position I: MWF, 8:15 am - 5:45 pm 
Position 2: M-F, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 
Position 3: M-F, 8:30 am - 5:45 pm 
Position 4: M-F 12:30 pm· 5:30 pm 

Each position includes Saturday mornings. 
Complete application at our Downtown Office, 

102 South Clinton StreeI, Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANI( 
• TRUST CO, 

AAIEOI 
Ronl a ptaca 01 mind. STUDENT CLEM 30- 40 hours par 

Call BIg Ten Rental. 337-AENT. IlUMM!FIJ FALL. Besl job on cam· _ Summer, 16- 20 hou~ Flfl po&- \1 \1\lL\ \\('1-. \\()IH..t ,R 
,., 

COLOR EXPERTS pusl Campul Inform.lIon Conter i. Slbla . FI .. lbla houra . 8:00a.m .• 
Halrquartors now hiring . S5.65 10 lIar!. Conlact 5:00p.m. Olla enlry. process mall. 
~ 33s-0648. Am. 380 IMU. pholocopylng. filing . updallng and 

ELECTROLYSl8 can fr .. you ~om TWO part·tlrnl rocap1lonlll position.. ,!,alntalnl"9 flits. _siltier dI.,ribU-
the ptQbt.rn 01 unwanled hair", .ummer· ponibly for fall . Conlect tion (~. brall~ . etc.) Prtl~ word 
nentty. Medically IIPP'ewed Kyll. 01 United Action for Youlh. pnJC8SSIng upenenc4I W1lh Mia~ 
Coil for complimentary conlUMallon 338-11279. ~ Word tOf WIndows. Conlact ~ns· 
and Introduclory Ireatmenl Clinic of UI FINE !lATS COUNCil direclor tin Elmqul.l. 356-3252. room 5384. 

li~~~33~r.-~7~'91. one! co-coordInator poaItionuvailabia Unlversl1y Hospllll School. 
June 1997. Minimum one y .... com· STUDENT EIiIPlOYMENT: Poohlon 
mltmem. $5.001 hour. F\e.lble sched- a.allabl. In the Law library. n .. ,bta 
uf • • 184IMU Of 336-3393. hour •• Wort< study preferred. _e 
WORK-8TUDY position In geneticS conlacl Mary Ann NeIaon. ~1 6. 
lab. Scitnc<I major preferred. Ti ..... $1000. POSSIBLE AEAOING 
cuftura e.parlance a pluS. BOOKS. Parl· tlme. AI Hom • . Toll 
availability required. Call Bill at FnMI 1-800-218-9000 E.t. R-58oI4 fOf 

7571 . ::=Us1~i"93!:'~' =-c=-,.,.,.==-=
$100 PlUS WEEKLY P088tBLEIl 

"'"",·om. _, Mailing our circulara BegIn now. 
77o-tI()8.:W89. 

ernali:genmarl<etOaol.com 

Part-time position; 30 hours during summer/15 ... 
hours during academic year (muste be able to 
work all afternoons). Responsible for general 

mainlenance of bank and other properties. Must 
have current. valid drivers license. and flexibility , 
in worle hours. Must be able to lift up to 50lbs, ,I •• 

be extremely dependable, motivated, strong work 
ethic, and able to work under minimum super
vision. Qualified candidates may apply at our 

Dowutown omce, 102 South CIinfon Street, Iowa aty 

&: TRUST CO. • 
IOWA STATE BANK 

houri. ALASKA EIiIPLOYM!NT. Earn 10 
hour. Wort< on lhe Ea". llde $3.000· 56.000 +1 mo. In fisherla., We are an Afftrmative Action/Equal Opportunity EtJ1lloyer. Women, 

campus. Call 335-2128 for ",forma' parl<s. ro.on •. IIlrfarel Food! Lodg- ~=:':~'''-=--~.=::'~~~'~t'~li'~-' :'::_~~~:!:I=.~ ~;;;~I tion. Ingl Get all the option • . Call (919)......... UW~. 
'" RlNTAL AosIstanlneeded for large 918-7767. ed. AIM. 

=:=~':~Thu= CUSTOMER FIRST 
4:30 10 8:00; Sltturday 11::lQ 10 4:00; REPRESENT' A. 'TIVE =';:;::'::::"-"...,,--:--==:=',..1 Sunday 2:00 to 4:00. CaM 337-4323 n 
or a10pby 535 Emerald St .. IC . First National Bank has a full and part-time 

AIOS INFORMATION ~ 
IIlOA)'mClUS HIV ""Iibody lesting 
av_ 
FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N.Dut>uqtJ. Street 
337-4459 
Call for an appointment. 

B 1~4I.I~ ., 

offers 

and Support 
No appolntmml nemoary 

\111" 11:111.1111 I:~III'!H 

I ,\: \\ " ~II - ~ ~111'1ll 

IIHlI' ~\: I,," ;fl l1l 

CALL 338-8665 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CANCER 

CENTER 
has a summer/school 

year work study 
opening for a student 

employee. The student 
assistant will answer 

telephones, photocopy, 
type, process mailings, 

review and collate 
materials. and run 

campus errands. the 
applicant should be 

reliable and accurate. 
willi good 

communication, 
organizational, and 

typing skills. Computer 
knowledge (PC) is a 

plus! Contact the 
Cancer Center at 

353-8620 if interested. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CANCER 

CENTER CLINICAL 
TRIAlS OFFICE 

has a summerlschool 
year work study 

opening for a student 
employee. The position 

335-5784 by phon. 
335-6297 by lax 

1l!\IIor/lrOelOt·trallor 

KEEP YOURSELF 
MOVING IN THE 

RIGID 
DIRECI10N 

Customer First Representative posItions available at 
various locations. This position is responsible for 
performing all teller transactions and providing 
excellent service to our customers. Qualified appli
cants will possess cash handling and balancing ablli- .. 
ties, attention to detail, accuracy and strong customer , 
service abilities. U you enjoy working with people 
and are seeking a challenging job opportunity, this · 
may be the perfect position fur you! 

To apply, please complete an application at: 

Computers 

FIRST 
Human Resources Department 

204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 
Iowa City, IA 52244-1880 

M / EYE 
Women and orunoritiol l" encourlged \0 Ipply. 

WITH COMPANY GROWTH COMES 
OPPORTUNITY! 

As an expanding leader in Insurance Automation, 
APPLlED SYSTEMS. INC. has opponunities for individu· 
aIs with drive, determination, and a commitment to excel· 
lence. Our Coral~illc office has been so successful, we are 
looking to add additional 

Soltw.re Support Specialists 
With computer experience (especially knowledge of 

Windows, MS Office, Novell Netware·and MS·Dos). Some 
related coursework required. Insurance and accounting 
knowledge a definite plus. 

As pan of our Support Team. you will assist and trou· 
bleshoot for our systems USllIll . We offer a high tech, causal 
work environment, standard business hours, along with a 
compelitive wage and benefits package. To join our Team, 
contact: 

APPLIED SYSTEMS, INC, 
Atm. 1echnlcal Recruiter 

200 Applied Parkway 
University Park, IL 60466 

Fax (708) 534-5943 
www.appliedsystems.com 

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 

" 

requires a reliable, 
accurate person with 
attention to detail and 
typing ability. Tasks 
will include running ." 
errands,handling 

samples,. photocopying, 
and typing. Good 
organizational and 

communication skills 
are requi red, as well as 

the ability to work 
independently. contact 

the Clinical Trials 
Office 81356-1228 if 

interested. 

Find your 

FORTUNE 
in 

The Daily Iowan 
Class1fieds. 

336-6784 by phone 
336-6297 by fax 

5poLIIeI1MtICd. If ~ to ..... c::aI: 
~~,...'JptIOI~al%7aftt. .... ~-

1-800M-PRIDE 
VlaIt ... . 

www ......... -..... _ ......... NiPJDIV. 
~t:I •• rk'e • ...,IftII .. 
-,....... .. -.. .. -. 

SCHNEIDER. 
]oloTbeNew 

Breed otDrlver 

Growuls 
Maintenance 
City of [OWl City 
$6.OO/h!; 6 am-:ulpm, 
MaHlri. p1u9~ 
weekeOOs JXBiibIe. Jcb 
duratD1; apptt'IK- through 
Nov. 14. RemoYeI groond 
litter in th! pe:Iestrian 
plaza ard adjaa!ll8ft!llS. 
Mayal!Jopesbm 
landscape maintenanre 
M1.Iitbewellsuited ~ 
<UbJr\'tOk. Pn!YioIB 
grourds IMiI tErtllllte 

exp. preft!md Must 
pai8I!Il8 a valid driwr's 
I\cB1Ie. CIlyGl ~ cay 
.-nbml1Ult 
be 1.8l!ived by 15 PM, 
~MlV18, 1887, 
f'erun!I. 410 E 
~St,lowaCity, 
lAS22«l.Nofala. ~ 
Oty is.-l equa1 
cwrtriYerrpoye.: 

Step up to unlimited opportunities at 
NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions, If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
reqUired. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
I Full·time day hours available 
I $7,75 per hour 
I A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4S~, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter rmd 
resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Street . 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

.. 

" 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SUMMER MUSICAL 

-S-UM-M-E-R-pa~ln~li~ng~h~el~p-ne-.d-.-d. 1 N~o-w~I~~ln-g~~~~'~II~~s~~~~-'I~-s-: ~E~M~P~LO~Y~M~E~N~T~~~INSTRUMENTS 
Nonhwe.t suburb. 01 Ch~ago. Call to waillablelin local tave ... Apply In NIeD TO FILL CURRENT OPeN- BRAND new .Iect/Io Fonder guila, 
Joe It (847)35g.571t . person between 8a.m.- t Oa.m, INGS? ADVERTIS! FOR HELP IN with amp. 52SO/ o.b.o. 338-3230 ask 

~RE~SU.;;.;.;M...;..E ___ AUTO FOREIGN 

WORDOARI 
338·3888 .... CASH FOR CARl .... 

PART-TIME lanlto,lal help needed. Mumm'.21 W,Benton, THE DAILY IOWAN. "lor~Son~v.;:;.~ _____ _ 
AM and PM, Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm, 3311-5784 3311-5718 "STEREO 

318 112 E.Burtlngl~ SI, 
Hawl<oy. Counlry Aulo 
llM7 WlIer1ronl Drfvt 

33~3t. 

Complet. Prolassfooll C~sullallon 'OR BALI: 1979 Olllun31'ii. 
el.000k. 58501 0,1>.0. CII1366-t114. Monday- Fnday, Mldwut Jani10rial TELLER A GREAT WAY TO SPEND YOUR 

ServIc.241M! 10th 51 .. Coraivl •• IA. SUMMER: Outstanding boYI' campl..;;.......;.....;~------
In nOllMln WllCOfIlin .... 1 high en- ALPINE 78211 ca, CO player wllh ·to FREE COlli" IIUZU I · MAA~ 1985, Sliver. «Iocr. PART-TIME youlh dl,8Clor, Approx

Imalely 24 hoursl monlh. 561 hour, 
Prefer young adult For mora In for· 
"""Ion cal 627-2780 _ 10 a.m. 
and 1 p,m, Monday- Frld.y, Unlled 
MoIhodl" Church, 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTION 

Full-time. Temporary 

T I'II/ISCIi)e medIcal repoIII 
inIo word ~ sy1IIm, 
40 houn per WMk. RllquWw 
55 wordl per minufliyp'tng 
spMd. MtdicoI flminology 

and exptrience usitg M'tcrosoIt 
Word 3.1 desirable. PrJw day 

houn w/_ filx'tbil'tty. 
ConIadBlBowdtn. 356-1347. 
lJni'Ifty ~ SdIooI. RIft. 133. 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45/000 income 

potential. 

Call 1-800·513-4343 
Ext. 8-9612. 

The Iowa City 
Community School 

District has openings for: 
-Media Secretary· 
Wickham Elementary 
-Assoc. Principal 

Sccretary/Rcceptionist -
Soutb East 
-Study HalllLuncbroom 
Associale - 7.5 hr/day -
South Easl 

Contact: Office of Human 
Resources 

509 S. Dubuque St 
Iowa City,lA 52240 

BOE 
The Iowa City 

Community School 
DIstrict has Coaching 

vacancIes: 
Asst VarsIly Girls' Basketball 
Asst VarsIty Volleyball 
Sophomore Volleyball 
9th grade Volleyball 
Alst Varsity Boys' Swimming 
Head Girls' Track 
Asst. Varsity Girls' Track 
Jr. High Boys' Baskelball 

Contact: Marv Reiland 
2901 Melrose Av. 

Iowa City. JA 52246 
EOE 

Do you want to work 
part-time in a profession
al setting? We have par· 
time Teller posItIons 
ava't1able al the following 
locations: 
Iowa City South Gilbert 
oMce: Schedules ava't1-
able from 3:00-6:15 pm. 
M-F and 4 out of every 5 
Saturday morning . 
Coralville DMce: 
FlexIble schedules ava't1-
able; will include 
Saturday mornings. 
North Liberty otrlce: 
Must be available to 
work afternoons and 
Saturdays mornings, 

Strong candidate will 
have cash handling skills 
and enjoy customer con
tact. Pick up application 
at anyone of our offices 
or apply in person at 

Hills Bank and Trust 
Company, 

1401 S. Gilbert Street, 
Iowa City. WE. 

HDH!~I!.~k 

Students for pan-time 
security guard 
positions at the 
UniversIty of Iowa 
Depanment of Publ'tc 
Safely. Pay starting at 
$5.85 per hour. NIght 
shift duty. 11 :00 p,m, 
to 7:00 a.m. AssIgned 
building routes with 
the use of a ponable . 
radio. Apply in person 
at the Depanment of 
Public Safety. 131 
South captiol Street. 

NANNIES NEEDED 
loving, deptndtble. commltled. 
Placement: Chicago exclusive 

orgy counl~1 With ability to ltaCh ,emoto and disc changer optfoo, La.. 'COver Lollerl IIOtomel~ . dfC)tndlbl., g"alih.,.. 
orchory. lonnll. I.cro .... IOCCor. then l-y"'-oIG. $350, 3501-6418. 'VISAI M .. torColII S17501 o,b,o, litllntr 350-8415, 
woler oI<lIng. salhng or SCUBA. Sa~ CASH 10' Iloroos. comoros, TV" FAX TOYOTA Ct .. Iida. 188;1. 4-G00r ..... 
ary StA()(). 51800. pluS/lb, June 18- and gul1er., GILBERT ST, PAWN iomalic 11300/ b Coli MItt< 353-
AugUSl I3, 1 -91~19-1081._ COMPANY. 384-7110. I ~W~O~R~D------ 4J&I. 3Ja.3920°· .0. 
COLLEOE PRO PAINTEAS now ETS C:;YOL~Y;::0:;:2"'4O;:;T::urbo~.-1 ""9I3."""'A""un-s-w-tl'O"l. 
hiring palntersllortmen lor summer P PROCESSING cltan. new br.kel lurbo. lirel. ~on .. 
htlp In Ctdar Aapldl. MIk. $6- $81 mI .. lon. Nothing 1"11 I ... a Volvol 
hour. Coli 1319)298-1905. BRENNEMAN SEID COLONIAL PARK 525001 0 b o. ~1, 

COUNSELOR POSmONS , PET CENTER ~ ~ 
Op.nlng. In all I.am & Individual Tropical fi.h . pel. and pelIUPP"O., BUSINESS SIRVICES AUTO PARTS .pon. plus waler Iront. art. drama. pel grooming. 1500 1,1 Avohu. 1901 BROADWAY 
music. RN·s. and coaching, South. 338-850t, Word proce •• lng all kinds. Iranocrip- ..;.;;.....;..,.=~------

eornp.lltl .... "rt..11 I~::':~':"":~ _____ tion •• nClary. copias. FAX, ~e an- TOP P~ICI8 pl ld lOr lunk c.rl. 
LGC.It.d STORAGE lwering, 33~. lruc:kl, Coli 338-7B28. 

8ert<S~I" Mis. 01 Mesl8Chuset1. QUA LIT Y 
2-1/2 hours trom NYC & Bos\On I--::C~A'::ROU=S::E::-L":'M:::IN':'~'::ST~O::RA=G'::E- WOAD PROOESIINO 

Coli: New building. Four 11'81' 5.10. 
C_ GreylOCk 1-800-&42-621. 10>20. 10.24.10.30. 3211 E. COur1 
Camp Aornaca HI18-2AOMACA B09 Hwy I We.1. 

DOES your summer work stink? II 354-2550.354-1639 
'0. check oul our program , 58500 QUALITY CARE 
avarage .ummer proili. Experience STORAGI COMPANY 
for all car"", Job placement COl. Localed ~ tha Coralvillo , Irip, 
crOCl~. CIII BobIlIaI351!-7610. 24 hour .ecurily, 
EARN 'tOI HOUR" '151 HOUR Alllizellvallobll, 
ovtrtlme: DetasH/InQ Crew MIInsgers 338-8t 55. 33H)2oo 
wilh leader.hlp quaJlflas. Menag. 40 U STORE ALL 
peoplo. drlvo bUI. long hours In July, Selhlorege un~. Irom 5.10 
PDT Supervisor. oem W HOUR' Sec t 
,121 HOUR OT and managl 8-12 - unly enco. 
"""""'. Call the Prol ... JOnaI DeI .. - -cone,lto building. ' ..... ..,... ·St881 doors 
IIIlng Team liP (3t9)842""74. CoroivlllO' loW. City Iocatlon.1 

SUMMER JOBS 33703506 or 331-0575 -Gain valuablo gr ... roois Iundral.1ng ~~~~ _____ _ 

-r~:ec'allu'licl and a eloan MOVI NG 
environmenl -~======---Full or part-time APARTMENT MOVERS 

-Summer and long Itrm Experienced. IUlly oqulppod. 
-Advancemenl opportunhlos 7~y service. 
-ExcoHent pay and benetlll 361-2030 

WE NEED PEOPLE WITH 
Gooo COMMUNICATION S~ILLSII 

Inlervlew now 10< a moenlngful. 
enjoyable job, 
CalII.C.A.N 
354-8011 

I WILL MOYE YOU COMPANY 
Monday through Friday 8arn-5pm 

Enclosed moving van 
683-2703 

MOVINO YAN AND MANPOWER 
354-6703 

'FAX 
• Ed~lng 
• Samt Ooy 8ervic:. 
• AMCAS AppIicalionai Form. 
• APAIlagoiI Medical 

OFFICE HOIJAS;80m-4prn M-Th 

314·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
WORDCAAI 

338-3888 

31B 112 E.Burtlrlglon 51. 

'MIId Windows! DOS 
'P-, 
·Thall. formallng 
'LegaII APAI MI.A 
·Bu.ln ... graphlca 
'Aush Jobs Welcome 
·VISAI MaslerCard 

FAEEParI<lng 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

AUTO SERVICE 

SOU"" 8101 IMPOIIT 
AUTO IIAYICI 
804 Molden Lone 

336-3554 
Europoon& .... 

Aepoi< SpeeItIIII 

TRUCKS 

'116 IIUIU. Greet lor ::~750. 
Many now port .. (3111 . 

COOP HOUSING 

IIAUTlFUL houooI Roorna ...... 
lor summorllell. Shl/ed k_ and 
meals. $2111-$238. UllllIIn IncIudod. 
337-27611, 
T~Y coop IIvlngl Beeulllul hOUIO. 
Rooml 5218- 5236. snored m ..... 
Nice poopIo ~Iy . 337-27611. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

'2501 MONTH. Spoclou. room 
otrOII from CurrIor. Off-llreet port<
Ing. Avollable June"~ 339-14e7. 
AD 111. SlooPng room .. _laWn. 
III ""lItie. paid, S I~_ TlIomu 

BUSINESS 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED WANTED: re.ldenllal eleanlng)ob. :;:AIaHors==-.;::338-4863==.::--;::=:-:-= 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY R.lerencOl turnllhed. Bonld In- ADt3Ot. Largo room In hOuIe. Sh ... 

OPPORTU NITY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, lUted, F, .. osllm ..... Call Aobor1a ~ on<! bIIh. CIooHI. quill. Key-

PIE MOVING AND STORAGE (319)~3. ltoot PropertIos. 331H1288. ;:::=====:::=:::::; Protessfooal. e.perIenood. and coor- ADt331. Rooml tor renlln hl.lorIo 
EXECUTlVESWANTED teou. movorl. Local and long dis- WHO DOES IT "Bloom COunIy - . many difW-

tance. Aeasonabil r.l .... 626-4044. ani sIyIoo. ,I"nd kilchan on<! baIII-
Since 1947 E.K Wiliams SCHEDULE YOUR CHICAGO BN-K DESIONS. LTD. room. $251). S2fi0, A_ AugusI 

FrardUIrs II:IYC been po-oYkting AREA MOYE AND SAVlIII H~ wedding! engagemenl t . ~eystono PropettIet 338-Q18, 
bo.JsinosO'MlClS With Guaranteed next day dtllvery. ring., 20 ytatS experience, AOI303. Rooml. DownIOWn ..... on 

626-4044 __ _ sl,"1 pa"'lng. Ih.red kitchen and 
~ m3113gc1Il0lt, SMALL HAULINO 337-11634 blthroom. 521!)' 5275. AvoIIobIo 1m-
tra'tning, 3llXlUI1ling, Fr .... lImal ... roosonable ral .. 1 CHIPPER'S Tailor Shoe> medialely and Augu.1 1. Koystono 

and taX sc:rVtca. 3iH-tOaa Men', and women', oIIerallon.. f'noportl8I338-628e. 
i-fJg!I ~ potmrial 20% di100unl with .1lJden11,O. ADt307_ Room tor ronl. ocr ... lrom 

T"';n;"" and ~~ WANTED TO BUY Above Sue!>PeI'sFIOwerI ~Innock . shared kllehen and belh-·--~:...~ ..... caD.......... 1281I2E"I Wishlngl~5IrOOl room. vory nice. qulOiand clOln. 
no OllUllllilWll Oiat 361-12211 5240 ''''''1 lhored utJlitiH. Avoilabl. 
Mib:Hawkinsat BUYING class ringl and oIh.,.goId TELEYISION. YCR. mREO Augu;;" I . K.y.lono PrOp.rt lll 
1-800-992-0706, and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS' & SERVICE 33lH288. 

•iiiiiiii~ COINS. 107 S.DuIJuque. 354-1958. Factory authorized. A0I352. Aoom • . downlown or.a. 
many brandl. .hared kllchon and balhroom. On 

COMPUTER Woodbom El8Clron~ I" .. t parking, 5210 utlhtlol plOd. 
.""""'. all 01 easl coasl & more. MEDICAL BILLING Iowa'. ~and Nanny: CASH lor your used comput .... and 

antique •. 509 S. Gilbert. 361-0040, 

1116 Gilbtlrt Court Available AuglJIlI. Keystone Proper-
338-7547 .... -. 

:::AU::::O"'U~ST=:::;Br1ghO::=:""~-:-NorIh"""-""'-:-O!tJC"""'-:-:I""
die; cothodrol ctl!1ngo; S305 uI.i'_ 
Indudod; 33H785. 

1-800-995-9501. lobn is his own boss, 
Summer Nannies: 5HHI92-4168. 

NANNY lor Inlanl. Part-time. "e.~ working on his computer 
hOUri. E'pertence. Must have car. making over 
relerence, (319)857-4033. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGI Plu' $60,000 PER YEAR 
Beach Aesorts. For.slo. Aanch... PART.TIME 
Rafting Co:., EOIn 10 $121 hour plus 
ben.IU.1 Nationwide ~nlng •• Call processing Medical & 
(919) 91S-n67. axl. At 68. 
NEED someone who wanl. 10 look Dental insurance claims. 

MACINTOSH lor sale. 6214 wrth CD
ROM 40Mll.2G many apphcationl , 
Includes 15' RGB monitor , color 
SW24oo. USRobotlc. 14,4 taxi m0-
dem. mou.e. keybo.rd and cover. 
525001 ob.o, 331H1602. 

MIND/BODY 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
experienced in.tructlon. CI ..... bo
ginning n<N/. Call 8ert)ata 
Welch Breder. Ph ,D. 354-97lM. 

AVAIUBLE NOW 
.22 E.WASHINOTON 

(Mge bedroom. clost 10 downtown. 
lurnlihed. OIt,WOII port<lng. Monlh 
10 month 1eIse. Only 5225. 35 t-839l . 

LIBRARY torwart! to going 10 wort< alafrlendly. 
lamUy atmosphere, Permanent part- NO SALES REQUIRED 

TOSHIBA Laplop T1950 CS. 486 
OX2I 40Mh •• 20 MB RAM. 200 MB 
HD. 14.4 PCMCIA Modem. color. 
Windows 95,5900 O,B.O. Rob 341 -
6692. 

USED FURNITURE 

r .1 Chi Ch'\IOf1 (Yang style. Cheng 
Mon-Ch'ing Short Form): New begln
ning cI ... now Iorming. slartJng May 
12: MondaYI I WednesdaYI. 6:30-
7:30p.m. For morelnlormailon please 
call Daniel Benton 0 338-1420. or • 
mall: ..,ItI-bonton@uloWLodu 

AVAlUILIImtnodiItoIy. -, ,.. 
modtIod. Two_tram_. 
Each mom has own .... relrigorotor. 
AlC. Share balh and kllehen wllh 
males only. Sl!1S pi!' month pIUS 0100-
!ric. Col :f5.Hl t 2 or 35+-2233. 
CAT waIcome; _ ooIttng. good 
facIIrties; _ port<tng; $190 10 $275 
Ullitlitllncludod; 337~785. 
CLOSIIo eampuo. turnlahocf roomt 
for woman. UtiIttIet IncIudod. No PIlI 
or w.ler beds. 1200 and up. 

GARAGf/PARKING 

ASSISTANT lim. Slalion .tt.ndanl Ihal tnloYI CLIENTS PROVIDED 
working with Ihe pybIic. Is .etl....,.;. 

Univerollu H~..:...I School vated. and has somo minor meehan· 800-451.3424 Ext. 104 QUALITY clean. genUy used house- TRAVEL & • _., ......... 1001 knowfedge. For evenings and _ hold lurnishlngs. Desl<s. dr ....... ..,. 
DIAies include shtMng. organ- kend •. Apply Au •• ' Amaco. 305 N. la •• Ia~, ale. Newasl conslgnmenl ADVENTU RE 

Gilbert belweon 8 and 6.. Shop In town "Not NOC •••• rily An- I_--=~_-::,,:-:---===_ 
Izingmoterials, preparing & NEED TO FILL CURAENTOPEN- BOOKS liqU .... 315 lit St. Iowa C,ly 351- CoribbeanlMexlco 52SO AT 

sh'tpp'tng mcmiais, mcintaining INGS? ADVERTlSE FOR HELP IN 1~~~~;;;;;;;;; E63:::.:;2=:8.;:::---:--:-:-:::-;---.;:-:-:--:-:-:::::- Eurcpe 5199 OW 
d._ M' ____ L A-' 2.0 __ 'ne THE DAILY IOWAN. I Domeslic Ilesllnetlon. Cheeplll 
me """"" _ """ 33UT84 3311-5785 IF YOU CAN BEAT THESE 

L--Io d._ CL_' h PAICES START YOUR OWN 
...... r me "",nng oust, a TIRED 01 your average summer job? DARN AIRLINEI 
ng library oIcf1salMt ..... relalecl Our .tudenllav.rage $6700. Look- Art, SCI'ence, Nature, '-':-'-==---:--;,:_~---:,_ Alr-Toch Ltd, 2121219-7000 

~T Ing lor Ihree mort motivaled Slud- • ~ In/oliP.--.ccm 
_CIS. :~~~~re info. call Co.lOndr. Gen. lit. r Poetry, All ~~=0~.~. ~~t~7~ hllp~~s.no1laerotOCh 

QUALIFICATIONS: Languages, etc. TWIN BED. Grtal condilion. On. 

KnawltdgeofM'tcrosoft CHILD CARE Northsl'deBook y .... otd. CallInda33!H304. 
A 20 ~~- NEEDED WAVELE5S. qlJfenwaterbed 8001<- GARAGE space. cIOIO-ln. 550r 

CC8$I • / ""'" Market c .... headboard. Tw.lve und.r- month. 429 5.Van Bunon. 351_ __ L....l.A_·nd "'aw.rs. Podded ralls. 354-8869. 
.. -....-._ ... -~ LOVING. mature. experienced part- .. N U St 0 ' RX "_'"'!"'~ ___ ... ___ .... _ PARKING .paCI. avellabl. Imm. 

and 'tnIer.st In LibroIy operatioos time child care provld8f noedod in my .. , m ., near reonotl S II diatoly cios&-ln. 683-2324, 

d-:....LI-. M .... L-UI~.L-.. e .. lslda Iowa City hom • . Non- .466-9330 IIocaI d) USED CLOTHING I .... ~'!""""~!""""' ...... --

338-3810. 
ECONOMICAL Uving. $236-$270 par 
m~lh. UtiUIIo, Inctudod. CICIO In. 
qu ill. groll tor ,,,Iou ... ud.nt. 
somo ...... 1mmtcfIIIoIy ItICI FII. 
338-11a.. 

FALL: ~r",,-: wood tIocn; Iorat 
Wlhdows; ~ ClInton; S325 uIiIIIot Ii>
eluded: 337-4786 . 
FEMALI only. Fumlthed. CooI<Ino
All utlllU .. peld. Availabll now . 
338-69n. ..vg,. "" DtI II1.KMJt1J smoker. References reQuired. 338- M Set MOTORCYCLE 

d --~ ohnson 1260 1~==::::on=.-~.=I::I-6~;:::~18HOP OR CONSIGN your good I~;;"';"';~;"";"';= __ _ s.n rttUrneto 8,.,.,aJ . used clolhing 10 THE BUDGET 1111 HONDA. Good ~tion. Low FEMALE •• on-srnoIc •. q<Ht. WID. 
NEEDED: reliable ehHd care lor two SHOP. 2t21 S. Riverside Of •• Iowa ~- 011-41 .... parlclng. ~. of _ 

or JlMnr Diehl. Children 2 I 4 y.a,,-old. Fle'iblo POETRY Cily IA. Ciolhing. housahold ~orns. mllos. Col 338-2195. S8OOIo.b.o. peld. S245. avellabl. Au gUll I. 
100 HMOS Drive _ Roam 5295. hou~. Relerence raqulnod. 337-2958. knloi<knacl<s.lewelry. book exchange. 18811 FZA600 V&H Plpo. Cu.lom 351~. ~1. 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN BOO KS Open everyday, II-Sprn. 338-3418. Point Job. Exctllonl eondiIiOn. 52100 HELPI SublOI1. bocIced cui. May 
HouR: 15-20per-. CHURCHi ...... ngchll<fcar.glvers 0,b.o. 301-7919. FAEE. Clos.lo ho.pltal . S175. 

Ilexiblebtlwwl8cm.5pm; forMondayandWednesdayevenings MUlny HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 'tH~asakI 750LTD.8800mllol. :l54-3OlM. 
and Sun~ momingl. For Inlorma- • ox.ctIIonl condi1lon. Never stored ..".. :::HUO=E==0!Iie7 -room-,'7A-... '7Iob1o-:-:--:-.I.,wio-:-1 or 

$5.1 0-$5.30/hr lor lion call 7523. BriO laid FUTON5 IN CORALVILLE std •• never wrecked. $17501 o.b.o _. GtOO1'Mhdows.quiII. nICe Ie). 

",..,I'tfiedcandidate. SUMMER child caro needed lor ooks LtI'sOoalI 356-&111. c.IiOn. 314 S.Governor. 52701 
'"==='=·· ~~~;:::==~ISChOOI aged kid. In our home. two 337~ , .. 2 Suzuki GSX-A600. JII kll . ,...mon::=::th:::.33=1-65~72.::.:,.,.-:---:-:-_:-
_ d.y.' w.ak. E .. y monoy. Att.r- Mon.- Sat 11-6 E,O.A. fulOn .Ierm. KIN hlt.r. plpo. S3600 ,... 

AMERICAN _ . experience. 337-6371 . lbehlnd China Garden. CoraMIIO) 0 _B.0. 301-3663. URGE. quiet Prival. rotrigerolOr. 
PACK & SHIP SEAVICE Sun 12-4 FUTONS IN COAALVILLE link. - . ~. no amok-

:'..~"::~~E=~ CHILD CARE Loweslpnce.onlhobestquaJiIy ~::t~~33~ ~it~;3Q~m.caI~JJ~~ 
PROVIDERS 

E.O.A, Fut~ I ' I 
variety 01 ~ullos in a lnendty wort< al- (behInd China Garden. COroIviIIo) HONDA CM400E 1981 . 5u.oI bill.. MAY. Augult. n .. ~nllvo ; qu tI 
mosphere. CIII354-0363, 337~ areot around town. lun 10 nde. Mev- buiIcIng: 110 __ • laundry; _ 

CHICAGO AREA FIRST FRIENDSHIP HOME DAy_I--;T;-;:HE=HA:';U-':NTE=O=B"'06K""''''SH'''6",p.--1 rng. 5625.351-4181). port<!ng: utilitito 1ncUiod; 331-4715. 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES CARE. Full·llme openings. baglnnlng We buy.1tII and search ~:r.J ~~~:;~ MAY. JUNE FA EEl CI.an. qu iol 

Whltileryou,,.gradu8lingorlooking May 1st. Loevemessageat351-3560, 3O.ooolitl.. We".gotastor.lullofeleanused AUTO DOMESTIC room In VIC10tl.n houlO. $2501 
lor summer employment we have f"'- ~~~~~~---- 520 E,W"hlngl~ St furnHure plu. dish ... "'.,. •. lamps monll1. utiIitiot ptId.. 33$-7325. 
menanl end lemporary opporIunilias EDUCATION Inexl to New PIoneer Co-op) and oth8f houItIIotd Hems. '116 8uIdc Skytat1I. tOOK. 1UIon1I1fc. NEEDTO PLACUH AD? 
lIlhe hoItesllnlematl~aI companlos -:::==':":"=====~ 337-2998 All al r .. ""ablt pricas. vory r_. moving muaI .... seoo COMI TO ROOM '11COMMUNI-
In ph~ece<Jlical •. humen resources. EDueARE LEARNING CENTER Mon-Frt 11-5pm; Sat l~m Now eocepllng o,b.o, 353-62t21oave mossogt. CATlOIII CENTER I'OA DETAILS. 
mart<OItng and morl. Math and! or r .. ding Mors needed, SundeY noon-5pm new conlignmtnlS. IN. 0Ids Culloss 5upr8m1 Inlome- NOfI.SMOKIIQ bedroom ... 

FoIloWo _t Inc:. After _ and summ.,. hOUrs. Cor- HOUSEWORKS Iional . Aulomallc. loaded. 92K. 1urnIIhod. UIiIIIioi~. . 
1-_884-7IU tillcall~roqui'ed . I- ..... ~-..... ____ ---I III SlevenIDr. S55OO.337-5037. 5250-S290.50.-- 33&-1070 

COMPUTER U.ers Needed. Wort< Apply 10: KayleeGoshorn INSTRUCTION 33&-4357 1'1~'==" ::'E:=a::'''';':I:';T~elc:.~-:--=T5;;:1-. A:-u'7loma=::-tle=-. .-
Own Hours. 2OIc 105lIt<Iy ..... I-lIOO- Educaro I=:::':':"~_--::::-__ ~_I MISC. FOR SALE AWO. ltV. OoIt·~ · lurbo. black and OPEN Immedlettly- Largo room 
348-7186 .374. 1901 Broadway 51. SCUBA Iossanl. Ellven apeclalU., Iea~- CD ,,__ broil 5240/ month. Common kitcl\en and 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRINO- Earn 10 lowaChylA52240 olt.red. Equipmenl •• les. lervlc8, groy ...... . ....... hr... " . bIth ..... _~by~ 
52.000 .J me. plu. tr .. wol1d ,rIVai KINDERCAMPUS II now hiring 10< a "",. PAD! open Wllior certitlcalfoo In DANA DESIGNS backpack- $285. bertery.1ow mil ... E.e . 575001 ob.o. 1ionaI. 611 S.CIInI~. No pels. Call 
(Eur~. Caribbean. tIC.). No .xp. load ItaCh8fpo&l1ton. Musl havet8/1y two_endS. 881>-21146 01732-2845. EI8CIrIccaramic ki1n-S125. 338-4104. ;:35::~~1::35::. . ...,.....,.,.........,,.,,........,.,_-,:- John 36103141 . 
nece.oary. Room! Board. Aing (919) cllildhooCl ondIor IIiIIT1IIo1ary educaion SKYDlYE L"""I tandem dlvel ~evin. .. Pontiec LtMen. 14k mil ... 5- OWN bedroom! balhroom In thr .. 
91S-n6l. ext. CI58. degree, Please call 337-58A3, Iky surfing. • THE DAILY IOWAN ClA8I1FtEDS .peed. AMlFM. SI550. 35:Hi17B. bedroom. Dubuquo 51. ~ Com"'" 
DRIVER need.d. own car. tor two UIHC Child Care s .. ltlng qualified Paredise Skydi_. lnc. MAKE CENTlIl '1 Ponllac Sunblrd . N.w clulch . and Crty Bu •. A .. llabll III Mm. 
kid. ag •• 12 and 14. For Ih ree cla.sroom .Iaft 10 WOrt< In our all day 319-<472-4975 YAMAHA tm •• xttll"'t eondrtlon. IhoCkl. IIMI. exhaUlt 54300. 339- ","Ior.~, 
w.ekl. May 19-Juno 6. 2:30-5:00 progr.m, Part-lim. afternoon hour po- ~~ ..... ~~ _____ I 5450; lewn mower. good condHlon • .s28~;';'=;:;-,===-:=-:-:::;:;;- AOOM for tant Good 1OceIloII .. Ju-
p.m. BIlly. 339-1068. aition. lval_. Summer school age ANTIQUES $15: fi.h lank. 29 gallon salt walet PONTIAC ORAND AM. 1989. nIorlsenior grode. somo """ ~. 
EARN MONEY r.adlng book. I laacher needed. Full-lime ... istanl with gravtl. 5100, 338-2695, Whit • . no rull . txlroo. 4-cyl . low AlC and on-llr", periling. U1JliIf. 
$30.000/ y .... Incorno potenllal. Oe- taacher needed. ~~I:~' IOIory NEW AAAIVALS: mil, •• spaid Ilart. lunrool. 54900. paid. 331-8e66 . .... for ~.a.-. 
tail • • I-lIOO-SI3-4343 ext.Y-9612. O""ed. PI_ cal. ..18IOH OAK SPORTING GOODS 335-6881 Carolyn !100M for liudanl boy. On __ 
FUN lMIMIR JOBSI REST Morris chair. library dI .... music cab- SEIZED ~AAS Ir';'" St 75. PerlCh- A/C and cooking prMlogot. On buo 
Counselora. I~aguarde. athlel~. rol- AURANT 1n0il. lmoklng Stand. bookcase. HIX dumbb.nl .04 ILB .. 325LB .... Cad,.OCS. Chevys. BMWI. Cor- routt.337-2573. 

SUMMER 

mmer Subteal;tSI 
Available 

1ortIoct<0y Un~ Hoed and Htod Coon- . chal .. on<! roell.l. Olympic wolghl.oI- $200.341-3534. vOlI .. , AI.o J"PI •• WD· • . Vout SHOAT or 1Ong-1Orm ranIIIa. Fttt 
lIIor positions avallabll. Greal rOIl- THI ANTIQUE MALL evenings. erea. ToIl_ 1-81»218-9000 OXI.A- cobIt. ""* phono. "'_ and mucII 
dant camp In Pocono Mounlalnl. c;We;~ 507 S. Gilbert SI. 5844 lor curronililtingo, mora. Coil 354-4400. 
Hord -. graal peopIo. B'na! B'rilh :=~10-=5:Saven~~dI~YI~.~w:!"tek __ 1 TYPING WANTED VE~Y CLO.. TO HOS,t. 
Portman Camp 1100-270-7375 or lax Uotd or wroclced CQ. Iruc:kI or TA LlLAW. !100M WITH ""IV A TI 
I .. ume 51&-355-2263. RECORDS, CDS, ----:'W::":OR=DC~A:-::II'::E----I van •. QuIck .. I ....... and removoi. 'A,," ~ sortouo "uden~ AC. WID. 

MAKI A CONNICTIONI V tAPES 338-3888 33&-e3-&3 u.I~1n Included. no leaH. oummor 
ADYIATIIIIN· WI BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 52501month. Iall S3OOImonth. Avail-

THE DAILY IOWAN 318112 E,Burllrlgl~ SI. IIorQ A"'o SoIoo. I840 Hwy 1 W.I1 . abl. Jun. 1. Gre,n. quill I.tllng, 
336-67t4 335-6788 fc, (.~o A 0 'FormTyping 338-66811. Sanch or Mkt. 337-7.s1. 

3 bdrm $660 + .11 utili 

3 bdrm $710 + .Itdrtc 

One yelr leltlel 

1\,ImI-. ... ":,, 'ntpotit lame II rent. 

Meter Reader( NOW mRING ~t' .': tt ~~·w~~~Proce_I_lin_g - I AUTO FOREIGN 

Mf'~ ~a:~t~~~e~:$~.~;~~. • :~ , • 0 R _R_E_S_U;...M""Q""'~_A_L_I""T_Y ___ :?~~=~~ 
r yll1J\t:T Flexible scheduling, ........ ' WOAD PAOCES8IIIG 1 .... Honda fIocord. 136.000 mIos. 

food discounts. 40lk • fc, SOnco tt186 5-1pItd. AlC. rolilblt. $1000. 358-

Cl'tyojT/Y7,n City' plan. Also hiring deliv· CO L'" ISYOUAAE5UMEWOR~ING? 64971ft.,.ap,m,0I'335-6631 ~.m. 
lv"," ery drivers $5.75/hours w. uv ,. •• " 7 "-w, , .... Mazda GLC. 2'- hl1Cllbed<. ".".., _iH' 1M,. Iowa's only CtflllIod Pno"'- 78k milot. kpoed . • Ir. AMIFM CIa-

plus $1 per delivery plus rtfIItlor~U'~ ........ W".,wlH: ~i~~oll.nt condition. SIOOO. 
tipS. Apply in person. 

2. S IJIId CO" 1IC~ 11" 'Strengthen your ,.lllIng m.I_. ,"1 Honda flceord . AlC. AMlFM 
- pm oJ'lu " 'Cornpoto and dtlign your rooumt catlllli. 113.000 mll.l. $3950. Coli 

531 Highway I West rillUl,.,."y""'''' 'Writoyourcoverloltorl 35+-1309. DIm ... ·Dtvtlop your fob l-en ",.110\1 n .. VOlkswag.n J,III. 5-lp .. d. 
LOOKINGTOOOSOMWHI~" 1ll1Ii. AclIvtlMomberProl.ll~aI fIIC. c .... n • • cioon. a8k . g"ol .IIt, fdlClIM ",.,.."., And of tDfltll, we ./ID A .. oci.lI~ 01 AllUm. Wril... MPB. $5300 obo. 338-1067. 

High Volume New Conceptlslooklng ..... IHO MQdS 323 ha1chbock. 901<. 8-
lor a _I kllClIorI managorl chef liu,wt,,, I'KDrrIIl 3 & 4 • 7 • 2 2 .peed. o'eollonl condillon. $3500. 
.. rth • minimum of two y..,. expert- R CORD COLLECTOR SUC<:INCT. dynamic 'lIum'l pre- ",353-4820~,="c.' --:=--:=-;;--~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSifiED AD BIANt< 
Wrile ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad i 10 rd , 

1 _____ .--2 3 _____ 4 ___ --'-"_ 
5 _____ 6 _______ 7 ______ 8-----
9 _____ 10 11 _____ 12 ____ _ 
13 ____ 14-- ___ 15 _____ 16 ____ _ 

• Di.hwalhr" 
o Dl.potal 

Free Dff .. trett parkins 
o Laundl)'. 
o NDpe" 

351"()322 

17 18 19 ________ 20 _______ ~-~--~ 
21 22 23 _____ 24 _____ _", 
Name __________________________ ~~_______ ~~ 

APAhTME~ 
FOR RENT 

AD 140lB Avallob 
~o bedroom. Cora 
Pert<lng. builino. M-
AD .ea. T;;o;;;Q 
lVlltabio. off .~ .. 
p"anc ... heal and 
.nd 1710. Thoma 
4853. 
AD no. EIIIcIency, 

AD M7II. <>no andl 
abIo. Short wale» 
pllanco •• 001 In I 
So45O and 1550, I 
331-4853. 

NOW WI 

IS-:1£) hrs./wk.; flexible; 
$650 flu:.Read, record. 
and report water meII!r 
reading plus some 
maint work. Requires 
pJbworlcexp. 
involving walldng 
eeveral miles each day 
and public axltact. Exp. 
in building &: grounds 
malnt re:essary. Must 
have reliable 
tramportation to and 
from work site. CIty 01 
IoWII CIty AppIIcIII on 
tormmustbe~ 

by 5 PM, FttdI>t. Mrt 
16, 1987/ PersonneL 410 
E~lowa 
City, 1A52240. No faxEs. 
The City is 11/'1 equaJ 
oppmunity employer. 

Ince, Mull be obi. '0 .uporvl .. a plied. Call ..... M-F H . 858-8108. "to TOYOII COilce GT. 6 ,plod. ".ff 01 20 kllenlr1 .mploy"" ahd THI WAITI TY .... ProIeulonlI Re- 63~ . Crull •• COl FMI AM. 11 .500 

havi • ~1aI drive 10 1"",,1Id. Wtljiiiiiiili~ mull 1111 Call :J68.66a8 offer compefftlv. s.lary. protn .har. sume Prepatlll~. $30. 353-4447. . . 
l ing, ond pol<f vae.tlonl. W •• ro I 
I growing compon y iOO4t.lng lor lha right 
101m playor. Culinary crOOlivily a 
mUll. Iowa CIty a_ Plea .. oond r. 

Address _________________________________________ m ~1Id 51- ..... CIIy 

JJ'-4JU C24l a.-) 

--------,.---------------- Zip --------- f::::::-j~i-i-iii-iili· i~: Phone ________________________________________ ~ ___ ~ 

lum.lO P.O. Box 1907. Iowa Clly. Mall or brl,.. to The Daily Iowan, Communication. Center Room 201. 
NOW hiring exporIonc. 000II1. ~ Deadline fo, submitting Items to the Calend., column I. J pm two fhrs 
In ptrIOn VIIa'1 liS E.CoIiogo Sti .. !. prior to publication. Item. may be edited for lenllfh, and In sen~al will 

IA 52244. --0 

I'.IIT-TIMI cook n.eded through not be publilhed mot'f tlMn once. Notices whlcllare commercIII 
summerl 1111. CaH work I/ouhd your _ ..... _... 11 l._ ..... 
achedulo, Apply In perl~ : 2-6p.m. "",""llRmentl wi not lit: iICCep":v, PIHte print ciHlIy. 
Mondly--Ftlday. FloldhOUI •• II I E. E~nt ___________________________________ ___ 
liT' I II now hiri ng part·llmo w.l-_.1 •. bartend", .nd OJ'. apply Sponsor _____________ ...,.._~-------
wlIhtn 2- .m. 82U,CltnlOn. n ~ do tl 

ntl YINIT~VlIIH 'I~TlIIY u.fy, af@, me _________________ _ 
Now hiring ~ doy and ntghl_. LOC' .. tion ___ ~~--------------------.wo. kllchen and lood runn.... -
MUll bl "ulbll. Apply Monday Contact IVtnonlphone _________ ~------
iIIrOuGh Th"-y 2~.m. 330 E."'e- r- II ~h~. ~ ____________________________ ~ ____________ _J 

I 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost overs entlr time period. 

1·3 days 67¢ per word (56.70 min .) 11 -15 dtyt S 1.7<4 per word (S 17.40 min.) 
4·5 days 9S¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 160m d.yt $2 .21 pet word ($22.20 min.) ~::;:::;:JllII!I~ •• 
6·10 days $1.24 per word ($12.<40 min.) 30 days U 8 perwotd ($25.110 min.) ,. 

NO REfUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WOlkiNG DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check Of money OIdet, ~ ad over phone, 
or Itop by Dur offlc I ated at : 111 ommuniutionlf Cel1ter, Iowa Ity, '2242. 

Phone Offke Houn 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Mondty ·Thursday 

fax 335·6297 Frida 

t. A ... 'hll1I -C., .... 
~J 

(1.1&3 ___ ) 

.,---
I 

tnW,1 Cltv .111r! Cor,1tvi 



~_I SUMMER SUBl~SuMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT 
IUILIT C)II' bedroom. "'~,.fA .:;.:L:=.L.;:;O.;..PT.;..I.;..O_N __ ~;';";";~=---___ I FOR RENT rOOM apartm.nt. 010 .. to ~_ -
and bull .... NC. 123111ftC01\ .-1 
HI plid Moy frot. 331~ ClOlI.tN. on. and two bedrooms. 
lUMMI" lUlL ..... o.~,yIT IIINTliI T .. o blOCks from avlllibl. now . ... 11 ullllll," p.ld . 
WON paid. ""y IrN. 't141~_~~·.OneOl'twObedroom . Price ::!!~~:!::!.:::":::::::...!~~::!,!;~I ~35~t~-3-4~04:;.'--=--::-:---:--...,....-.,..-.--_ 
CIoN to dowIIlOWft. 131'~~' 351.-4279. ClOlI-fN. Flllileuing two bedroom 

, IT FliNT IAFIOAINJI nool unh •. C.,peted. AlC. laundry faclll-
lUMMI"" 1fIr .. btdroorn. '" • I d TWO II.s. HlWw p·'d. off.atre.1 plrklng. - .,151 rnonlll ~ ONTH. Ne .. y carp.1I • S52()' S5eO."No pets. COI'ne to i29 
downlown . NC, d.si.w..,..,. ~IiPR9OM ",th poet. nHl' .Iedlum. Jow ....... "pt . • 15. Will .how Tu ... 
pood iIotH"I" -,e':!':!9i. day. Wed_y. Friday. and SoI11K-
TH"" bedroom 1 112 IWIA THREE ~.droom ap."· day 8:30p.m .• Up.m. 01' cIIl338-7481 
H/W paid m tWo pili< ~t. CIos.lo downtown. [);Shwuh· '" 331-4306. 
May t ... t171hnont.. _ . centroJ .Ir. etc. Renl ntgotlabl.. ~~=~--,--:---....,.. 

THRII ~edroo," . t .. o bSiT" I. 
.porlment. ... •• II.bl. I!IIj. 
~t2t. 
THIIII room=---un-K,-_--. - ? 
.",. 13341 month, .... Plittltt~===== 
~14 

'UIIHIIHID e"lcl.,,,,I ... CorafVllle 
• trlp . quiet. off-.lreat plr1<lng. on bu.· 

_ •••. _"._'UI lin •. IIUndry In building. 8-9 or 12 
rnonll1 let ... available. Low ront In

"iAiiNM.- 1 CI'- ulilfflH . ... Iso accepting weekly 
• . Ind month by month rentals . For 

mo<* Inlormatiorl 354-0677. 
Vo"R·, .. ,."I 'URNIIH!D ona beOroom .pan

menl . "'vall.ble Immediately. CI .... 
WID. no pets. to mlnut .. wllkln~ to 
hotpItlV I .... Renllnc:lud .. all utilltie. 
Ind eebll. 351-c222; after 6pm 337-
6731 . 
'UI'INIIHID one bedroom. $435 In
cIUdeI utiIititI. CiMn. quiet. wid cIoM

~~:.;..:====;z..:.~.;, lin. WID. Non-smoker. no pels. Aval~ 
. able June 1. 35H215. 

9~~paId"ceptel<lctric· MAY 1. One bedroom. 715 Iowa 
- . AVfJ. No .moklng, no pets. $3751 
IU ... III I ..... One. two. and ""ee month. helt paid. 354-«)73. 
bedroom •. Three btoc" from OHI bedroom apartm.nt. Student 

hlatlJriC IbuItC~ I rail. $325 plu. <MpoI11. On bustln • . 
ji.:;~~~~~;;;;~~;;; I No ptU. Corllville. 35t-8745. 

JUNE IsV AUOUST 111 
2430 _Ine "'ve. 

On. end two bedroom •. 
HIW pald. on busllne. 

A!C •• x'" Itoroge, baJcony. 
CAlL D.P.!' 351-«62 TO YlIW 

n_ ONI bedroom. ftv. minutes wail< to 
ftrat month free. S8OOimonth plus campu •. Oft'SlrHt por1<lng. LlUndry. 
pooIt.33I-8058. $3e5 plus gas end _ . 35Hj142. 

SU ... IIII 'ALL ~ ONI bedroom. now. M6tro .. AVI .. 
availabte on HIW paid. 3504-022t. 351-8404. 

1 2.3 bedroom aperlmtnI.. ONI bedroom. spacIoul. quiet. IIln· 
PtcII up WIt a 414 E.Mlltcet ny. ~ plus eleCtricity. 354-5319. 

351-6370 DPIH Immedillely. $396lummerl 
IYC ... MOIII ... P ... IITMIHTI $4eo 1111 option. ptus etlCtrlc .... ttlc 

Cleln. quiet. end a~ one bed- on. b.droom. 614 S. Clinton. No 
room apanm.ntl. Atnt $360- $370 petl. John 351-3141. 
HIW paid . CIII tor prlvat. showing OPIN June 1- ba.emanl one bed
t.Aonday- Friday B-!ipm. 35t-0441. room at 615 S.Clinlon. 54001 month 

54601 month tall. Includes 
THill ...... THI BIG ONllrttt I . No pet • . Call John 

CoraMIIe 1,2 & 3 bedroom. 
CLOII TO IVIAYTHIIOt\ 
1-112 balh (2-3 bedroom.) 

huge kithchan with dtCtc 
centralllr- bul ltop on sill- poet 
CALL D.P.I. TO V_ 351-4412 

THill! III~ COIIUVILLI. ROO- I ~~~~~~~=;;-;-= 
MY. NlCI . fnee po.tdng • • ~. I, 
pol' okAy. 335-7696. 354-8558. 
TWO bedroom in oldar hOl'ne. cto .. 
to campus. Avallebll ... ugusll . 1525. ~:!!!l!~~~:-:-::==:::-
ut~nle. Included. 351-7751. 

I~~~~-;;;;w.f.~~~:;;;;;;;i\i)jj: 1I~3~25~E~. ~~~SU~Ite~20~7~I=OW='~=~ EFFICIENCY/ONE 
I'; BEDROOM 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABlE 
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HOUSE FOR RENT 

Nonh Uber- NICE THAEE BIDRooM. Mu.ca....... - ,_u .• ,- plul tine "va .. wood ftoora. paridng. mret 
I ;:::==~~==.:...::::=--:- bathroom •. laundry. CIA. IIrepiace • 

~~~~~~;;;;;~~7 bu,li_. no pili. S86O/ month plus 
I utilitl ••. 331--3071. 

n.... July I. (3191462- ON! bedroom. clo_ 1550. 
bed· . FOUR bodroOI'n. 1 112 N.DodIje StODO 
plus TWO bedroom duple •. S530I month. Also dopfe ... available. 338-39t4. 

~~~~~~~:-:-:=-:: Heal pald. WID. "'vaillbl. May 5. No SIX bedrooms two balhrooml two 
blocI< pets . 354-0691 ev.nlngs or l88va kltchenl. 600 'block of Bowe,y SI. 
$1 tOO, metI8gO. Open ... ug.st. $15241 month plus uti~ 

No pet •. TWO bedroom. Jun. 1. S550 plu. lties. No pels. John 351-3141. 
~~.!.::':'.='--,..---:--:-::--:-::;:-;: util.d ... WID. dishwashar. AlC. 0"- I I 

stra.1 parking. bUlline. 10 block. SM ... LL hOUse. very eo .. n. 
frOl'n F>enlacre.t. S6OOImonth.64!;-2075. 

(311)38UOe1 IDevenport) .... Ct0U8l11rtf111ut bodroOI'n _ 

I. CONDO FOR RENT ~~"rsOc\~~J~~~~ 
~ROI tI" .. bedroom. eoo block 01 ':"';;";"':"'-,..-,..-:-__ ~~ -
5.Cllnlon. Open August. $870/ BAAND new two bedroom. e .. tslda. THAll bedroom. 1-112 bathroom. 
includesa. utilities. No pols. John 35t· .vallable tor f.11. $565. Jullt . ctwo carl 19arl age. th350,oqutfd e1tttS85' Oln 
3141 . 354-354601' 33s-9529. ;;~e. Wa. er ryer. . 
PETS WELCOMI . TH"I! III .• NEW east side two bedroom condo. 
COR ... lVILlE . Affordable. 335· CIA. WID. garag •. dICk . •• curlty TIIREE bodroOI'n. 2-1I0fY. hardwood 
7696. 354-8558. .yslom. Profau lonal only. S700. ;~:rh~~=i.":aI:r. 

RENTNIOOTlilBlE (319)339-0491.le.va ..... age. Jun. 1. 514 E.Benton Slreet. Cell 
923 E.CoIlege NEW two bedroom. Fifteen mlnules 3504-6330. 

Available now wilh fall option. Hug. from unlvtrlily. by golf cour ... fire- =TW:::O=a:::nd::'-'h-ra-.-b-ed- r-OO-m-h-o-ua-o-a 
II1r .. bodroOI'n. two bathroom. 'I~ place. dock. garago. all appliances. June 1.1 no pall 5775 Grove and 
,efrlgerator. microwave. AlC. COIlin\ secUrity sYltem. $600. 3111r728-2419. Grand Ave .. u~lvor.it y own.d. 
Ian. naw carpet. fresh paint. FAEI avanlnos. 351-8404 
parklno. laun~\~J~ng. TWO bedroom condos ntar UIIHIOs- ::TW=O:::bed=~--h-ouse-.-CJose.in--.-Oft-. 
___ -=:.:...::..:.~_-:-:-::-:. ! pllal. On bUlllne , WID. IIra~ •. ct. alraat parking. Pell o~a . Wood 

R.nl from 1575- 5675 plul ut,lltia.. ~_I , __ J 1 111 
"'vailable Jun. 1 or August t .... '" ng 'N." un. . mon . 
351-11216. ~114. 

~~~==~-I TWO bedroom .... tald. condo. Fire- ·C-O-N-D-O-F-O-R-S-A-l-E
. placa. WID. appliances. No pell. 

-.n,ed ,1nd1"'v8l1allla AugUlt 1. S600I monll1. 337· ':2 :':B::ED:':ROOM,;'::"::';;"1 =112':':'btth'::':. ':'W=ID=. ;"new-

~iii~~~~~u~·;;';~1 &130. palnV carpet. 1 112 mites 10 UniwIrs-Ti hy. 555.500 negoIleble. 33~7577. 
;;'::':;;''';:;'''::'~;;';':';':';'':'''':'''_IDELIOHTFUL CONDOMINIUM, 

THE BROWN STREET INN STElL ... R FEA TURISI T .. o bed-
Prlvat. baths- clost to campus. room. 1-112 bathroom. thr .. lavtl •. 

" .. 0 0." attached garage and much mOI'e- I Rel8MltionSI-31~. must seal 589.900. Call for appoInl-

~~~~~~:-:-I HOUSE FOR RENT menl ' ~~~'R!DUCIDII -= . $59 900. Two bedroom. one bath-
1825 High S1rMl Nice family hOl'ne. roo';'. ~Onh lIbony condo. all ap_ 

';::'::':"'=:::':":":=':':"':':=:':":_Iihr .. to four bedroom brick ranCh. by pllance •. garage. Cafl Stan at Leple 
City High . Family room. all.monlh ... Kroeger Reallors 351-881 I. 
fenced yard. garage. deck. grad! pro- _";'~ ................ ~ .... 
:~'rmf.ld· $1110 plu. util~ HOUSE FOR SALE 

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

NOOEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

AUOUST 1. Three. four. and flv. IRRESISTIBLE COMFY 3.IRII 
bed,ooms. Nica. No pat • . Stave al Nor1h.lde. channt:,g neighborhood. 

1-'l'l~.,..,._IIUl"'-"Ir.==~ 339-9892. 15'.waik 3'-rIdt tocampu •. Over 1400 
... UOUST RENT· four bedroom sqh: huge kitchen end muter bed
house. CIo...., . Call 337-7792. room. 1.5 bathroom. family-rooml iv
... V ... IL ... BLE immedlalaly . Top con- Ing-<oom. large wood deck. garden. 
dltlon two bedroom house. Pets . big yard. watk..out basement, convert-above Fltzpatrlck's new restaurant. 

ONLY ELiGIBIlTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

S860/negollabte. 354~. Ible atOl'age alile. Brand n ... rooll Includes own washer and dryer. mlcro
;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;r;iiindlOWb;ii(uno: ll wave, security entrance. Call 338-7609. 

RATES FROM $325 -$400 Newer fumace. cen~af humlditi .... wIr-
I H~rc~~r.Tii;;8jib8~~~1 CORALVILLE'. Newer four .bed~oom Ing; afuminum Ilding. waJl ... C. 
II 3-112 balhrooms. Carpet. a". blinds. 930 Faircf1ild $109.5K. 35t--4524. 

flr1lplace. decks . double car garage. 
~~~:,!!!.~~7:-:~=.:..:~ 1 August 1. Prot.sslonall family at- THAEE bedroom. t-1I2 bathroom. 

motpher • . 338--4774. two car garage. 1350 square feet. In 
COTT ... GE 0 b.. .. Coralvilla. Wash"'l dryer. $t01 .500. L-________ ...I ",'-::l:~~.,.._:=====:I . ne .... room, ,.,uaca· 341-9533 = tine "'ve .. garage. firoplace. bualln ... ___ . ___ ..... __ _ PRESENTING ... 

4D~ER;ffi[7?¥ 
I B«m~ 2 ~~"'~. 3 Mm 

From S400 plus Util. with 2 batJu with 2 baths 
528 . VIII Buten From $524 plus Util. BEST VALUE 
sn Il. Bloomi'aJoa 62.5 S. Dod", From S6SO p)tu Uti). 
320 S. Gilbert 1161l. Burli.aton 316 Ridgeland 

637 S. Dod", 318 Ridgeland 
618 Il. Burlinlton 932 E. Wuhlnatoo 
SIS E. Burlio,ton 444 S. Johnson 
927 E. CoII.se 633 S. Dodse 
8IJ1 E. Wuhln&lOn 806 E. Colleg. 
806 E. CoIleS. 923 E. College 
427 S. Johnson 924 E. Washlngtoo 

S II S. Johnso. 
521 S. Johnson 

"'DI252. FREE AENT. Two bed· 
Sh_ Boun: roomw .. I_. dishwasher. CIA. new 

AUR Property MaJllllftllent Mon,""un""',9pm ~ijiR~be(irOO;m;iffici;i(:v.lcarp.t and paint. $450. Keystone 
• • E. M ... ~ F ~- c- ... Properties. ~. ~l~ ar..... rlday ...... ,..... "'0131" Two bedroom. dishwasher. 

~=;;J~~~:'7':'--,- IL;J;.;;5.;.l..;.839.;...1~or..;3;.S4-_A_PTS __ -::-_S.at_&_S_U_n_IZ_pm_-4pm __ "'1 off-strlll parking. laundry. ml-
cro .. ave. avallabt. Auoust 1. 5550 =======::"""--, HIW paid . Keyston. Propertlts 

---~.~ 

Leasing 
For Fall 

3 bdnn $660 + III uti" 

3 bdnn $710 + ttldrlc 

One year leate, 
Deposit same I. rent. 

• Oi.hw •• her, 
• Oitpoaal 

Fm off .. tlHl parklnS 
.uunclry, 
• Nopeta 

351-0322 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

7Jw FNJt RmitII PI"",,_ ill 1M 1_ CIty_I 
Efficiencies, 1,2,3,4 Bedroom 

ApanrnenlS, Houses &: Duplellcs too! 

EAST OF THE RIVER WFST OF THE RIVER 

.~I~y ·unoomH~~ 

• 19S6 8roedw1y -21), 24, 30 LincoIJI Ave. 
• 340 B. BwIinCDt • IOSO Newton ROIId 
• 400N.Ointon ·1054Ne~ROId 
• DIvis Hotd • 332 B. W&ftnaton • I ~ Newlon ROllI 
• The Oovanor - 831 B. Jeffenon • 700. 7~ 718 OIkaest 
• 1218 Hi&\1I8nd Court • 41 S Woodside Driw 

• IIei*ln Condo's 
• 2IB S. u.:. . 619 Orclwd Coort 
·64SS. u.:. 
• RdleII'IIl.I· 336 S. ClinIOn OORAL VILLE 
• SalIl BouIeVll'd Condo's 
·631 S. Van Burett 

HOUSIlS 

·9172OthAw:. 
• 3SI2ndAve. Place 
• 2lm Ninth Street 
·1616Sth Sl 

• DowIown, Easl &: W tN. 

Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED II 
24·HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCEII 
PRIVATE SHOWINGSII 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITSI! 
PRICED RIGHTII PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITSII 
GREAT LOCATIONSII 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLEII 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMA 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET I 

~88. 
.. __ "", •• __ ,"'0131 •. Two bedroom. dl,hwasher. 

•. ;=!;~~==.::==-==-=-Ilir. otHtrHt parking. laundry . ... v .. ~ 
.,.. tbfl Augusl I. $570 with paiCI. KiiY

IfDnt Propaf1ies. ~66. 

K"'sior18-f'roDert~tll"'v"'IL""LI "'ugutt I end 15. 207 
Myrtle "'va .. n88r 18W school. Two 

~A~DI:::33~7~. ~One------..,.. I bedroom. 5470 plus utilities. No pat.. TWO bedroom townhouse wilh full 
otdtr hom .. many . ::358-0265~~'--.. _ ,...,.,,..,....,.,.....,......,...--;- basement. one gerage. Near hospital. 
s"ttI p.rlclng. $380- ... UOUIT 1 ond July t. _two bed- 56001 monlh. No pots . 354-1593 . 
... vaittI>Ie August 1. Koyt1ant Proper- room. 182 W .. tsIde Dr. Dishwasher. ...vallable JUly 1 or August 1. 
tin~. A!C. I.undry. off-st,eet partdn~ TWO bedroom . 930 .quare leet. 
"'01341. One bedroom. S.O""". bu_. non-.moI<er. no pats. WID C/... Ik I clos" balco Y 
SIIIIt. Off-Itroll plfklng. 539's. month. 338-0026. 354-8073. "",*,heI';"~~;~. 337-3737~ . 
"'vallebtlAuguoI 1. KtyslOne Proper .... V ... ll ... Blllmmediately. Two bed- TWO bedroom • • $450 plu. utililils. 
tin ~S&. room ~mont. Quiet location. Leun-
Aft.3S0. On' a b·A·oom k-S.-I rtty. m. $375. 67~2572 : 67~2~35. ~. 5 1 side Iowa Chy. Very spacIoo'. 

.... ~ - ,,~. - free parlting and 'tor"l!e. on busHn • • 
aportm.n •• laundry fICIIlIl •• , oH- liNTON MANOR. Two bedroom. short term leas .. avaliable. OeposH 
_ porklng. _1Ioots. $410. WID. CIIptt. air. water paid. August. negotiable. 337-2496. 
... vaffllllo AugUil I. ~ Proper. ~3_~~77;;4~. ,.,.-_ :-::-:--.....,..,,...,,,= VIRY large. deck. WID. AIC. dish
tIet 33I-e21lI. HIlTON _ . Water poid. WID .. uher. on buslln • . May rent free. 
ADHN. Downtown. speciOu. 10ft. hocI<-upo. I5DO . ... ugust 1. 35Hi246. Call afterep.m. 351--6795. 
OCII-"orwy. f~1 bath. C*PII. Jots -......:----=----- ............. ~~ .... --.... 
of light. CI .... Availabte now. INS. IAIT __ Quiet. _ bedroan In.... THREE/FOU R 
Kayt1o!>. ProptrIieI. ~ pItIt. WID on pramlses. Cerpet. air. 
AD m. CIoee to ___ ant - _Ing. August. 331--4774. BEDROOM 
rOOIII. skeet poncin,. ~ttI ond 

. S430. -no-_. IAITIIOISUIiIIIEA SPECI ... L 
S350imonlh 

Two bedrooms 
C ... LL fOR DETAILS 

.1_D.P.I. 

7111.IUIILINOTON 
" ... LL 

~ii,f.i~~~~'iii~~1 Grtatlocalionl Huge two bedroom. 
A t .. o ~athroom. ptrklnp,. clost to 

clu .... SMa plus utlht .1. Cafl for 
thowIng. 351-6381. 

I'I.llIllLI LIASI fiRMS 
LARGE CORALVILLE 2 BEDROOM 

PETS OK 
C ... lL 351-4452 D.P.!' 

ONE avallabtt. Largo Ihree bedroom. 
close-in al 409 S. Johnson . Fra. 
parltlng. Augusl t 01' later In AuguSl 
$7001 monlh. AI.o need. resldenl 
manager that wll ba responslllle. 351 · 
7415. 33H8t7. 

510 S.JOHNSON 
... V ... ll ... BlI AUGUST 

Three bedroom. two baihroom. Three 
block. frOl'n campus. New carpel. oft
s~eet ptrkIng. laundry. eaHn kltehan. 
S728 plul ul ll1l1 ... 5100 depol lt. 
351-8391. 

'URNISHID flrge t .. o b.droom ... D .05 Thr •• b.droom east.lde 
aper1mtnt. CioN 10 campu •. 5655/ .,>art.nOn.t •. 

537 S.Vln Bu"n. Three bedroom 
townhousa apanmtnt. Available for 
fell. CIA. dishwasher. parltlng. $925 
plUI utllrties. 35t--6832. 

month HIW ptid. No pels. no smoIc· Walking distance 01 Pen· 
Ing. quiet building. \.&Indry and park- Faille .. lng. M-F. ~5. 351-
1"9. Avaflabil"'ugUIl16. 337--6352. ~~,......,:----:c-,--...,.....-:-

O ... AT lOCATION 
Tan mlnule walk to doWntown. 833 apa.iml.nta~ 

~~~;T;~;;;;;:-;;U;;;iiiii;;1 3.00dg •. Huge two bedroom, two 
I etllefancy. afl utilltitl _room. New carpal. Parking. 900 I===..:..!..:===c=:...--
plld. O .. n enl,lnc, . Jun • . $275. __ lett. $100 ~t 5524 piUl 
331-71131.,;.. _ _ ____ _ utllltltt. 354-2787. 

iiAiiii\ll.,specIous.newonebed- UIIOI two bedroom ar.artment . 
room r",rtmant Quiet lOCation. HIW "'C. On bUllin • . "'vlliab. Aug. 1. 
Ptid. underground Plll<lng Incfuded. (3te) 895-6392. call.,.., 6 p.m. I ~!:.::~~::'-_,.--_-:-_ 
$6OOi month. Cafl tart P- 33. l ... AOI two bodroOI'n close to hotPI-
1582 01' Gary Hugtt 338-3914. tal. 620 S.Averalde Dr. Open I ....... 

CA'!1 ALLOWID. Mo.y' June If .. " cIottiy. Ie9O/ month Inclucloo II utifl-I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
sign for 1111. CION to campus. H/W !tIeI~. No~pet~ •. ~35::.I~-3:::1~4.:.:1 . ...,.....--,...,. I ~ 
paid. CaM"'er &p.m. ~1If2. L ... IIOI two bedroom. cl_. quiet . 
'OR ''''LL. Cteen.qul.t. clol .. ln. $375 plus g&"". off·street parking. 
433 S. VIII Buren. 54fS. H/W Ptid· on-ail. laundry. convenlenc. lIor •. 
No p.ts. no amok .... ,,'er.ne... SI. mllet _t of VA HotpIIaI on Hwy "'01323. TOoN bedroom. wtttsid. 
339-87040,351-1OM. 6. No p.t •. Coli 33&--8189. oftl" .-Htenc:her.on·llrtetpo .... lng. dJah
CL0II4N, Ilrge one bedroom 11*'- houri: t.Aonday 8:30- 12:30 Tuetdly- washer. CIA. laundry. S150 plus utifl
mant. Fr .. por1<lng. HIW paid. 337- Fridley 1- 5p.m. 01' Ietvt m .. togt. tie . . ... vall~st 1. Kayslon. 
2242. NOW algnlng fOl' ,...y and August. Propor1Ies. . 

Lincoln Real Estate DOWNTOWN loft 'plnmant. HIW Two bedroom. $475 pIut GIEIW. ftve "'_.'Three bedroom apamoont In 
•• _ t ~17. mlnut .. to I ... end "tid house. LIrgI otdtr hom •• doWntown area. on str881 

1218 Highl d Ct t:fII'd= . ...... =U::.::..l:.:,. =....:.:.:..:;.. --- kllchan. cletn. quiet. No pit •. 338- porklng.$710HIWpaId . ... valabIt ... u-an., DOWNTOWN. lorgo on. bedroom 81ag. 0II1c. houre: Monday. 8:30- gust t. K.yston. Properll .. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 - poll offic •. good eltt lot two 12:30: Thu"dly·Frld.y. 1-5. 203 ~ 

~. Summer Ind fall I .. slng. ~"""~~A~ __ ~~====-::::: ... DU41 . Thr .. btdrroom aper1ment 
I~~~~~~~~ (319) 338-3701 y. part<In9.ClA. 337-8148. OI'IN immIdlettlytwobedroom. two In hI.tortcotdtrhOfn •• off-street park_ 
&:: II ________ ;.......; _________ ~ I'JIICtINCY . ... valtablt Imrntdllltly. bIIhroom II 620 S.Rlvtrald. DtIv.. Ing. mafn floor. loti of characler. 

S34II." uIIIltlet ptid. Uktlidt Apt/1- $4001 month for summer. SS981 5795 utittlel paid. Key,ton. Proper
montI. 337-3103. month fill plu. atoelrlclly. CIoII to ~ties~~~~~ .. --:'--~;___: 

1... ___ .IIXCI'TIOHAllY cItan. quiet . Fur- Law CoIoge. No pelt. Coil John 351 · ADl34" Four badroom. main ftOOl' of 
nllhtd end unfumlthtd tIIIcIencitS hnU'~. E.OhUreh St .. on-slreet park. 

24 HOUR IIAIIIUIlAlCI 

Off STNlT 'ARIC. 
OIIlU$llllU 

· ilovm\'" .... clly 

lJI..lI75 
(IAla..-) 

_rocu • 
e&mAl AJlllAIII COlI). • _. A 
lAUIIIIIT fAWT1EI ....... 

lInI ... on: f3lO.t480 600-114 WIIIpII 51· ..... CiI)' 
l$'.1M5 TwoW-S: f475-f555 (l.l.Ila..-no) 

"!:::;::;:I!~~~.~ Thill ...... : 1830·t]OO , •••• C=C~ 
IiIi 1IiIctIInt. A' ...... Oil SiIJIIta • 

1IMI:Mllt-TIttI ....... - ... "'" ....., ....... .... ~ 
Park Place 
Apartments 

1S16 s. It· CGnMIIi 
JS4.IlII 

(1 &1 ... __ .;.)_....1 

/aw.7 Ci,y .7IIrI Car.l/vtl/e·s 81'S' 11/1,U'IIII'II' V,lfllI'S 

and ant bedrooms. HIW ptid. laun· Mo.y Ing. very spacIouo. garage tvaflabte. 
dry. "".IInt. Corllvlfle. No pete. no carpet SII8O. Availablt Aug.SI 1. Ktyllone ..... :3¥. Avallebll June and AugUtI. Pmrertles ~ . 
337-i3 e. QU ... LlTY t .. o b.droom. WID . CLOII~N, thr .. bedroom on Dodge 
'All Loesing. Ont bedroom aparI- GREAT LOCATION for dantall rned- SI. Rent Ipoel.l. HIW paid. DI.h. 
mentl ,vlliablt. Clo .. to campus. leal studenll (2e Valley Avenue) . .. asher. m. 351-8404. 
Call ~tt2. AvafIII1Ie mI:hJunt. S685 pIue ~ CLOII.IN . Thre. bedroom. 1 .. 0 
' ... LL, Efficltncttt. 338-7875. bathroom apartments. $7501 month 
411 I.~ 54 to/month plue SHOWINO Ind laking appllcalions fOl' throe. plUi u.lillea. No pot • • No 
tItctr!c. New kftch .. end btth. lOr n_ two bedroom oportmont In .moklng. A"9"st t. 337--31141 . 
lot """" ...... nle aptrtmont. S400I .~ent CoralVih location at 2260 ' ... LL 160 1.00001 
month ~ all utliflltt. .. Sl Very cIttn and ~ lOr Au- lint MONTH 
=:::r:'=I~" II"" 1 01'_.5490. 1-7415. H/W plid. tat-ln kllchan. mlcrow.ve. 

TWO bedrOOm duple • • 506 S.John- dilhWtther. ilundlv facilititt w:.. Off
I0Il. Patloing. no smoking. no pols. .Ireel plrklng. 5525 dopa.11. 338· one Partlll utlllll .. . ... ugutt. 1416. 3245; 354-2441 ; 361-t056. 

Ivailable now and 382-«l18. ' ... Ll 
Auauat I. TWO bedroom loft tptrtmant. Prime lOt &.23 IA.T COLLIOI 

a11 '''\e IocItion. downtown Iowa CIty. HIett I", _ thfM bedroom. two baJlwoom. 
Two bedroom IV IIU cludId. ft3Oa<\. Laroe. downlown. ta1-ln klteh ... 011-

AUlllllt I . IUNNY two bedroom. ~ HIcl<OI'Y skHt por1tlng. Brend new and newer 
Quiet, westside, laundry Hili. S5eO plus utilltlet. 5/1. carpet. seeo plua utlllllte. Only.12OO 

flClllties. oft'-stred ~~!!!:..--:--:-c:-:--:-::-:-j dopOII1. 351-63el . 
_..... H/W pd TWO _ 10-1& ~ _ to ' ... lL L .... IlNO 

p ..... nll, · ., th fWI InctudId Nl .. JOHN8ON 
On-.11e man.. C*IIPUS. 182 .. man . nice n_ thr .. _. 

711~ AvtIItbII AO?JIlI . 337-5352. tll-In kilch .... Five 
338·5 .;JV TWO bedroom Ipartm.nt. S&50. clmpu • . P~~. 

Punlly owned A ""' .... ~ AvtIItbII June f. CfoII 10 carnput. . Only $1 DO . 
~33~7~~~.~ ________ ~~~~ ________ __ 

~7t5450' monlh plu. utIIHle •. MOBilE HOME 
~~~=~...,.....,.---;::- I EXCElLENT three bedrooml two FOR SALE ". bath and finished ba •• manl. Fully :...:~;..::;~:.:;;. ____ _ 

equ ipped. $7501 month. Avall.ble 1"7 
JUn. I. East slda of town. 3~ -14x70. ihr .. bedroom. $20.250. 

~~~-:-~_-:-:-----:_ I 01' 354-1240. -28.52 three bedroom. two balh 
- "__ ~A bedroom house. Dodge. avail- $39.995. 
~FlGE deluxe three """room. able June ",. garaoa. WID hook- HiOft<helmer Enwprl_ fnc. 
IbathrOOl'n. six - from UIHC. ups 5750 351-8404 1-800-Q32-5985 
McLean Street. Two .tall garage. •.. Hazelton Iowa 
dishwuher. CIA "'vtlftbte August 1. HOUSE 630 Boway Sireet. Second • . 
Qulel. non·amoker. call 33lI'-3975 floor end attie. Thret bedroom. 1-112 R L EST'A'JE 
...,. bathl. Optn May 15. $7501 month. EA " 

OE I d 1 b d Balance of house open ... ugust 1. :.:.:::.:;.::..::.:::..:.:.~=-__ _ 
L ... R • q~" one an wo ~ - 516001 monlh plua utililial. Total of GOV'T FORECLOSED homa. from 
~~~:i:.~~~:~~~io~:~~~i sill bedrooms, 3-112 baths on four penn!eson S1. Detinquent taJ, repo's, 
S595. L ..... After7:3Op.m. c8l1354- ftOOl'S. No pats. Call John 351-3141. REO •. Your area. Toll free 1-800-
2221. JULY 1. 2-story. two bedroom . 218-9000 a.t.H-5644 tor current IIst-
~~:-:-;-==;;-:====- I Wood lloor. and Irim. Oulel. WID. Ings. 
NORTH LlBEATY, two badroom. ~gara~ge~.Jy~ard~.j56~90~. 338--~~77~62~''--,..-'; I ~~U:~M;a;~--
~y~7~~:i .. mall yard . Deposit, ~EWEII Ihraa-four b.droom .plll OFFICE SPACE 
~sP~"'~C~IO~U:':':S~two~bed-'-r-oom-.782::-:5:-::R::-Id7"'er- 1 foyer hou ••. t 112 bathrooms. two- I';:;'':'';''':'':'':':'=':'':'= __ _ 
SIr .. I. 2-st0'twfth hardwood floors car garage. bu. line. by Sycamor. MERCY HOSPIT ... L ar~a. Large 

Mall. Available mid-May. S900/rnonlh space In ~.nO\lated Vlctonan hou ... 
throughout. ery pleasant. $750. pius utilities. 358-0415. COI'nmerclaf. 331~. 
351--6642 - -- -------

t991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic, AJC r low miles, CD 

player. New tires. Book $6,800; 
selling $6.400/0.b.0. 351-1492, Brad. 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black, exc. cond., low miles, Corbin seat. 
Well maintained. $4,950. 356-0968 . 

1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
Base. Sk, 5·speed. FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,OOO.341·0235. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
II 1\1 \, 1/\, ItrIR\I\c. \/I\'I'II'IH 

Classifieds 
335·5784 by phone 

335·6297 by fax 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. $10,100. 337·5156. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k . 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport. 
Jetted. Original pipes too. 

Call Jay. 338·4643. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red. 
super reliable. Book; $3,000; 

$1 ,200/o.b.o. 338-9637. 

• • • I I I • I I • I • I I I I • I I I I • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$4' 0 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

tn3 SATURN SU 
4-dr. air. AM/H,' radio. power lock~) aU1OfT1j1tic, 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-)()(J(I< 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City,('.oralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: :z days prior to run date desired 

For more infOrmation contact: 

~;,,==-=.~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

I I • I I • I I I I I • I I I I I I I • I I 
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The Daily Iowan 
Nam th Ix guys with th first name 
"John" who have won lh Heisman I 

Trophy. An Wfr, Page 2B. 

Monday, May 12, 1997 

Baseball 
Atlanta Braves at Pittsburgh Pirates, 6 
p.m., TBS. 
Seattle Mariners at Milwaukee Brewers, 
7 p.m., FX. 
Chicago White Sox at Anaheim Angels, 
9 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
Miami Heat at New York Knicks, 7 
p.m., TNT. 
Los Angeles Lakers at Utah Jazz, 9:30 
p.m., TNT. 

NHL 
Detroit Red Wings at Anaheim Mighty 
Ducks, 9 p.m., ESPN. 

LOCAL 
Rowing team impressive at 
final meet 

The Iowa men's crew qualified two 
boats for the Champion International 
Collegiate Rowing Championship. 

Iowa's novice lightweight eight fin
ished fourth, two seconds short of the 
bronze medal. The heavyweight men 
won the third final, placing 13th overall. 

Iowa was the only school compet
ing that was not supported by their 
respective university. Members of the 
Hawkeye team had to pay $140 each 
just to make the trip. 

GOLF 
PGA Tour TV deal likely to 
double prize money by 2002 

NEW YORK (AP) - Television con
tracts negotiated by the PCA Tour 
should push total prize money past 
$150 million by 2002 - twice the 
size of this year's purse - and dra
matically increase golf on Tv, accord
ing to commissioner Tim Finchem. 

The four-year package with six net
works begins in 1999 and includes 
regular tour events in prime time for 
the first time, the addition of three 
World Championship Series events 
and Thursday-Friday coverage of 
every tournament. 

"These are very strong agree
ments," Finchem said Sunday. "We 
are delighted with the result of our 
discussions. " 

Finchem would not put a price tag 
on the contracts but said the deal 
" provides substantial increases in 
rights fees." 

TV revenues in 1996 were $95.6 
million, nearly double the $59.7 mil
lion for 1992. 

NBA PLAYOFFS 

New York 77 Chicago 
Miami 73 Atlanta 
Houston 110 
Seattle 106 

NHL PLAYOFFS 

Philadelphia 6 Colorado 
Buffalo 3 Edmonton 
N.Y. Rangers 2 
New Jersey 1 

BASEBALL:AL 

Detroit 11 Milwaukee 
Cleveland 3 Anaheim 
Texas 8 Chicago 
Boston 6 Oakland 
N.Y. Yankees 3 Toronto 
KansasCi~ 2 Minnesota 
Baltimore 9 
Seattle 5 

BASEBALL: NL 

florida 6 Montreal 
Houston 3 LosAn~les 

Phllidelphla 3 San Diego 
Colorado 1 Cincinnati 
Atlanta 8 San francisco 
Pittsbu~h 2 Chicago Cubs 
N,Y.Meta 6 
St. Louis 4 
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Hawkeye track teams hot at home meet , Tuesday, May 13, 1997 
I .............. ~ 

Cole warms up 
to Iowa record 

By TonyWirt 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa sprinter Wynsome Cole wanted 
to use Saturday's Hawkeye Open as a 
warm-up for the Big Ten Outdoor 
Championships in two weeks. 

Apparently, she warmed up faster 
than planned. 

Cole's time of 58.48 seconds in the 
400-meter hurdles was a University of 
Iowa and Cretzmeyer Track record. 
And Cole is positive she can do even 
better at the Big Ten meet. 

"I wasn't really mentally prepared to 
come out here and run like this, 
because I was using this 88 a practice 
meet," Cole said. "Right now, with this 
time, I'd still be in second in the Big 
Ten because the leader has run a 
58.10. 

last home meet of the season. 
Although the meet was not scored, 

Iowa took seven of 16 first-place finish
es against a field that contained ath
letes from Northern Iowa, Simpson, 
Drake and Bradley, as well as anum· 
ber of unattached runners. 

Senior Ellen Grant won the race: Brian R.yl 
with a time of 24.53 seconds. Tara: The Dally Iowan 
Underwood came in second in 24.98 : 
seconds, and Kaydene Wynter was : lowa'~ Paula 
right behind her with a time of 25.06. : Ruen Jumps "I know that if I'd had better hurdle 

technique going around, I probably 
could have done better. That kind of 
took away from my time." 

Another bright spot for the 
Hawkeyes was the 200-meter dash, 
where Iowa took the top three spots. 

"This kind of finish should encourag : over a hurdle at 
spectatorship, which is something we : the Hawlceye 
really need,' Iowa coach Jim Grant: Open Saturday 
said. "Going 1-2-3 like that looked very: in Coralville. 

Overall, the Hawkeyes built some 
momentum going into the Big Ten 
meet with a solid performance in their See WOMEN'S TRACK. Page 10 : 

• 

Down, but not out 

Pete ThompsonlTht O<illy Iow~n 

Memben of the Iowa softball team walk off the field as Michigan celebrates a 4·2 victory Saturday at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 
Michigan beat Iowa twice in the toumament to earn an automatic bid to the NCAA tournament 

Michigan steals Big Ten bid, but Iowa headed to NCAA tourney 
NCAA 
Regionals 

Iowa will host 
an NCAA ,Regional 
April 16-16 at the 
Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. 

The Hawkeyes 
will host Missouri, 
Utah and DePaul 
with the winner 
idvancing to the 
College World 
Series, May 22-26 
at Amateur Softball 
A!sodation Hall of 
Fame Stadium in 
Oklahoma City. 

Iowa will face 
DePaul in the firM 
game of the 
Regional May 16. 
The time of the 
lime has not been 
announced. 

Other teams 
hosting Regionals wi. be Arizona, 
South Carolina, 
frIsno §gte, 
UClA, Michisan, 
WIthington and 
ColoradO State. 

, 

By Beckv Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

When the Big Ten conference 80ft.· 

ball coaches voted on initiating a post
season conference tournament more 
than three years ago, Iowa coach Gayle 
Blevins voiced the lone opposition 
againet the measure. 

Perhaps she had a psychic vision. 
Throughout regular season confer

ence play, the undefeated Iowa 
Hawkeyes were a target that could not 
be hit'by opposing Big Ten foel. But 
Michigan found the elusive bullseye 
this weekend. 

The No.8 Wolverines (52-13-1) paid 
No.3 Iowa (48-7) back for a two-game 
embar88sment the first weekend of 

April by handing the Hawkeyes two 
losses en route to Michigan's third 
tournament championship in as many 
years. 

But the Hawkeyel were still reward
ed with a No.1 eeed and the opportunl· 
ty to host a regional site in the NCAA 
tournament this weekend, Iowa will 
host one of eight four·team regionalll 
May 16-18, with the winner of each 
advancing to the College World Series. 

Saturday's 4·2 championship 10811 to 
Michigan evened rowa'e record at 2-2 
for the tournament. 

The Hawkeye. etuted po.taea.on 
action with a 2-0 victory over Purdue 
before loeing to Michigan Friday ~r· 
noon, 3-2. Iowa rebounded Saturday 

See SOFTlAU, Pige 10 

....................•...........•......•...•..•..............•..•..•...•..........•.......•.................... , ......•...•••. 

IOWA GAMFrBY-GAME HIGHLIGHTS 
Game one: Purdue ace 

Sheryl Scheve struck out seven 
Iowa batters. Both teams went 
out defensively 1·2-3 until the 
bottom of the fourth, when 
Debbie 811bao hit Into the gap In 
left Oeld for a double, marking 
the first hit of the day. Iowa 
scored two runs in the inning. 

Bilbao pitched a one·hltter. 
Iowa wah, 2-0. 

Game two: Michigan outhlt 
Iowa, 8·4. The Wolverines' 3-2 
victory over Iowa ended the 
Hawkeyes' nation-leading win 
streak at 25. The loss marked 
Iowa's first since March 26. 

Game three: Bilbao broke a 
3·3 tie against Michigan . tat In 
the bottom of the seventh with a 
shot to left Oeld to score L a 
Twigg. Bilbao also pit hed th 
comr.lete game victory, giving up 
six hi and striking out three. 

Game four: Iowa jumped on 

the board first, taking a 2-0 Ie d 
In the nrst. M1chlg.ln tied It In the 
fou rth with two run and look 
the I ad in the iXlh aft r f()(Clng 
the I tawkeyes to nd th fifth 
inning with thr left on ba , 

Jenny MacMahon (12 ·1) 
recorded her fint loss cJ the dSOf'I 

Yamini qualifies I 

for NCM meet : 
t 

By Chuck Blount 
T~ 0 ily Iowan - ". Apparently. Ba hlr Yamin! .-

n d pr «Ice, 
In hi tint outdoor lon, jump __ 

thie n, Yamin! not only Pmiil ~ 
ally quabfl d for lh NCAA C-. , 
onahip , but tan w liretime hi! 
with 26' 2 ... • Ie p at Salurd'!1 
H wk ye Open al CretzmeyerTnci. 

'A d an's role IS ' 0 encour.~'t' and 
depa~menb 'hat thl II.rl 01 dlv mtyl ll a 
problem Voo hoi to work U I (ul~ "',Ih 
deJlirtmp~1 h dd 10 ... kom'ng lacuhr 
are already th re: 

Yamini. who allO practiced with 
Iowa fool \I m thi, spring, ,.. 
tered the filth ·be tjumpoflheouldil 
l8uon nationally, r in, any ~ , 
of hi. condiUon from a previoUJ Sourc:e: Of Research . . . 
tnJUry. 

"r Jldt tried to It p verythinc~ , D 
.ame ( in lh indoo ''" Yamin! .. 
"U ou don't try to chan 100 mill! • e an 
you can't be too CI r orr.· 

Prior to th It! d', com)lflltilt I 

Iowa ch Larry Wi ttlrek tho", 
Yamtni had • realistic shot at q~ • The interviews have 
Lng, but didn't peel the IOpboarr,. , 1 h 

t perform . ce fr, now must se eet t e 

NBA PLAYOFFS 
After months of sea.rching for 

best pos ible dean for the College 
Liberal Arts, six candidates h 
been interviewed and one will 
chosen. 

The dean search committee 
meeting this week to discuss 

• candidates and to make reoolIllne'l 

Another 
one rides 
'the bus 

t • The CambU!, a main tay of 
J pus life, doelln't just provide 

dents with a free ride to class 
I ill also the 80urce of war atories 

L __ !Jt:..D~..:.:..:~:e::a_---l ' passengers and the students 
drive them. 

Iii 1I ,.! Drunk ridere, overheard 
Chicago Bull pl~r Scottie ~ ~tio~ and public diaplaya of 
~nd Mich~el Jord~ celebnlf tW Lion In the back eat were 
89.80 V orr 0 'AtI.anb as IItII I re~rted by ?I students during 

h Ph · I, Ie I k 't Daily Iowan II day on the bUB. coac ,;ac son 00 5 O. 

AtlanLl, und.y, The Wheels on the Bus 
At promptly 6:06 in the 

Bulls hold 
off late 

. Ul senior Aaron Williams 
CambuB at the Commu,u", .. o .. II, 
Center, the fir t stop on the 
route. 

"It's pretty quiet th first bour 

Atlanta rall~ : Dead day 
ATLANTA CAP) - }o'or thne qat 

tera, it w ttl Pippen', boW-' 
ltepped ou d to hit 3· pointan. 1I 
drov th Ian ~ r dunlte. He,dilhli ..-r This is the time lome U1 
out wondroul P • . He Ihut dents wi h they b d pre-final 
Atlanta', top lCO~r d h 

Th. rourth quart r. tho ..... ay~, butfornowtheplan as 
belonaed to Mlch I Jor<! n. • buned. 

Carryin, th Bull almolt .11I(It ~h lack of a defined plan 
handedly wh n th y med 011 til being unprepared for ,the 1 
verye or blowin, I hu I ad, J~ '~8te Board of Reg nt8 calend 
ICOred 10 of his 27 point.. in the eaI. dllCu ion h ve lew d together 
12 mlnu und and Cblcqo III . 
olt'l.h Haw firan vlc\DI1-1----------
a 3-] I ad In th E m Conti 

millna!.. Index 
*Sc:otU t th ton.: Jordlll ssid-

Uk, 1.0 llnhh It up.-
Thl w t.h Jordan fold - not; 

Jordan who w. .urtlng tr -'nook ~ , Arts & ~nt rtalnm nt.. ....... .. ....... : 
earll,r In the IIBrl ... H. o. Cia 'fied l ' 
throUJh th air on ,coupt oI'l~ C s~ r &S .... · ........ ·d ...... · ...... · .. · 
,bl •• ho!.l that brou. ht. wide.,tJ' omlcs ro wor ........ .... .. .... ~ 
th face of HI Aim • if be" -' Metr? .. ...... ............ ...... ...... ........ .. 
Imlud at hlmlelf I rter ,nth'" MOVI .......... .... ................ ..... .. .. 1 
yean. Nation ....... .. .. ........ .. ........ ...... ..... : 

"AUantetn d I run Cor 1\ II" \ Sports ...... .. .. ... .. ... : ..... .. ... .. .. ...... 1. 
rourth quarter, but w .",.. JUIl .., I TV Listings ....... ....... , .. ..... , .. .... ..... . 
todhoJd th m off,· Jordan .. Id. "I b' \ Viewpoints ............ .................. .. . . 
e to conterv my ."erl1 to , 
10m thin. 1 ft. for th /lnal mltI~ I 

Pippen red 26 point. llId ;)1 n Viewpoints 
a IUperb all·around ,am .. thI • IK. Kenyon on volution. 
took col1'U'Dand of th be toOl· 7 
with victorlea on con,.euU,. • Not fighting for the right to party. 
lIaln tone oftb beet home'" • Brian lith rland on punishing 
tb, I.a ue. hi. can wrap II youths II adul . 
when the tellll return to the U 
Center on Tueed. nl,tlL for a..' 

,11 


